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' CHAPTER V-
All tills time Edward Foster, Horace Goodman, 

and Thomas, the brother of Edward, had been 
pursuing tlieir avocations in Boston, occasionally 
meeting, and sometimes with tlio compdny of 
Louisa. Had she known what was transpiring 
in Now Orleans and Mobile, it is impossible to te] 1 
what would have been her emotions. Sho was 
now somewhat Mi milled under aserijse of li8r own 
misfortunes and disappointments, and partioulnr- 
ly in not being able to secure the first placo in the 
affections of Edward. Envy would cling to her, 
though in secret, and in a struggle against it. Slio 
had, however, made up her mind for a single life. 
She had experienced marriage, and read of it in 
novels, and observed it in others quite sufficient
ly to make her dread, and often to loathe it. She 
began to cultivate a proud disdain and indepen
dence of it. Slio was a little affected with the 
“ woman’s rights ” question. AIL very naturally, 
no doubt; yet still this nature of ours, which so 
craves compririionship with some ono of the oppo
site box, in whom wo can confide and to whom 
we can como in all the experience, joys and sor
rows of life, and there share equally life’s secret, 
was so strong inlier that hope sometimes lit up 
its beacon even on the storm-tossed ocean of lior 
dark experience. Sometimes Edward would ques
tion her on this topic, and, in her calmer, moro 
rational moments, lie found her still with tlio 
heart of a woman, sound and Orthodox to the 
core. But when Thomas came in, then all would 
ring again.

“ Marriage?” said he, “ why, I always advocated 
it. But I tell you what, you enu’t have every
thing in one thing. Now, suppose you happen to 
make a mistake about it? Fact is, women are 
women. As I heard an illiterate preaclier pneo 
say in bis sermon, wheu lie was trying to enforce 
thevirtno of confidence:‘Confidence, my breth- 
ren,.is confidence.’ So I say. Things aro what, 
they are. Now, before I would live in a little, 
miserable, cramped-rip, poverty-stricken style, 
all the time fearing what I should have to do 

. next, or how I should manage with wife, children 
—good heavens! only think of it! Why, I would 

- look out that my dish was right side up when it 
. rained porridge. What’s a wife all made up of 

sentiment and fine looks and grace and manners, 
and all that? No, my good folks, yoit will never 
catch me blundering with a woman only. No, 

■ no.” ■ . . .. ■ .
All this was uttered with such a determined as

’ pect, and with such a hearty enjoyment of liis 
• own inspirations, that it, rather amused than of- 

■ fended the company. Edward,.however, bad bo 
much of tlie pure, divine idea about it, and such a 
■tinge of melancholy just then, that lie could not 
join tho laugh with tho rcBt. of them.

■ " What’s tlie matter, Ed word?” said Thomas; 
roughly. : . . . . . ’

. .“ Oh, riothirig but my own thoughts.” . ’ •
“ Own thoughts, lia? Wbat d'think o' beauty 

now, Edrvard?" ■ ■

conversations. If there appear to bo exceptions 
to tliis theory, as tllero evidently are, and very 
many and grave ones, then he finds, in. a still 
deeper: philosophy, something in the form of the 
spirit Itself, which, When emancipated from the 
flesh, will vindicate the perfect righteousness of 
all mental and moral good In a su|>erlority of ex
ternal, heavenly benuty. Allow mo' to say, sir, 
yon aro not half—not at all so rational in your’ 
estimate of worldly riches.” .

Thomas listened with the utmost patience and 
good humor. Indeed, it was a rare thing to catch 
lilin out of. linmor. If anything, would doit.it 
would be a bad trade. After Goodman had fin
ished his address ho laughed voluminously. Ho 
then looked right into Goodman's face, and, with 
a merry, squinting, confident twinkle in,Ids: little 
black eyes, he remarked: • .

“ Then you think Edward has a ‘ fine, mystical 
sense’ in his notions. So do I. A little too fine 
to bo practical. , I toll you what, friend, perhaps I 
do n't know my brother; perhaps ho do n't know 
himself; perhaps you do n't. Thoro arohomo the
ories in this round world which I think had better 
be put down at once to the debit side of the profit 
and loss account. But what I do know I do know.

st ite. This ngi’ated tlio fears of Edward and her , E Iward had, In the meantime, been ho tossed Thomas with unusual emotion. With all bbt sen-
sister much. Edward could scarcely attend to upon the ocean of his own feelings, tliat Ire suiilisin anil worldly proi-livities, he liad a true
his business. Hnd it not been so fur off (mid no ! seotned hardly tlio same being. It was difficult to human feeling for any one in distress; and when
railroads then), ho would have raised money, and (toll Which was the greatest tnourner, lie or Lou -
gone on immediately,. But llo was not left long J -- T';-’—*“- ' '' ■" •' ■ -------  " "■ * ' •-

“I hope you don’t think I’m always looking 
after that." ■' .

“Tako care, my young fellow! I.wouldn’t 
. trust you long with that witch.” ,

Truth was,they 'were all, a little suspicious of 
. Edward pn that score. But it was no use; he was 

committed, and they all knew if but Thomas. He 
was managing his own fortunes with rill the sa
gacity and shrewdness of a thoroughly.business 
man of the world. He was bent upon riches, and 
would have them.. Everybody thought he was 

■ - destined for a rich man.’ He was in tho hide and 
leather business. He was one of the few who sur- 

. vived the terrible revulsion which came upon 
that trade in 1837. At a time when everybody, 
almost, failed that was in it, he managed not only 
to float upon the waters, but to sail upon them, 

. and steer bis bark clear of destruction, His losses 
were comparatively trifling, and after the crisis 
lie went ahead with three-fold power. And in 
the midst of his prosperity be was systematically 
engaged in seeking for a wife. His keen and 
worldly eye was roaming out everywhere, into all 
possible, accessible regions, where fortune might 
lead to a matrimonial speculation. Ho was not 
in a hurry; he was too cold-hearted and calculat 
ing for that. He would wait for years rather than 
marry, as he termed it, a “ woman only." To bo 
sure, being already prospectively rich, he could 
perhaps afford to do this; but ho had an over
whelming regard for the “ main chance,” which 
was always uppermost in liis mind.

. Goodman once undertook to lecture him on this 
subject. It was when they wore alone, and 
Thomas had been reverting again to what lie cqn- 
sidered his brother’s .infatuation. ’•

Risky—lia? I know something about risks, too, 
I 'll bet you anything—to cut the matter right 
down to the plain practicality of tho case—that, 
when the great catastrophe happens, if it over 
does happen—when we are fast locked in those 
bonds from which there is scarcely any deliver
ance but death, I’ll be the happier inau of tbo 
two." v

“That may bo," replied Goodman; “but who ’s 
to be judge?''

“All! well said. Not you, nor Edwnrd, nor 
myself, altogether. We 'll go into a committeo of 
twelve—have a grand jury on it—submit it ton 
sensible world." ,

The conversation was riow growing somewhat 
unpleasant, and Goodman wound up with the 
following remarks:

“I oniy want to caution you, my friend, can
didly and rationally. There is such a thing as a 
divine Providence exercised in this world. It 
connects most fully and intimately with our lot 
In eternity. You may get riches here, and it may 
be that this is the best thing for you. It may be 
moro in accordance with your very life. You 
may not be capable of those more spiritual states 
which, do not require riches .for their support- 
nay, which riches might be an absolute obstruc
tion to. You may, therefore, be suffered to go on 
In this way. But there are others who cam do 
better without them. It Is foreseen, iu their case, 
that they are capable of higher things, and that 
they should not be entangled too deeply in the 
affairs of this world; and so riches are withheld 
from therri, and all with reference to their lot in 
eternity. Divine Providence, allow mo to say, is 
very particular in this respect. Men think, too 
frequently, it is all of chance, or inevitable daw. 
But, rightly considered, there is no'such thing as 
chance in the affairs of this world; and as to law, 

‘of course God operates by laws; bnt this is tlie 
application of tlie law in the particular case. 
Besides, there are personal and invisible agencies 
that ccnaBionally Ining to bear upon us Mulicr 
laws. Trust mo, Poster, this is a truth. Now,, 
we can uso or abuse tho faculties and opportuni
ties wo aro hero favdred with; hot ,wo shall not 
bo permitted to,'only just so far as it may sub
serve our best possible interests in the other life 
ns connected with this, If it is soon wo cannot bn 
elevated bo high there, then wo are permitted to 
live in this world accordingly, as the free will of 
man is consulted In every case. And there must 

' bo some to attend more fully to the material af
fairs of tlio world. There must bo somo to accu
mulate riches. Frequently, very good mon are so 
treated; but, very frequently, bad men. I warn 
you, therefore, as I would my own brother, not to 
put too much confidence iu the perishing things 
of time. Remember, God has an eye to eternity, 
for you and for qll of us.”

Thomas received all. this, with tho most impor- 
tnrbable coolness. He was a thorough skep ic 
concerning tlio things of “another life and of di- 

1 vine Providence; arid he only replied.by hum- 
■ ming a low sing-song abstractedly to himself, as 

■ he sliunned all further allusion to the subject; 
,-■■*■_'■* \ » ' * . * - - *'

in suspense.: Another letter camo, rind still an-I 
other, mid she whs'no batter; mid .finally, In about, 
three Weeks from tlio first intelligence, camo the | 
melancholy tidings of her death, ' I 

■ a ■* « ' . r ■ » « . ■ ■_ I
Sho died on tlio. 5th day of May, 183'-’, after n 

sickness of five weeks. Every possible attention 
was bestowed upon hor from her first attack to 
the closing scone. .In particular, tlio-man for 
whoso welfare she had exerted all Iter powers, 
whorii slio had followed from city to city, with the 
determined purpose of rescuing. him from vice 
nnd misery, and restoring liltn, if possible, to her 
beloved sister—this man, touched to the very 
heart by • her condition, now appropriated every 
hour lie could spare from business, and gave him- 
si'lf up to tbo most devoted attentions. Ho pro
vided nurses, watchers, physicians—avcrytliing 
that man could devise for her relief .and help; 
and, niglit. after night—as be had taken lodgings 
in the next room to hers, for tho purpose of being 
called on In case of any emergency—bo was com- 
polied to listen to hor moans, while every distress 
that sho suffered sent a pang through his own 
frame; and when, atjnst, 1’ became ovblont that 
slio must die, Ito Was so affected that lie could 
have died himself, had it been necessary, to save 
hor. But lie was doomed to stand over her and 
boo her depart, and to close those beautiful eyes 
in tlio sleep that knows no waking. Iler last 
words wore—"Mr. Cushing, gray, prey bo faith
ful. God will guide you, if yon are only faith. 
ful.” After a few minutes more, sho uttered the 
words—" Lonisa, Edward;" and sho never spoko 
again, except to murmur tlio name of " William." 
It was tho name of hor first lovo—hor faitlilosq 
btiBband. ,

Cushing turned from the scene with overpower
ing grief. Ho felt what he never felt before—the

isx Tim latter felt all tlio-sorrow Hint, bnlonfieil
to a sister’s atlWtlon, but tho former pined in so- 
cret, and exnorlunco.l a breach in his existence 
which Iio had never known before, Moved by 
thoso deeper feelings which are thoroughly above 
all the ties of family relationship, the young anil 
nielnnclndy.lover now fait keenly tho hollowness

lie saw his brother in uiinileeted grief for tho lost) 
of ono who was dearer to him than all the world 
beside—though ho could not help .suspecting tho. 

; nature of tire attachment--Ire sired great, niauly 
i tenfs. “Edward," said be, "1 am sorry for you; 
! if I could help yon L would. Your own thoughts 
' must do better than all I can s:iv." And looking

.... .... ...... ........ .................. ; a: him In real sympathy, and Beeniing to feel bis 
of tlio world. Under the pressure of this allHe- ! own inferiority, lie continued: " You have re-
Hon, it was now proposed to find a pleasant 
family where each of them could board. Ono 
was soon found at tire west part of tho city, whore 
commodious rooms wore engaged, mid whore, as 
intimates mid friends, they tried to enjoy them
selves ns best they could, under the vicissitudes 
of a perplexed mnl varied life. Horace Goodman 
lind always kept the intimacy of his noble friend, 
and had frequent and interesting conversations 
with him, They could now sympathize moro 
deeply. Their experience bad become more sim
ilar. Hornee had the most precious rd' bis 
thoughts centred uphn her whose lovely form lie 
had laid in the grave, nnd much lind deeply did 
he contemplate the Bignifieaney of his vision of

i sources that I know nothing about; call bn mo at 
! tiny time, it yon want money; Hindi an I have in 

yotirH." And nu ke reached out.. Ida hand, nnd 
‘ laid it, in good hearty fellowship, on Ida brothor'H 
: shoulder, they biitli tbit tlie glow of a higher tin
: titre above all the rubbish of the world.

her, as interpreted by Edward. The whole sub
joct came up anew between them. Edward de
clared he could not think of bis dear friend as 
lost, or oh gone from him. He loved her still; he 
felt her presence still; lie dwelt upon her glorious 
form. “ Away with all this nonsensical talk," bo 
said, “about spirits having no forms. If tlrey 
liavo no forms, they are nothing. They aro in the 
human form, of conrso, and there aro tho same 
loves between tlio sexes, only higher and nlto-- 
getlmr spiritual; they don’t marry nor give in 
marriage as they do hero, but wbat Ishi binder 
souIb that are formed for each other from being

ciiAPrEi: vt, .
Louisa w.i.-i all this tlmi) employed at b- r btisi- 

tiess—which was that of needle work—for two or 
three of the fancy poods stores In tho <;ity. She 

• managed, by dint, of persevernnei’ and industry, 
to keep her-"lf above until.,nnd even to lay aside 
something for.a "rainy day.” She was ’n good 

I health, was of niueli Hhonper constiiniion than 
- her sister had been, and was therefore in a state 

of comfortable Independence. She inwardly 
thanked God that she was no longer ilepi'.rdqnt..

1 on any man, but eonbi niake L-f owa way 
; through the world.
' Ono evening, sitting in her room all alone, sho 
' was thinking over the story of her life. It seem

ed to her, exaggerated ns every one’s experience 
is apt to be hi the light of tlu ir own Helf-lmpor- 
tmico—tl.nl thoro was enough in it, If it only had 
a sequel, to bo framed into n readable romance.

‘ Sho was half inclined to attempt tho writing of it.
. ., । Why was it, thought she, that I was so fi.olkdi, sr.

drawn together by apontaneotis affinity? Nov,can (inconsiderate 
you imagine a perfect.heaven without, it? Horace,

“ Foster,” said he, “ it is my opinion that you 
need cautioning as much as your brother. If he 
is too’readily enamored with beauty, you are 
crazy for riches. I know your brother better per
haps than you do. He is a congenial spirit of 
mine. And you may be as sure as you are of 

, yourlife, that he never expressed himself so in 
favor of mere external beauty; he wants to see 
the outward in conformity to the inward. He has 
peculiar vie ws upon the subject. I do n’t know 
that I agree with him, in all respects, bnt I am 
sure, for I have talked with him hours upon the

Letters were now received from Mobile, from. 
Mrs. Willard, wherein she made a brief statement 
of their affairs at New Orleans, and, as it was her 
best policy, told the plain truth concerning-her 
adventures with Louisa’s husband.. A good, re
port was borne of his hitherto successful reforma
tion, nnd that he had now been employed as clerk 
nearly six weeks, with faithfulness and sobriety.

Such a story, however, moro than ever aroused 
the envy and incredulity of Louisa. " Oh, f do 
think it is preposterous,” she exclaimed, “xo think 
of my sister’s course! Out there in Mobile to
gether! Anybody would think—well, there! I do 
think it's unaccountable.” Edward tried to calm 
her, applauded her sister’s heroism, and affirmed 
that she might bo the means of restoring him al
together,and reuniting them in unlooked-for hap
piness. As the thought now, for tho first time, 
forced itsolf upon her in a momentary serious
ness, and she also thought of her husband’s early 
affection, his noble qualities, and the possibility 
that he might ono day claim her again for his 
wife, sho drooped in her chair, covered her face 
with her hand, and gave way to solemn reverie. 
Mysteries seemed to thicken upon her, and a 
silent tear stole from her sad, bright eye.

Another sadness was now added to the contem
plation. In the course of another fortnight, a 
letter was again received from Mobile, announc
ing tlio sickness of Mrs. Willard there, and some 
alarming symptoms of it. She bad exposed her
self, in her constant, travelings to and from the

divine beauty of it pure life.and a Christian's tri- । 
nmpbant death. It aout’conviction deep down I 
Into bis soul. Ho was a differArrt man henceforth. 
Hu resolved before God—if for nothing else, for i 
the sublime devotodness of this noble woman— i 
to walk henceforth iu virtye and sobriety. Her 
image was constantly befj^'hlm. > He continued 
after tier death in n very setlous and contompht- 
tlvu mood, and it was observed by every ono that 
a now spirit bad come over him. He confessed to 
all liis associates that lie had lost the best friend 
he had in the world. It was not known in Mobile 
that ho was ,then married, and it was supposed 
by all that his wife was dead. But now, after tbo 
removal of his devoted friend, he felt the strong
est promptings to return to bin wife. What wbuld 
sho say to him? II iw would sho receive him? 
These were questions that exorcised'him much. 
But ho could not stay in,Mobile. It seemed to 
him that tho grave had absorbed all—had anni
hilated ail there worth living for. And now again 
returned the thoughts of ids mystic experience in 
tho memory of his past life. Oh how full was 
.everything of meaning, bat this one, insupporta
ble, mysterious caliunity of her death. Was it, 
hftor nli, ho would think in his best moments, 
that it was her mission to reform and save him, 
and that accomplished, was her work upon earth 
done? But again ho would think, " IMrhnps sho 
Heos mo.now. How many times did slio try to in 
still into my milid, thoughts of spiritual things 
altogether exceeding my capacity!" Cushing 
prayed as ho never prayed before. Down upon 
Ids knees, in Ids closet, did ho often implore tlio 
Almighty that if her pure spirit tons anywhere in 
tho infinite realms of space, that it might be per
mitted, to visit him. He confessed his crimes; ho 
besought forgiveness; lie resolved upon a Chris- 
tiari life. ' . ■ •

How much more bad this woihan been to; him 
than his legal wife ever bad 1 True, he bad given 
much occasion for offence and alienation on tlio 
part of his wife; but after all, his wife, more 
given to worldlineBS arid fashion, never exerted 
herself as this woman did. And oh how the con- 
nectlons of this life Bomotinies assert thoir superi
ority above all human laws! And how it will bo 
manifest in tlio world of spirits, when the exter
nalities and conventionalities, of this world are 
all snapped asunder by death, that thoso only aro 
truly connect ed by various ties of human relation
ship who have sympathized, or. befriended, or 
loved; or helped one anotlier. here! Yes, bless God 
that every single spark of truoaffect,ion that has 
been cherished toward a human being in this

do you think all that beautiful essence, which hero ' 
made the body so admirable, has perished, or is I 
dispersed into impalpable other" Tho outward 
form, to bn sure, has returned to the dust as It 
was; but tbo in ward, tlio substance that, so radi- 1 
atod from P'oso heavenly eyes, and lit up that 
splendid countenance, and supported that whole 
frame—why, I toll you that it lives in heaven., 
moro substantially than It doos on nart.li. How 
beautiful must the angels be! -What divine coun
tenances. and perfect exnroHsions!"

“ But, E Iward, you recollect you told mo onco 
that while your dear friend was thousands of 
miles from you, so that you could not commune 
with hor, mine was possibly nearer—nay, so near, 
despite of death, that I had probably seen hor and 
heard her voice." -,

" Yes, I do recollect it.”
' “ Well, what I was going to ask is, Doyon now 
Aioi so yourself? Do you think Mrs. W. Is near-

i luanner I did?
as to throw myself :tw;iy in tlie 

I know the nmn I loved was in-
' temperate. and bad other had habits. Why did 1 

not disnd-s him at nn< e? Why could 1 not lia' c 
foreseen my fate? Or was it that—-

In tho in hist of these broken contemplations, it 
rap was given upon her door, ami Mr. Willard 
was announced. " Mr. Willard!" exclaimed she, 
" Wind! William Willard?" Indeed it was be, 

. tlie former husband of her Bister. Ho bad beard 
of bis wife’s death, by a letter from Cushing, and 
como to Boston for information of further parin'- 
nlnrs. Ho bad sought out, by what was told 1dm 
in tho letter, the residence of Mre. Cushing, and 
had como to her that evening expressly. Louisa 
had notHeen him for years. When last she saw 
him, it wan when ho was on a visit to Boston, and 
tire very last time that he hail at) interview with 

-, liis wife. Ho wits then in almost tlio, lowest 
stages of .shabby-genteel dissipation; ho was fast

or to you than when sho was on earth?" 
“Yes, in one sense—in tho highest sense, I do.

Spiritual ail'actions do not diminish, but rather in- .
crease, by lining elevated into llm heavenly ' 
world; ami tho soul then beeoni m so freed from 
the clogs of Um flesh that it can act moroTfeely, - 
sou into other souls, pierim to the more interior 
depths of thi) spirits which it loved while boro in । 
tho body, and thus put itsolfinlo more immediate 
and closer.eonnection than perhaps it rerr could 
here." : " . - . . ■

"Oh! that, perhaps!" ...
" But it Is a soirevldont truth. I need n't speak 

so doubtfully. Why, my good friend; if the per
sons that Imre associate-on earth, who live togeth
er, and call themselves friends, and frequently 
husbands arid wives, could sun into cacli other's 
liearts, and read all the secret motives that actu
ate them, and comprehend the real feelings which 
at times aro suffered to move them, they would

going to ruin. He had been cruel, ns well as neg
lectful, to his wife. Sire would never have for
saken him, or let him go from her grasp, had it. 
not been for tlie intolerable abuse which ho bad 
heaped upon her in Ids intemperate states,, and 
which finally allowed no hope of reformation. 
When she parted from him the last, time, it wan 
with H'.ielr a conviction of permanent, separation, 
and hiicIi a blow upon her gentle spirit, that sho 
was thrown into violent nervous agitation, which 
prostrated her for weeks. This the cruel man 
never knew of, till it was revealed to him that

! evening. As ho-eat, not niueh improvedin np- 
i.'pmiranee, but with nn evident Hmlmisncs^ in his 

aspect, ns though eonBeience had been gnawing 
somewhat effectually nt liis heart, and listened to 

' the simple story of I,onisa—how his wife had left

store, which was quite a distance from her board
. ---------j____ _ log-place, to all sorts of weather, and, being not

subject, that he has a fine, mystical sense of the fully accustomed to the Southern climate, bad 
connection between interior qualities and exterior . taken a severe cold, which induced fever. At the 
forms. I have been perfectly entranced with his date of the letter, she was lying in a precarious

world, must, by tho inevitable laws of affinity, be 
perpetuated and strengthened, and become the 
cause’of more or loss'happy associations in the 
world to come. 80, at least, felt Cushing. lie 
had been taught by Ills best earthly friend that it 
was so; and his delightful hope now was, to con
tinue the memory of her goodness and fal'hful- 
ness, all thedaysof liis life; to foliowon In the 
path that she had marked out for him; and if pos- 
Siblo, to be reunited with his wife. Hu felt that, 
he was prepared for it—that hucoiild prove a true 
and faithful husband, and that should she now 
see him, especially as he stood connected, in his 
improvement, with her own sister, and with the 
affecting incidents of her sickness and death, sho 
would perhaps receive' him with something of 
her early affection. And ho trusted that after a 
short time their marriage could, as it were, ba re
enacted and renewed for all time.

With this thought, after a few days of reflec
tion, he made up his mind. At first ho .thought 
ho wonld write to Louisa, but he finally concluded 
that he would go to iler in person, present him
self as her reclaimed and worthy-to-be-honored 
husband, and asking her forgiveness for the time 
that had passed, offer himself anew as an object 
of hir love. He lost no time in carrying out bis 
resolution; he settled up his affairs in Mobile im
mediately; took farewell forever—as he thought 
—of the South and all Its blandishments, and em
barked in the ship Neptune, for Boston.

bo perfectly amazed. -Think of tlio base and grov- 
cling motives for marriage! I know it sometimes 
looks cynical and misanthropic thus to revert to 
the sad realities of poor human nature, but let its 
receive the wholesome caution. Manifestly, wo 
seo hero, frequently, only a. vast sham; The 
spirit itself we cannot sou, only as it reveals itself 
in all noble and undoubted actions, and in an in
tuition which is infallible. Hero, then, I rest, in 
my faithof spiritual realities, and in tho sure con
nections of congenial souls wherever in God’s 
universe they are," .
. "You are certainly a man of faith, and philos
ophy, too;'and I hope you may enjoy both, in ru-^i 
ferenco to the dear friend you have lost." . '

" Don't say lost, but gone before.” ■ .„._, ■
Buch is only a specimen of the oft-repeated eon- 

verHatiori which these two friends enjoyed, and of 
tlio results it led, to. Edward found no other com
panion like him, and even' in him ho could not 
find that depth and height of thought which 
cheered liisown soul. It was an inestimable sup
port to tho affliction that now.camo upon him.

Boston for New Orleans, in . tlio company of a 
treacherous friend, wlio lind deceived, and mal
treated her, and finally turned her out of doors; 
how she was tlienco compelled to seek employ

. mmit ns! saleswoman In a store in that city, from 
whence sho was again expelled, as also from her 
bonriling-homte, for false .suspicions connected 
with the attempted reformation pf her brother-in
law; how slio thence traveled, to Mobile for nc 
other purpose than to save him, mid, by exposure 
and labor, had died there, unfriended nnd alone, 
excopt.by. tlio man. whom sho had tried to bless. 
A» he listened to aH tliis, he sobbed aloud. The 
hardened mini Was smitten to his heart's core. 
Ho turned nwtiy from the narrator, walked to an
other part of the room, was obsorved to be look
ing at something which he held iu his hand, and ■ 

j to bo weeping profusely. . -
I; " What have you there? " .said Louisa. .
!• . “There it is ” said lie, in great agitation, as ho 

threw it. into hor lap," and may God have mercy

It was'at about this time that Louisa began to 
think more seriously of the fate of her husband, 
and was moved to write to him. Shbaeally want
ed to know tho results of her. sister's labors. Slio 
aiiciirdingly seated herself, ono. day, to the task. 
Sho happened to say that sho had been deeply 
moved by her sister’s regard for him, and express
ed a desire that it might till prove true—what slio 
had heard of his improvement. The letter was 
sent just one day after lie had loft, Mobile for 
Boston. Of course Ito never .received It; but. the 
time of coincidence, when they were both think
ing so deeply of bach other, was au incident of 
some interest afterwards. Ho was corning to her, 
but sho did not know it. After the letter had 
been sent, she felt much more iif her sister'S love; 
and thought moro seriously of their associations 
and journeyings through life. The. miserable 
woman she went to Ne w Orleans with she con
demned in earnest indignation. . Still, a silent 
voice wonld whisper in her ear, betimes, tliat 
Providence might have something moro to do 
with these events than any one could fathom.

Tho news of Mrs. Willard’s death struck

on toy soul." ■ /
It w'as r. beiutllful-inlnlaftire of Mrs. Willard, 

which ho had’ himself painted while she was in 
tin) very prime of her beauty, and lie was in tire 
height of his profession end success as an artist. 
Louisa looked upon it, gazed into its almost speak
ing features, nnd involuntarily mingled her tears 
with his, at the recollections it brought up.

"Ob, wretched, wretched life!" exclaimed Wil
lard; “ what have I done to that fair creature!"

" It is all over now," said Louisa. .
“All over? I fear it is not.”
He hung liis Imad in silent agony, ns Iio realized 

for the first time how great was tbo injury lie lind 
done; and he could hardly persuade himself that 
ifwas all true that he had heard. Rousing him- 
solf, lie inquired-" What do yon Bay—that she 
was trying to. reform your biiebitnd? ”

“Shii was: I eouhl hardly believe it myself." .
" Where is your husband?” .
“I know not—unless.in Mobile.” . .■ '
"It's a. strange- inatter; arid she. no doubt 

would Imvt) saved him if sho could. How long 
did Slid bear with uiy intlrmilies! How much did 
she suffer for me!—and from me, alas! How she 
liihbreil to innko ,iiio a different man! Oh, fool, 
fool, that I wits! I would give anything to Hee 
your husband "

" We can write to him, and no. doubt get every 
I particular.” . : •
| " I want to seo him."
' " You might go out there and seo him.’

doit.it
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ho win turnt d oulof doors twice,
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any pure
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' " Yon ar?- not jealous I suppose, of 
mid true affii-tion that Im could cherish 
lovely, utbler tlm cireutiisliuices? "

".le.ilo ;--.' no —not now —bill, was 
attai-lmfi to her in tlm way you intimate'

and - -'' s-
" Han't dwell too mm li upon it; she is happy 

now."
(Hi, my God, it is insupportable."
’Tis indeed heavy to think of."
Who else knew my wife? "

“ No ono that I know of, that had any particular 
interest in her, except a young man that boards, 
in the house." ■

\ young man that boards in this house?"

“Great heavens 
life like'."

" Ah, my young

ckelainii'd Edward, "how

man, 1 painted that when I
find in her life, and was dearer to her than her 
own soul!”

“ And was she as dear to you?"
“ Sho was! she was!"
A silent pause in the conversation—each of tbe 

gentlemen thinking ominously what the other’s 
feeling all meant—was now broken by Edward, 
who exclaimed, ns by involuntary impulse:

Is.hehere now?" -
I presume so."
Who Is lie?” .
Edward Foster." ’ ;
What—that used t<) keep with Cushing?" • j

“ Even so." ' i
“ What Interest had lie in her? " i
" He became a .-very intimate friend of hers. [ 

You know how we used to associate when my ; 
mother kept the boarding-house; he became more ,'
attached to her before she b-ft for New Orleans, 
ami I behove counted her as his first friend."

" livr intimate did ho become?”
...” lie thought everything of her."
" Was h-' anything moro tli.in a friend? I’id he 

have any affection for her? " .
E Iwir.l was young, y.m know; he had an 
e’ion, I presume, founded on a just esteem for

Were they much together? "
A good deal, before slie left tlm city." .
Tell in-- in plain terms—did that young man 

love lie:.' " •

“ She was the dearest friend .1 ever had'.”
“ She befriended you, did sho?"
“ Sho did.” .
“ And did you befriend hor?"
"I did?' . .
.“ God reward you for it!”

.1

| These words were a relief to Edward. It was 
' plain now that whatever may have been.bis feel

ings of jealousy or mistrust, lie was not disposed 
ho utter them in words, but to let honor rind man
! hood prevail to the extent of not offering any af
front to tho young man. Louisa herself was afraid 
of a dreadful onslaught, but she stiffed her feel 
ings, inwardly praying that nothing might occur

"l know not but I am disclosing matters that । 
nught not to bn mentioned; bnt Edward is my , 
friend as well as lie was hers. He is a most aniia- ' 
bio young man. Ho is niorn th in a brother to me. , 
But lie thought a great deal more of Mary than 
!m did of me."

! to Wound the deep feelings of her friend. Wil
; lard complied with his implied promise to Iler, 
j and did not sutler himself to become disagreeably 
: aggressive. . .
, It was a sight to make angels weep. It might 
। have beenwell said:" Look on this picture, and 
; on this." Tim iinhrutod, degraded and shattered 

■ man who was her legal husband, and tlio simple, 
( pure, unsophisticated and true lover, who was 
i there by his side. ' Somo day, I say, these terrible 
i problems will exist no longer. No demand was 
j made by Willard for any moro of the Jotters than 
i what related strictly to his wife's experience; and 
. for this purpose Edward invited him to bis room 
: alone. They were in conference for tho space of

to reason dispassionately upon it. I can see, per
haps, better than you can. I see into your heart. 
I seo how tenderly you once loved, and how awful 
are the stings and pings of conscience."

Sjnilingly, but sternly—“Can you see intome? 
You must have a wonderful vision for darkness. 
You are of the bat species—a true seer.”

After cooling off a little, and calming down to 
bis usual mood, Edward motioned him to the ' 
room below. On entering, Willard commenced 
with Mrs. Cushing in a stylo somewhat prophetic. 
Said he—“ I thank you for this young man's ac
quaintance; but now, my good woman, if you 
have any power over him, guard him. Heis 
liable to go astray—all, he is! Believe mo, he 
is too tender, too delicate, too romantic, too pas
sionately fond of female beauty. Heaven forgive 
mol—I know what fine things are, and I li.ivo a 
lovo for him for his .simple honesty. Ho is as 
transparent as a crystal. He loved my wife for 
what sho was; but, had sho not been beautiful as 
heaven itself, would- ho ever have become so at
tached to Jior? Should even I have become so?” 
And here, gathering himself up into ono last 
speech, lie said, emphatically—“TaA'e care of him !
I am ruined—miserable!”

Ho made his way quickjy to tho door, Edward 
running after him, to know where ho stopped. 
"At Wild's Hotel,” lie said; and no more was 
seen of him for tlio night.

“ These are strange scenes,” said Louisa to Ed
ward. "That man js almost bordering on do- 
rangement.” The wbolo. conversation was dis
cussed between them, and they both mutually 
resolved to make an early attempt to And him in 
tho morning.

In. tlio sleep of that night, Edward had this 
remarkable dream: He saw, in tho distance, a 
man clothed in vile raiment, of deformed counte
nance, blotched all over, standing on. a sandy

Where is he? Can I see him? "
■ you inns' n't intimate to him what I 
Ho is a very pum-minded, sensitive, 
ng man. I would n't havo liis feelings 

injured fur anything.”
“Yon talk as though tli'-re was an unusual 

.ittaclimeii'."
"Mr. Willard, it was so pure anil true that lie 

could n't help it.”
Willard now walked the room in agitated 

thought, while Louisa took occasion to expatiate 
upon the inovitabilitie.s and mysteries of hitman 

.love. I: was evident that a feeling of iniserablo 
jealousy was now kindled hi tlm heart of Willard 

■ though his wife was dead, and bad died, un- 
<]tie.stionab!y, by liis neglect and ill-treatment.

<^e ytctnrt %cnnr.
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■ "How so?” . .
"Mr. Willard, I must be frank and plain with 

you. I know something of your past life. It has 
been not altogether unlike mine. We married 
sisters. Alas, for their misfortunes by us! But 
let me adjure you, by tho memory of her blessed 
spirit, by all her virtues, self-sacrifice and heav
enly beauty, by your regard for your own welfare 
here and your happiness in eternity, to forsake 
these ways that lead to death. Do it, sir, imme
diately. She saved me; she could have saved 
you, had yon submitted to her reasonable endeav
ors. I havo hoard her speak of you. Indeed, sir, 
she formed that purpose—the purpose, if I should 
effectually reform, to take encouragement to come 
again to you. God seemed to have inspired her 
with these dotorminatiomi. Nothing could have 
stopped her short of death. She became a differ
ent woman after sho left you; misfortune and 
affliction seomed to bring out her better nature. 
At all events, I novor saw her so at home, nor 
met a Christian of her persistency anywhere. 
She whs a true heroine. Oh, if you could only 
have heard her talk! She had a faith in some
thing above tho dull mathematics of this world, 
I believe sho was providentially sent to mo; and, 
sir, from what.I know of myself, I can say with 
certainty that, if she had lived, it would not have 
been long before she would have come to you, 
and applied herself again to the work of yonr 
restoration. Yes, sir, she would have lived with 
you again, if there was any mercy in tbe heavens 
that could havo reached your obdurate heart."

Willard could not reply to this; lie was con
founded. All ho could say was—?■ Fool that I 
was, that.I didn’t know her better!" But the 
past had gone forever, and it was no usd to la
ment over it. Our. regrets, at least, can only 
make us wiser for the future; and no one felt this 
moro deeply than Cushing. His companion in 
vice was as yet unpromising. In vain did he try 
to rouse him, and to extort, from him some prom
iso 6f effort to reform. He could only overpower 
him and confound him with his plain rebukes and 
expostulations. The fallen man still muttered 
forth Ms suspicions of illegal love for his wife, by 
some one who had no right there, almost like tbe 
lingering remnants of insanity. And to Cushing 
he finally said-” You was a good deal with my 
wife; you saw much of her—you. She helped 
you; you knew her well.” '

“Ay, sir; and perhaps her spirit now knows 
us, better than we imagine. ’There are moro 
things in heaven and earth: than are dreamt of in 
our philosophy? Come, my good fellow, go with 
me now. Walk with mo to the house of my wife, 
and I will there make another appointment with 
you.”

They walked, arm in arm, to the house where 
Cushing had learned, by inquiry, that his wife 
was boarding, and there, upon the door-steps, 
made an appointment for a meeting the next day, 
at Wild's Hotel, in Elm street.

[To be continued in our next ]

■ “A« In Adam all die, even bo In Chriat shall all bo 
alive."— I. Cor. xv: 22.

Onr text leads us to contemplate the fall and 
redemption of Adam. In speaking on this sub- 
eot we shall ask to be relieved from the pain of 

echoing the popular theory, or any theory that does 
not accord with our reason. We shall then treat 
men’s theories, and even the Bible, with all the 
respect thoir innate truths'demand, and no more. 
We do believe, however, that there is moretrutli 
in “ Adam’s fall and redemption ” than we have 
been wont to admit But ere wo can elucidate 
the golden truths thus hid away, we must strip 
this account of tho mass of error which bo thor
oughly encases it as to give it a bad reputation.

We read that God p'aced man in the Garden. 
“And the Lord God commanded tbe man, say
ing, Of every tree in the garden tliou mayest 
freely eat; but of the tree of the knowledge of 
good and evil thou shalt not eat of It; for In the 
day that tliou eatost thereof tbonshalt surely die." 
Gen. li: 18-17. ‘

When the clergy quote this text they generally 
render it thus: “ Of. tbe tree of knowledge," in
stead of "Of the tree o/ the knowledge of good and 
evil." A great deal consists ifftheir fixing their . 
theories, and garbling the Bible to snit; for if they 
do not, the common people will either lose faith 
in them or the Bible. Then it really appears that 
the forbidden fruit was necessary to keep Adam 
from doing wrong—to keep him out of bell. Look 
at tbe first pair, as they go around like the wild 
Australian children, picking berries here and 
there, without sense enough to keep out of mis
chief. An unreasoning God curses them if they 
attempt to learn right from wrong, and damns 
them if, in their ignorance, they do wrong. It is at 
this juncture that tbo devil—that compassionate, 
sympathetic being, who was never known to do 
any barm in tlie universe, and who lias finally 
succeeded in reforming Adam’s God, bo that lie 
blesses men for doing what Iio once cursed tlie 
whole posterity of Adam for—learning good from 
evil—took pity upon man, and began to try to 
lift him up from his degradation. So he meets 
the woman in the garden and begins to talk with 
her on tbe subject. He tells her that it is a mis- 
take.about tbe fruit being poison: “Ye shall not 
surely die; for God doth know that it! the day ye 
eat thereof, then yonr eyes shall be opened, and 
ye shall be as gods, kno wing good and evil.” Gen, 
iii : 4-5. No wonder the woman ate of the forbid
den fruit. I imagine I hear her soliloquize thus: 
“ I am a poor Ignoramus, exposed to the wrath . 
of Almighty God. I do n’t know right from wrong. 
If I eat. of this tree I shall be like tbe gods; I can 
tell what I should and wbat I should not do. I 
can then avoid tbe wrong and do the right, and 
ever after I cannot fail to please him. But the 
loquacions gentleman I met this morning said 
there was some mistake about the matter—that 
there was no danger of death from the tree; and, 
to convince me, he actually ate two or three 
apples. But, then, suppose it is true? what is a 
life of ignorance worth? Must I spend an eterni
ty moping. about without sense enough to dress 
myself? Why, none but a tyrant, unfit to be 
obeyed, would require that of any individual. 
No; let me spend my three score and ton years in 
the pursuit of knowledge, rather than to crawl 
around this earth without any object through a 
long eternity. If I live I must live for some pur
pose. God wants that I should glorify him; but 
wbat are my praises worth if I am bo Ignorant as 
to not comprehend their meaning? In addition - 
to all this, be has left me and my husband here , 
entirely alone, with this wily gentleman, and he 
well knew that.I was too ignorant to resist his 
logic. I don’t know about this God any how. The 
devil appears about assmart as be is, and far 
more of the gentleman; besides, God’s stories do 
n’t liatig together well. He wants me to be r/r- 
tuous, yet forbids my learning what virtue is. 
Myreason convinces me that the other gentle
man’s story is the most reasonable. If I am 
wrong it is because the Lord made me ignorant, 
and I bave not yet learned good from evil. One 
bite from that tree would teach me which is right. 
As it is, I think the devil ’b about correct, and I 
know of no better way to change my-mind than 
by eating one of those apples. Surely tbe Lord 
won’t object to my eating one of those apples, if I 
am driven to that extremity in order to change, 
my present convictions' Besides all this, it is 
death any how. If I fail to learn good from evil, 
I am liable, iiimy ignorance, to sin, and then I’ll 
die. If I eat of this tree I’ll die. Now I will 
weigh this matter: in one scale I will put death, 
knowledge of right and wrong, and a life of virtue 
with apossibility of eternal progression, ahcmld there 
be any mistake about this death; in the otherl 
put ignorance, which is worse than death, and 
which results in sin and death. My decision is 
made. Mr. Devil, I will try one of those pippins, 
if you please."

The woman reasons well for an ignorant woman, 
and her logic soon convinced her almost idiot hus
band that if lie would lead a life of virtue he must

nearly.two hours. Every item of intelligence that
Edward possessed, which could be of any satis-1 ing sky, and dark birds of awful omen, that 
faction to bim, was minutely imparted,: portions flapped tlieir heavy wings in an audible and dole- 
of her letters anil of Cushing's being read faith- j fnl inamier, while the man was straining his eyes, 
fully in Ills hearing; nor did tlie conscience-strick-1 and looking for somo ray of light from any lin
en man once offer to invade that delicacy which I man habitation that could jiossibly afford him 
was the saered privilege of Edward, to draw from I shelter. At last, lie ventured to look up. Ho 
him anything which was not freely and volunta- saw what appeared to bo a star peering through 
rily communicated. Edward told liim enough, of I the sevenfold darkness. As he lookotl, it bright

ened; when lie turned away, it darkened. In 
! this inanner, he was groping liis weary way 
! through the desert, when presently a human fig-. 
। lire appeared to him, and said—“ Friend,-what 
■ seekest tliou?” He, not at all astonished at the 
j presence of a human being so little expected, 
said—" I am seeking a shelter for my exhausted

I nature.” The figure pointed him to the star 
j above him. He looked, and it shone still more 
i brightly. While they stood upon tlie plain, the' 
! traveler cast an eye upon his clothing, and was 
: somewhat surprised that he appeared in no better 
trim. .Suddenly the figure disappeared; tfnd the 

j traveler being bewildered at the thought of wbat 
: it all meant, Edward saw him reach out a hand 
' toward him. At this instant, another man ap- 
। poared, of a similar but not so bad an aspect, and 
the two together commenced nn upward path, 

j through patches of green foliage, and sparkles of 
! light from the leaves and waters around, to a 
। bouse which had tlie appearance of an old- 
I fashioned English inn. Hero they seomed to be 
i prepared to stop for a while, when tlie vision 
j began to grow dim, nnd flunlly disnppenred 
altogether.

This dream Edward never told to any one for a 
long time, He felt that, if It portended anything, 
it was tha^ the piyine Providence, in which he 
bad now begun tbTtrust more firmly, would con
duct its own affairs in this unhappy and seeming
ly unpromising- matter.

On the morning of tho next day ho made an im
mediate effort to see Mr. Willard again. Ho found 
him at tlie hotel designated, and decidedly 
more calm than tlio night previous, and disposed 
to enter freely into conversation on all matters 
pertainipg to their former conference. He pro
posed to remain in the city three or four days. 
He bad friends to seo, and some business that he

his own accord, to satisfy'liim of a very deep and 
affectionate regard, leaving him to draw his own 
inferences as to anything further.. When all was 
said, and every inquiry had been faithfully an

, swored, ho then asked if lie thought Cushing had
any particular affection for her, above what arose ; 
from her efforts in his behalf. Some fear, still 
working at the bottom of his evil heart, that some 

; one might, have loved her, seemed still to linger—
a touching testimonial to humanity’s secret depths.

, Edward answered him promptly, “ No."
“ But,” said tho inquisitive man, “ this was un

Alas! r > ir banian nature. That such a feeling 
should live in the heart of so degraded a man, even 
toward :he living benefactor of liis deceased wife! i 
And even though lie bad been convinced of tlio , 
Immaculate and angelic purity of Edward, no ! 
doubt liis wicked ami Hellish heart would have | 
been somewhat rutiled at tlm thought of another 
charing the affections of liis virtually divorced 
tuid forsaken companion. Timo will come, some I 
day, when lorn shall be more justly privileged 1 
than it is now—when those who do lovo with pu- i 
rity and sweetness shall bo accorded all the rights ; 
that there are in tlio condition, by a power that , 
transcends all more legal enactments, and all the I 
trammels and obstructions of a disordered socie
ty. But this will only lie in a purer and bettor I 
ago of the world, (not by auy of the expedients of | 
our modern reformers,) when marriage itself shall । 
bo emancipated from everything but lovo, and j 
tliaLsliall reign supreme over all humanity. Es- j

desert, above which was a gloomy and threaten-

common—thi^zoalous attempt to reform a man j 
of no nearer*CTn than a brother-in-law, and under j 
.such circumstances, too.” :

..shall it not bo sahl, then, tliat^irittu, a , 
fin almser and trampier of the holy affec- ,

tions of woman, shall claim by law any exclusive 
riglit to her sympathies and favors, while her true 1 
lover must be shunned, suspected and put off’. 
" Thou-halt no more bo termed, Forsaken; nei
ther shall thy land any morn bo termed desolate, 
for the Lord delighteth in tliee, and thy land shall 
bo married."

After some reflections and a little conversation, 
in which Louisa, from her own galled sense of 
never having been able to bo first in Edward's af
fections, could not bolp being more free in her dis
closures to Willard than sho otherwise would 
have lieeti, Edward was sent for. Ho came down 
stairs and entered tho room as familiarly as a 
brother. Iio was introduced to "Mr. William

“ Itbvas her own glorious spirit,” said Edward,; 
enthusiastically, "that prompted her, in spite of | 
all her own misfortunes, to seek and save a lost 
man, and restore him, if possible, to her sister." ' j

" Strange!" said Willard, thouglitfiilly. !
“ Not strange at all, sir; perfectly characteristic I 

of her nature." I
The man could not but bo pleased with this en- j 

comiuni passed upon his once loved wife, and he 
almost refrained from asking any more questions. 
Still, ho looked suspiciously. Oh, cursed spirit of 
perverted jealousy!—that, after love had all died 
out in him, and, during Ids opportunity, ho had 
almost forgotten her—had shamefully scorned and 
abused her—he should still think ho had a prop
erty, ns it were—an exclusive riglit, invested by 
law, I suppose, even in the memory.of,her.affec
tions! But it all goes to illustrate bow, in that 
true love which by birth aud culture belongs to 
tlio soul, there (s’ something which, of right, hor
ribly dreads and shrinks from the idea of its 
peculiar affection being touched or shared by 
another. When tiny intrusion is made by another 
into the.™: holy relations, then the feeling of jeal-
ousy comes in as a providential safeguard, as 

: though the very sanctities of heaven were in
i vailed and profaned by.unclean hands. It is a

Willard, widower of tbo late Mrs. Willard,sister., 
of Louisa.” It was almost too much for EdwanL 
Ho stood trembling and pale. Ho bowed retiring
ly, in extreme iliffliloneo, anil the shock sent him 
unconsciously anil timorously to tho other side of 
tbo room.

■ “Werii you acquainted with my wife?” said 
Willard abruptly.

"Iwas, sir?’
“ I am told by Mrs. Cushing that you was an 

intimate of hors.”
Edward looked at Louisa, then dropped his 

eyes, then plucked up all tho courage he could, 
■and said, tremblingly: ■

" I was somewhat intimate with.her before sho 
left the city.” ■ '

“ Did yon correspond with her?" .
Another look at Louisa. " I did, sir.”
"Well, can you toll mo any of the particulars of 

her death? Are you in possession of any letters 
from her or from her frionds?”
.^h. still greater agitation. “ I had a letter from 
her, sir, before she was taken sick, and two or' 
three from Mr. Cushing during tier sickness; also 

: one informing mo of the particulars of her 
death.” ..

" Well, can I havo the privilege of seeing these 
letters?"

" Any information, sir, that I can impart to you 
that will be useful, I should bo most happy to 
communicate?’ -

" I want to know everything that portains to 
hor misfortunes, trials, experiences of any interest, 
and of her sickness and last hours.”

- " i’ou shall havo it, sir, most willingly."
. Edward at that moment caught a sight of the 

miniatnre that had been laid upon tho table where 
he sat. He took it involuntarily into his hands, 
and, as he looked upon it and tho countenance of 
bis dearly beloved was before him in unexpected 

- vision, bo was suddenly chained to it as by a spell. 
The penetrating eye of Willard saw wbatliad. 
happened, and ho sat still, watching every ex
pression visible in tho young man's face. Ho saw 
him swayed and breathing with emotion, looking 
intently, now at tho picture, then upon vacancy, 
then pale as it were with- dread, then glancing 
hastily at Willard, then with a trembling hand 
trying to look upon it and hide his emotions, anil 
at last, in the space of not more than two minntes, 
as expressionless and motionless as a stone.

“Hal ha! ha! ha!” said Willard, tbo syllables 
repeated from bis mouth with measured and awful 
utterance. •

This aroused Edward, and he looked first at the 
man, then at the picture again, and tried to speak, 
but hesitated. '

“ Wbat’s the matter?" said Willard abruptly.

holy fire, a burning flame, frequently, which 
breaks out against those infesting the lovo of 
consorts, and which causes a just pain lest such 
love should be divided and should perish. Ill its 
legitimate and nobler functions, we cannot top 
much admire it; but lit its perversions and pollu
tions, like every other high thing, it degenerates 
into the vilest passion, and is the just cause of ■ 

■ scorn and ridicule. .
Mr. Willard went as far as he could. He 

wanted to be very sure that nobody had ever 
loved his wife, or done her a favor out of anyreal 
affection above friendship—for bis spiritual con
solation, I suppose.. Miserable mau! Yet lot us 
not judge him too harshly; for there did break 
forth from liis lips some tender expressions, as of 
recognition of Edward’s superior claims, and as 
evidence of somo remaining manliness.

After tbe conference, and as they were about 
returning to Louisa’s room'below, Edward de
tained him for one minute; and, said he, “ Before 
wo go down, I want to ask of you one favor.”

“Certainly.”
“I would ask, thou, if I can havo that minia

ture, or a copy of it, ns a memento of one so dear 
to us both." . '
. “That miniature! I would n’t part with it for 
a thousand dollars." ■ .

“Could you;n6t, then, make me a copy of it?” 
"My good fellow; I have„one thing to say to 

you. You profess to’ be a Christian. You read, 
■ then, in tho good Book,1 Set your affections on 
tilings above; and let the beauty of the Lord our 
God be upon us? I see, by your countenance and 
make, that yon are somewhat finely and deli
cately constituted. You can observe that pre
cept. I cannot; I am too far gone. I am attracted 

- to yon, my young friend, You were favored with 
the society of my wife. I have seen it by all your 
emotions; I know it by your conversation; and now 
yourequost of me the gift of her likeness. I give 
you—oh, I give you ” (and here he was raised to 
an enthusiasm wild and fearful,) “ what is better 
—the memory of her virtues ! May they beget in 
you the likeness of her spirit. Oli. it is terrible! 
I confess it—I confess it all?1’ And you,” (looking 
upward,) “oh spirit beloved, forsaken, abused—”

He could go no further. Ho sank into his chair, 
buried his face in his hand, and gave himself to 
solemn reverie. Edward broke the silence by 
addressing him in the calmest manner, assuring 
him that It was good that they had met; that be 
should always remember it kindly; that, if.he 
could help him in any way, ho should be pleasedi 
to do it. Said he—" I cannot think you are never 
to see better days. You feel disturbed now: it 
may bo an omen of good things to come.”

“ Stop, friend. No good thing can come of this 
—nothing bnt misery? Talk not to me so.”

“ Oh yes! There never was a cloud so dark 
but it had its silver lining.” '

“ What possible good can come of such a rnin?

wislied to attend to. He wont again to see Mrs. 
Cushing, and was very serious on the subject of 
his wife's death.

On tho third day of his tarrying, between ten 
and eleven o'clock in the forenoon, as he was 
strolling, melancholy, through Tremont street, he 
mot a mau who looked some what familiar to him. 
They stared at each other for a moment, then ap
proached, and, with an expression of sudden 
amazement, Willard exclaimed:: ■ '

• “ Good heavens! Cushing, is it you? 'You are 
the very man of all the earth I wanted to'see. 
How long have you been in Boston?" ■ .

“ Just arrived from Mobile?’
“This is capital! Have you been expected 

here?" ' ' ■ . ; ; ? ' ? ■ - .■
" Not that I know of.” : .
“ But, Cushing, I must see you right here. Go 

in here at the hotel a moment; I have something 
I must say to you.” : ■ - ‘ ' ■

"lam on my way now to my wife; she does n't 
know that I.am here; I can hardly stop now.” , :

“ Justa moment—not more than fifteen or twen- 
tyminntes. Iwant to speak to you about my 
poor wife.” ' . . /
' !'Yonr wife, my dear sir, is in a happier land. I 
had tbe melancholy duty to perform of closing 
her eyes for the last time.” )

The tears began to swim in the eyes of Willard, 
and his companion in affliction could not deny 
himself the duty of stopping then, for a few min
utes, and they went into the Tremont House to
gether. Cushing there made known to him, brief
ly, every particular of her sickness and death.

‘I This," said the unhappy man," is what I have 
come to the city for. I wanted to know all. I re
ceived your letter, and then immediately sought 
her Bister, and I am glad now that I have met 
you. Did she suffer much at last?"

“A great deal, for’ several days,'until about 
twelve hours before her death. She was then so 
exhausted she could hardly speak. She would 
answer by signs and pressures of the hand any 
question that might be put to her, but she was 
not In pain then, and she passed out of the world 
like going to sleep.” .

“What were her very last words?” . • .
“ Her very last was the ntterance of your name., 

She turned her bead in an effort to say something, 
apparently, which she would not leave unsaid, 
but all she could-utter was a low, murmuring 
sound of’William?” -

"My God!”
Yes, it was too much for the man to think of; 

she had thought of him to the last;, and, at this 
revelation, he turned away from his companion, 
muttered incoherent words of “ Memory, memo
ry!" and seemed absorbed in the contemplation.

“As to memory, sir,” said Cashing, “ I could 
tell yon something profoundly interesting?’ :

“What?”
" I cannot tell yon now, but will take another 

occasion.”
“ I have heard that she befriended you.”
“ Befriended me? If it had not been for her I

Written for tlio Banner of Light. 
MID SHADOWS.

11Y MBS. T.LlZA M. niCKOCK.

As I eat in lonely mining, 
■ Solitude nnd silence choosing, 

Shadows, coming on npaco, 
Gathered mo In tholr embrace. 
Shadows, gathering all around mo, 
With their strange, weird power bound mo. 
Shadows, passing swiftly on, 
Boomed In sombre shapes to form, 
Near they camo, still closer drew. 
Till to sph It-forms tbny grow;
And In fancy I beheld 
Loved ones, whom I know so well. 
Thon on life I sadly pondered, 
And my mind far backward wandered, 
While thoio silent shadows, creeping, 
Ovor mo their watch ivoro keeping. 
Like a vivid panorama, - 
Ono by one, there passed before me 
Forms familiar, once loved faces, . 
Bringing-scones of.dlstant places. 
Oho I saw—a noble youth— - 
On his brow, the seal of Truth; .
In his eye, true, manly-daring; . 
Noble goodness marked his bearing. 
He went out to fight for freedom, 
When tho cry for help first reached him ; 
Llko a patriot, strong and brave, 
All, for tlio Just cause, he gave.
Loyal heart! so firm and true— .
Even life—ho gave that, too.
Many more, 'ncath Southern skies, 
Sank to earth, no moro to rise. . 
Then, a maldon, passing on— 
Just a glimpse, and sho was gone. 
Well I know her—lovely, smiling, 
Weary hours with song beguiling; 
Just when life was opening bright.
Sho went out from mortal sight. • 
Still another, pole and sad— 
Onco I know her, happy, glad. 
Base desertion, cruel scorning 
Broke her young hoartin l.fo’a morning; 
All life's Joys were at an end;
Host was sweet, and death a friend. 
Faded flowers decked hor bed, 
Llko her own hopes, crushed and dead. 
Then, of shadows, still another—

' Ono wo cherished llko a brother; 
Strong nnd happy, fond of life, 
Ready for its toll and strife; 
Stricken down—alas, how soon 
Ere bis sun had reached Ils noon. 
Hard, to give a form so bravo 
To tho cold and lonely grave 1 
Hard, a face so glad and bright 

- No more blessed our mortal sight I 
Wo would (Sin hare kept him longer, 

--But tho stern decree was stronger.
So tho form lies cold and still, . , . 
But tho spirit comes nt will; 
For I saw him moving on, 
With my friendly, shadowy throng. 
Sad I felt, yot glad to meet them; 
For I know that I sh ill greet them, 
Somo day, when I leave the mortal, 
And pass calmly through Death’s portal, 
No nioro shades, but real and truo— 
Friendly faces, clear to view. . 
Near, I know, they must hare been, 

■ Else I had not shadows seen;
So, perchance, again they’ll come, 

. Dimly to my earthly home;
And I’m rare they’ll wait for me, 
When, at last, my spirit's free.

learn what virtue is. Now their eyes are opened, 
and they learn that they are in a state of nudity, 
and they retire beneath the fern to make them
selves some aprons. But an angry God summons 
them to trial for trying to learn bow to please bim. 
He curses them, their posterity, the beasts of tbe 
field, tbe birds of tbe air, and even tbe earth with 
its herbage, for tbe sin of learning bow to live vir
tuously. But, mark you, how soon tbe reforma
tion begun on earth is commenced in heaven. 
Adam was called out—a great, naked specimen, 
six feet high, who would never have known of 
his nudity if it had not been for the forbidden 
fruit; and ho excuses his nakedness, says he’s 
ashamed to be seen in company in such a condi
tion. And he finally succeeds in convincing tbe 
Lord that N.athre designed his body should be 
covered. Having converted the Lord over to so 
much of the devil’s doctrine, he made them some 
clothes, such as they were, and we have never 
since beard of the Lord or any of his angelsap
pearing dishabille, though we read that one of bis 
servants tried for three yearsto revive this primi
tive style by setting a faithful pattern. (Is. xx: -
3.) No doubt he detested the Improvements of 
modern times. I believe there was a sect of Ad' 
ventists in Maine about the year 1844 or 1845, who 
tried to revive this ancient custom of primitive 
innocence, but the world was steeped in wicked
ness, and the weather was somewhat cold, ana 
they were compelled to return to the “ follies and

tea

The Newspaper.—In a recent sermon by one 
of the Presbyterian minssters in Cincinnati on 
the secular and religious press it was said:

“We can get along without coffee for breakfast 
better than we can without our paper. Not only 
as a vehicle of news is tbe paper powerful; not 
only because by tho paper does Flora McFlimsey 
do her day's shopping and the merchant his day’s 
buying, but especially because it does the practi
cal thinking of a large part of the people. They 
are too busy or too indolent to do it for themselves, 
so they get a man to set up nights, state tbe facts, 
and draw the conclusions and advocate a theory 
for them, do the whole np in a convenient pack
age and slip it under the front door. In half an 
honr, while they sip their coffee, they have not 
only learned what is going on in the world, but 
exactly what they ought to think and how they 
ought to feel about the mixed np business in this 
great rushing world of onrs.” .

fashions " of tbe nineteenth century.
' So tbe man did actually learn something bv 

partaking of the “forbidden fruit?’ The devil 
said he and bis wife would “ be as gods, knowing 
good from evil ” (Gen. iii: 5); and the Lord says, “Behold, the man has become as one of ns, to - [ 
know good and evil” (Gen. iii: 22). And now 
tbat he knows how to be virtuous, tbe I'0™?!1? 
give him endless life, says one. Not a bit ot 
“ So he drove out the man; and he placed at tne 
east of the garden of'Eden cberubims, ana » 
flaming sword which turned every way, to keep 
the way of the tree of life (v. 24). This he nW 
lest man should “put forth his hand and tase 
also of the tree of life, and eat and live forever.^ 
So long as he did not know “good from evil, 
Adam was welcome to life; but, the moment, d 
had learned ho w to be virtuous, he inenrrea penalty of death. But is it not a little strange, 
tbat, after the Almighty bad made it itPP11?,,,. for Adam to become immortal, he should be . 
dneed to the paradoxical necessity of becj®!-” 
at once his own son and his own father,-and gJV 
up his immortal life, which he never could WSi 
as a sacrifice to himself for the sins of ^e w<“*a' 
and thus pay himself forgiving the world tpr, 
part of it) tbat very life which, he had dePn,ii 
them of? and that, as tbe devil helped main io 
transgression, and thus brought deatTin 
world, he helped man to commit a greater sin-' 
kill Almighty God—in order that the Mlai'RPJ 
might pay himself the - purchase monejI 
Blns of the world?—and onr sins were sa 
we never conld have been forgiven unless ye 
(by the grace of the devil) committed a - 
sin, and deprived the Almighty of his eyeri - 
life; so, if the devit gets us in a scrape, he g ewig 
out again, with a bonus of knowing right# t®

tin?

i'a

A statistician estimates the number of dogs in 
this country at six millions.

I tell, you I am too heavy and gloomy to be com- should not have been here in this trim now. I 
forted by any such talk.” ’ should have been a ruined man. She has saved

“But, my dear sir, you are not in a mood now me from the lowest hell.” wrong. . _
We will not stop to compare the Lora i
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WHO IB MV NEIGHBOR?

®|n gebitket

In far-olf hnd, 'nenth Orient nky, 
• Where Bngou wIrc had lived nnd died, 

This simple question ne'er had found 
Solution, by which nil could bide;

Till from the walks of lowly Ufa
• A diamond 'inongst the rubbish shone— 
A pearly rouI, whoso life divine

. Sent gleams of truth to ov'ry zone.
Cradled In Hino, by angels nurs’d, 

Kis boflom fired by love divine—
Jie. raw that whom compassinh thaw'd, 

. To heav'nly ways did most Incline.
then ho-b my neighbor, who when cloudfl 

And throat'nlng Morins Invade tny soul. 
Rebukes the tempest, calms my fears, 

And leads mo to a higher goal.
Who Ih my neighbor? Ah! 'tIs sho 

Who HirowB.compassion’s mantle o’er
My erring ways, yet lights my path,

* And anya, with love, “Go Mn no moro!’’
Depart, then, hatred, Bcorn ami strife! .

. . , Your powers but rouso dark passion’s sea:
• Depart, then, vain Rolf-rlghteouRneBs!
\ To bring no healing balm to me.

■ But lilthcr come faith, hope and love— ;
Yt rouse tlio flours dlvlnest life; . \

And Charity, sweet hcav-’nly dove,
• Shall make all nclghbnts freo from strife/ 

Milwaukee, H7s. • ■
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spring, Cain (Gen. iv: 1), with Abel. Suffice it to 
say that Caln appears to bo a “ chip from tho old 
block;’’ and Im nnd his parent wore too much 
alike to live on very good terms with each other.

As a literal fact, 1 must reject this whole story. 
Every heathen nation has a similar one, and tlm 
evidence is very conclusive to me that tlds story 
was copied from some heathen mythology. And 
where, asks one, did the heathen get tlieir infor
mation of tbe fall of man? From tlm same 
source they got all tlieir mythology. AU must 
agree with mo that there is no dependence to be 
put in this unreasonable story. I solemnly believe 
that about two-thlrds of the Bible lias been 
plagiarized from tlm heatheiVHcriptures, which, in 
turn, have been drawn from the ancient system of 
astronomy. I would not underrate the good of 
Freemasonry, and tlm little good there Is in theol
ogy, when l claim that tho common parent of 
both is Hindoo Astronomy. Tlio arguments 
wliich induce this belief may be found in Max 
Muller's “Chips from a Gorman Workshop," 
Oliver's “Lectures on Masonry," "History of 
Initiation," by Oliver, Sir Wm. Jones's “Asiatic 
Researches," Maurice's "Indian Antiquities,'! etc. 
Sec, also, Taylor’s " Devil's Pulpit,” and “ Astro- 
Theological Lectures."

With this light in my hand, I proceed to harmo
nize this apparently contradictory theory. Let 
me hero say, however, that tlm Bible is not a 
book of astronomy, but that Ignorant men found 
the ancient systems of astronomy, and, not un
derstanding them, incorporated them into their 
theology, scratching out and interlining in such 
shape as to suit tlieir notions, and that tho Bible 
is a copy of one of those books.

Wo then transfer this drama to tlm heavens. 
Wo have the Eden to signify tlm visible heav
ens, and men and beastsand birds and fishes to 
signify those rude lines drawn around certain 
clusters of stars. Looking up tn our Zodiac, we 
behold h constellation entitled “Virgo,” who bus 
her domicile in tho month of August; whilst, just 
to the north of her, is tlie constellation Bootes. 
Our ancient maps of tlm heavens represent her 
as holding out to lier paramours tho golden apple 
which caused tlm fall of this happy pair from tho 
garden of Edon, or nesperides (Paradiso), over 
tlm wall of the horizon, so that they could no 
moro be seen. This constellation was anciently 
called Adliam (from which tlio word Adam lias 
been taken); whilst Virgo went by tbo name of 
Hova (which we now call Eve), just below tho 
feet of the Virgin is tlio serpent, crawling over 
tbo horizon and loading the way. Tlie word 
seduce comes from the word seducers, which signi
fies to load. At some future time, wo shall dis
course upon tlio subject of tlm devil, when wo 
hope to show 1>Ib astrological character to the 
satisfaction of all.

"And he placed at the east of the garden of 
Eden chernbims, and a flaming sword which 

■ turned every way, to keep the way of tho troo of 
life.” New, my friends, if, some of these nights 
in June, yoilVvill look to the west, you will find 
both Adhain and Heva are falling over the hori
zon, with the serpent a little in advance. Tiiey 
are actually going out of the garden of Eden. 
Turn you about, and look at the opposite side of 
tho heavens," oast in Eden,” just north of tlm 
Fishes, and, sure enough, hero is the wing-footed 
Perseus, with his “ flaming sword wliich turned 
every way, to keep the way of the tree of life.” 
Could anything be moro literal?

The word Adam is a compound of two words, 
-lil, Am, and either word signifies father. Origi
nally it was applied to the sun in certain constel
lations of tlm heavens; and afterwards it bad re- 
forence to tlm sun at any period of his course.

Tlm old Adam always dies on tlm 21st of Dr. 
comber; the new one is born on the 25th of the 
same month, and is christened on the 1st day of 
January, or Now Year's day. One Adam was a 
typo of tho next, and tho same scenes'were enact
ed over, each year, by each Adam.

" Nevertheless, death reigned from Adam to 
Moses, even over them that had not sinned after 
the similitude of Adam’s transgression, who is the 
figure ot him that teas to come." (Rom. v:14.) " For 
since by man came death, by mail also came tlm 
resurrection of tlm dead.” (I. Cor. xv:21 ) Hero 
aro two men: one dies, tlm other is raised. Ho 
dies an Adam; is raised a Christ. The chrysalis 
is father to the butterfly. Both of these men aro 
called Adams. “ The first man Adam was made a 
living soul; tho last Adam was made a quickening 
spirit,” (f. Cor. xv:45.) That these two Adams 
wore one and tho same person—only one is young 
and tho other old—Is evident. The preceding 
versos show that it is the same body that is sown 
a natural body on tbo 2lst of December, that 
three days and nights thereafter is raised a spirit-- 
ual body. Tlie old Adam dies, and from his chrys
alis thero rises a new Adam, who, in his turn, be
comes old, and gives up his life, that another new 
Adam may spring up. ■

Tlie moaning of tlm form Christis "anointed,” 
as all nations anoint tlieir Christs, or christened 
them on tlm first day of January. But I am In
clined to think thero is a moro radical moaning 
back of that; when wo seo the similarity between 
tho butterfly that is raised from the chrysalis, and 
tho Christ that is raised from the chrysalis of the 
old Adam, may wo not conclude that both terms 
originally bad a similar meaning?

But back, far back behind that, we find another 
clue. Of the crucifixion of Jesus on the 21st of 
March and tho 21st of September, when , tho sun 
crosses the equator, I shall speak more at length , 
in another discourse. But with this light in our 
hand, wo cannot tliink it strange that all the 
world’s crucified Saviours have been slain at tho 
time of tlm vernal or autumnal equinoxes—that 
they have all been born again on tlie 25th of De
cember, after having “ lain three days and three 
nights in tbe heart of the earth."

como a sacred symbol nt tho commencement of 
tlio Chiistian era. Those nations whom wo sup
pose never heard of tho Christian religion, havo 
tills emblem amongst them, and havo had for 
ages. Tlm Aborigines of America, tlm Hindus, 
tho Egyptians, and, in fact,all Asiatic tribes, have 
over venerated tlm cross. Says one author:

“ Tlm Spanish conquerors wore snrprlsml beyond measure 
nt the beholding of the cron—the symbol of tlieir own wor
ship—usually udorcil In Mexico. It was sculptured on tho 
walls ot tho temples,"—Early Peop. Amn.

Another pious writer betrays his astonishment 
ns follows: ' -.•.^. -.r-

" How II camo to puss that tho Egyptians, Arabians, nnd 
Indians before Christ camo among us, paid n remarkable 
veneration to tho sign of the crots, Is to mo unknown; Inn 
tho fact Itself Is known; o o o and |n Egypt it stood for 
the signlllcattou of eternal life.”—Skelton's Ap. to Com, 
Sense, p. IS. . ■

The pious Dr. Oliver, D. D., in his Hist, of Init., 
p. 33, makes tbe following admission:

"Tho Christian reader may start when Im beholds tlm sa
cred emblem of his faith, used ae a symbol of heathen devo
tion, but it is even so. o o " It |„ found engraven on 
tlieir monuments; and oven Um erection of many of their 
temples wad conducted on the same cruciform principles. 
Tho two great pagodas of Detmrcs and Malthum were ■ 
erected tn tho form of vast crosses, .of whlcli each whig Is 
equal In extent."

See also Maur. Ind. Anitg., pp. 350-377. ;
Perhaps I havo said enough upon tills to show 

that the cross was already sanctifieil at the com
mencement of the Christian era. Tills idea of a 
cross undoubtedly canm from the custom of ob
serving tlie equinoxes; otherwise wo should not 
have had the celebration of these crucifixions 
upon the equinoxes. .■

Wo have already hinted that Adam’s death 
takes place on the 21st of^December, when be 
goes down into hell anil remains there three days 
and three nights, and is born again a naw Adam 
on the 25th of December. If you will notice the 
siin.lt seems to journey south, commencing on tlie 
25th of June, till tho 21st of December, when the 
days are only nine hours nnd fourteen minutes 
long. It Is then that darkness covers tho land, 
and as the sun seems to hang thero till the, 25th, 
it seems that ho will never rise again. But on 
the 25tb, ho commences to rise again, passes 
through the sign Janus or Aquarns, aud is bap
tized, and goes up straightway out of the water, 
and on the 21st of March is crucified that tlio 
world may be renewed again, and that all things 
may again have life. Then all Nature is made 
alive in Christ, for all Nature had died In the old 
Adam six months before. He nowhecomes Adam 
tbo father of nil living things, and ascends into 
heaven op tbe 21st day of June. But this Adam 
must die, for after he lias reached the summit of 
Paradiso he will transgress—f. c>, go right back 
where he camo from, and cold winter will come 
again with its chilling frosts, and Nature will 
again enshroud herself in the snows of winter, 
Again has Adam entailed death on his posterity, 
and again ho must dio, anil again must his poster
ity dio with him. “ AU have Binned In Adam,” 
tlio apostle tells us, and all must die. When 
Adam transgresses, the vegetation to which ho 
has given life begins to ripen nnd go. back from 
that life it had received from him. But as there 
is the germ of life left in the old Adam that 
will be created a now Adam, so is there a germ 
of life loft in tlm posterity that again shall be re
newed by the warmth of spring, and rise up into 
new life. As I look over tbo fifteenth of I. Cor. 
I am moro and moro convinced that tho whole 
chapter is an allegory, corrupted somewhat, it 
may be, but not ho much ho as many otlier pas
sages of tho Bible. But Home man will say," How 
are tho dead raised up, and with what body do 
tiiey come? Fool! that which thou sowest is not 
quickened except it die; * * * thou sowest not 
that body that shall bo, but bare grain; * * * but 
God giveth it a body as It hnth pleased him. and 
to every seed his own body." I, Cor. xv: 35-38. 
Such language needs no comment.

I cannot say that the copyists of these astro
nomical allegories knew their import; lint know
ing tlieir interest in tlio matter, 1 am somewhat 
astonished Hint these accounts have not been 
more corrupted to better stilt their theories.

Friends, I do not difler with tlm great body of 
tbo Christian world from choice; 1 struggled hard 
against my present convictions, and when tiiey 
wore forced upon mo, I wept much and prayed 
without ceasing over tlie mutter. 1 am what 1 am 
through no fault of mine. Tim facts lay around 
nm ns I have given them to you, and I was com
pelled to make tbe most of them.

Tho history of Yees OnitisiiNU—written at 
least two thousand years ago—as admitted by the 
pious Sir William Jones, is so near like Jesus 
Cueist, in orthography, pronunciation and his
tory, that we can but conclude that either one 
was copied from the other, or both were copies of 
a still more ancient system. Escur,Ai-ivs was 
also endowed with the same characteristics. He 
was the son of a virgin who had yielded to the 
embraces of a God, as also were all- other semi
deities. Ovid, who wrote long anterior to the 
birth of Jesus, gave the following characteristic 
of this deity and Saviour. I will read it, and see 
if it might not easily be mistaken for ono ‘ 
Watts’s Christian hymns:

•‘ Onco ab tho Bucrcd infant sho surveyed, 
Tho God was kindled In tlio raving maid, 
And thus sho uttered hor prophetic talc: 
Hall I groat physician of tho world! All hall! 
Hall! Mighty Infant! who In years to como

■ Shall heal tho nations and defraud tho tomb; 
Swift bo thy.growth, thy triumphs uncontlnod, 
Mako kingdoms thicker and incroaso mankind; 
Thy daring art shall animato tho dead, 
And draw tho thunder on thy guilty head;
Thon then shall die ; but from tbo dark abode ' 
Shall rise victorious, and bo twlco a god I"

—Jddtam's Versification.
Prometheus also came down from Heaven— 

that is to say, he fell over tho horizon, for it was 
nothing more nor less than Adam’s fall that 
brought him down; ho became incarnate, was 
crucified Upon Mount Caucasus, descended into 

- hell, was raised tbo third day and ascended into 
heaven, and was forever exalted to be on tho 
right hand of God. This beautiful astronomical 
figure was played every year in tho theatre at 
Athens for six hundred years previous to the 
Christian era. Even tbe audience became partio- 

. ipants in tho play, ns they wore told that their 
Blns had brought this Buttering npon him. Tlie 
Marys were there, and sometimes at tbe termina
tion of the tragedy a female voice would sing the 
tollowing words, which, with but little alteration, 
have been copied in all onr hymn-books:

" Lol streaming from tlio fatal tree 
His all-atoning blood!
Is this the Infinite? 'TIs lie— 
Prometheus and a God I
Well might tho sun In darkness hide, 
And shut his glories In— 
When God, tho great Prometheus, died 
ror man, the creature’s, sin!"

There are the symbols of Christianity running 
back long anterior to the Christianity, and not 
least amongst these is the Cross. How did all 

o HlVj no1, ’,oen sanctified before 
tbe Christian era? The words that are pot in tlie 
month of the Christian Jesus show this:" And he 
that taketh not his cross and followed: after mo 
is not worthy of me.” (Mau. x: 38) “If any man 
will come after me let him deny himself and take 
up his cross, and follow mo." (Matt xvi- ”4) 
“ Whosoever doth not hoar his cross aiid come 
after me, cannot be my disciple.” (Lnkexiv °7 )

These frequent references to the cross, by Jesus 
shows that they had attached the characteristics 
of a previous God to a man of modern times and 
that they had not been careful enough in copying 
tbe ancient writings. Tho cross already had be-

10th. Yes,
llih. Mind in no matter. Matter Is never mind. 
VjiiL Not eternal, in tlm flense of behiR wit bout 

beginning. Tbo u elementH ” are never annihi
lated, -

13th. It is not conceded. Science does not 
compel us to that concession; fir science is no 
fool, though many a Rcientlst may be. The scrip
tural idea of tbo word “lost” Is not annihilation. 
A “ lost soul ” Is no more annihilated than a lost 
child. It la simply away from homo —from 
heaven.
• 14th. No. But when Adam fell_fropi that holi
ness of nature,bo started - In quite another direc
tion, and all bls posterity have followed him in 
going away from God, which Is spiritual death; 
and, as tbe soul Is Immortal, It Is eternal death, 
unless tbe heart Is reunited to God in this life, 
through faith In Jesus Christ.
. l^tb. Esau’s birthright was not bis soul. The 
idea Is a Helf-evident absurdity. But, on the sup
position that it was, since tlm soul Ih the individ
ual himself, in bis own conscious identity, and 
Jacob took Esau’s soul with him to heaven, there 
was, of course, nothing left of Esau tn go to he]l 
and bo damned, any more than there wns of Laz
arus to go to hell and be damned when he was in 
Abraham’s bosom.

• Orthodox Clergyman, 
Scituatet Mass.

; The Modern Thinker:
Ax Okgan von the most Auvanced Rpecu- 

I.ATIONS1N I’HILOSOVIIV, SCIENCE, BOCIOI.O- 
<;v and Religion.
Thero liyes and breathes in Now York a frlonik 

of advanced thought on philosophical, sciontitlc 
and religious questions, who lias recently come 
before tho world as D. Goodman, editor and pub
lisher of tlio Modern 7Vii>iA-cr, No. 19 Bank street, 
Now York City, with an agency established at 
tbo American Nows Company, 119 and 121 Nas
sau street, where all inquirers after truth can bo 
supplied with fresh copies of a second edition of 
this already widely-read organ of tlio Positive 
Philosophy; as it was revealed by Auguste Comte, 
who lived and died under tho ting of Napoleon 
III., by whom a French Republic of several 
weeks’ duration was unexpectedly developed. -

Tho Modern Thinker is a prismatic marvel, 
strongly suggesting tlio "dissolving views’’ wliich 
once exasperated a kind and confiding public, in
cluding clergymen of every denomination, who 
ventured to witncBS “ performances” in tho Lec- 
turo-Room of tho renowned P. T. Barnum, Esq, 
In tho great Museum, corner of Broadway and 
Ann BtreotH, Now York; admission twenty-five 
cents, including tlio “Lightning Calculator” and 
half a million curiosities too numerous to de
scribe in tills review.

Mr. Goodman must nnd shall be held responsi
ble for tho horrible miscegenation of colors in 
which bls Modern Thinker appears before a con
servative and well-dressed community. Ho as
serts that “ white and black for reading matter

Editobs Banneh of Light—If those “ Ques- 
tionB for Orthodox clergymen to answer," pro
pounded in your paper of July 16tb, have not 
received replies, I would otter the following an- 
ewers: •

1st. It should be remembered that David was 
young'wlion he went to the court of Saul. A few 
years make a great change in tlie appearance of 
young* perBOtiH. David must hove looked very 
diflerently an a shepherd from what ho did as a 
courtier. Kings ate attended by bo many uew 
persons that they often literally forget their old 
acquaintance. It is evident that Saul bad somo in- 
dlHiiuct recollection of David, though ho could not 
positively remember wIiobo son he was. 11 is said 
tbatin some eastern countries, when a person has 
to ask a number of questions, though bo know well 
tlie name of the individual ho has to address, ho 
often begins by asking, " Whose son are you?” 
Many people are only know,u ns “tho son of” 
such a person.

2d. In order that Christ might bo a perfect Re
deemer he must be without Bin. Every ono pro
duced in tho ordinary course of generation'has a 
corrupt nature. The purity essential to the effica
cy of the Redeemer’s atonement made it necessa
ry that tbo manner of his conception should bo 
supernatural. In the language of a correct com
mentator, "Tbo angel does not give the appella
tion, Son of (lod, to the divine nature of Christ, but 
to that holy person or thiny which was to bo born 
of the Virgin, by tlio energy of tlio Holy Spirit. 
The divine nature could not be born of tlie Virgin, 
the human nature was born of her, Tbo divine 
nature had no beglnnin.fi; it was God manifest in 
tbe flesh. Tlio person Jesus Christ possessed two 
natures—human and divine, tlio former created 
but to exist forever, the latter uncreated and eter
nal.

3d. Mark probably spoke of the time when the 
process for crucifixion commenced; John does not 
profess to bo strictly accurate; he says, "It was 
about tho sixth hour.” He may have spoken of 
the cruci/izion, denoting tbo act of suspension. The 
Greeks designated numbers by tho letters of the 
alphabet. The letters Gamma and Zeta aro so 
much alike that one might havo been mistaken 
for the other. An error of this kind in an early 
MS. might bo extensively propagated. Such an 
error Is actually known to exist in the “ Chroni- 
con " of Paschal. The three first Evangelists con
cur in stating that there was darkness over the 
whole land from the sixth to tho ninth hour. The 
fact that Mark says this darkness commenced at 
the ninth, and not at the third hour, implies that 
the crucifixion proper commenced then, though' 
tbo preparations had been going ou from the 
third hour. Wo have “ circumstantial variation 
with essential agreement.” It Is evident that the 
sacred writers did not conspire together to deceive 
tlio world.

4tb. John says that tlio inscription was written 
in three languages. It is likely that it varied, 
Ono evangelist may havo translated- it from one 
language, and' the others from tlio remaining, 
each and all varying in the form, but agreeing in 
tbo main Idea.—that he was the King of the Jews. 
Persons, however, who will not be convinced of 
tbe truth of tbe gospel, and that they should bow 
in penitence at tbo feet of Jesus, cannot be movbd 
by reasonable arguments, but will continue to 
quibble to their own destraction. Instead of 
entering tbe life-boat which God has made for 
their drowning souls, they question Its power, 
from their inability to decipher the divine charac
ters upon i'.—which all finite searching cannot 
find out—till tho waters of death suddenly over
whelm them forever.

5th. Tho sentence and tho crucifixion were 
close together.' "It was about tlio sixth hour”— 
“ And they took Jesus aud lod him away.” •

(ith. Yes.
7tli. When man is inspired so as to be infallible, 

as the sacred writers were, the Bible is a “ self
evident work of God,” in the sonso that It is very 
evident, to any who aro not blinded by prejudice, 
that the Bible is not tho work of man.

8th. Yes—but by “ inspiration of God; ” so that 
the sacred writers could no more Ho than God 
himself.

9th. No, hot in reality to disagree. .

know that the materials of which, wo are com
posed are Indestructible. Every ntom-whlifli lias 
formed a part of this body of mine fronpHIrlh to 
death will exist forever. And so too of'lho forces 
1 generate; tiiey cannot bo lost or wasted. ‘ The 
good I do lives niter mo.’ I live in my children— 
in tlio work I do—in whet I hand down from 
those who camo before to those who will follow 
mo, Tlio machine becomes unusable and decays, 
but the forces to which It gave birth live forever.”

The disappointed Spiritualist venttiros to ask:
" But does not life lose much of Its interest and ■ 

glory by being confined to this earth, and tlio few, | 
the very few years wo spend upon It?"

" Wo must take things as they are,” replhn tlm : 
Positivist, "and not as wo would like tbom to be, i 
No doubt the hope of n personal, conscious itn- 
inortality'has done much in times past to soften 
and brighten the harsh lot of myriads of human 
beings who else would have been given over to 
despair from tlie wroteliedness of their material 
surroundings; but notwithstanding the comfort 
men have got from this and other pleasant illu
sions, wo Positivists di'cliuu countenancing tlio 
dogma of coiimUoiis immortality until It is proven. 
So far It has no basis of fact to rest upon. If it 
over should be demonstrated, wo should believe 
in it; but wo do not think this possible."

Tbe deplorable darkness shod abroad by. Post- 
tlvism is tlm worst evolution of Negativism wo 
ever encountered. But tho M. T. is not as 
empty ns tlm initials would imply on tlm grant 
questions which underlie tlm " Religion of Hu
manity.” On all those points, as well as in tlm 
discussion of the principles of biology, philosophy, 
science, religion, and history, tlm publication is 
really, valuable, and wo commend. it to tlm 
thoughts of our best thinkers and philanthropists.

Thero aro in tlio .V. 7'. three first-class papers 
with prismntically diversified titles, infamously 
and mortlfyingly antagonistic to black and while, 
such ns " What of the Future?" “Tim Future of 
Marriage," and “ Steam as a Factor In Sociology,” 
by D. G. Croly, who was tlm author of " By 1900, 
What?" published some time since in Appleton’s 
Journal. This gentleman treats tlm “ Future,” 
and "Marriage," and “Steam," as If they wore 
bin familiars. Whether marriage In tho/uime is to 
be regulated by steam, or tbo future run by steam 
marriages, or nice reran, or which way, or other
wise, as well as rice reran, are questions put- like 
puzzling conundrums, which wo give up hopeless
ly, and hand over to the renders of tlm M. T> 
edited and published by Mr. I>. Goodman, 19 
Bank street, New York, in whoso eyes “King 
Wealth is Coming,” ns certain poverty Is going 
from the pockets of our railroad corporations.

The gentleman who writes np tlm Stoam-and-

are eini ply infamous nnd damnable." We quote 
bls exact words, adding tbo italics, without ex- 
.ponso to him, because In this ollieo wo employ 
compositors of the " opposite sex;" and it 1h with 
ns a settled principle that, when our typo-Bettors 
and corporators want what wo owe them, wo 
“ pay up" instanter, even if it takes the last cent 
wo can borrow from our fellow-citizens, lienee, 
without expense to Mr. Goodman, wo supply tho 
labor of printinghls exact word jin italics. Hosays 
" tbe popular books of tbo fnturo must ho printed 
in all tho colors of tlio rainbow!” And because 
wo dift’er with him, saying gently that wo prefer 
white paper and black ink, he replies that wo are 
involved in “ tho dense stupidity of tho whole 
roading world," and adds that our preference " Is 
another mortifying instance of tho limitation of 
tlio human faculties.” Wo don't liketho word 
“ mortifying,” for it brings back foollngs long 
since embalmed; and we do n’t like to be called 
"another instance,” for wo wore duly baptized 
and named, and wo want Mr. Goodman to under
stand that no Positive Philosopher shall call us 
“another mortifying instance,” without having 
Ids future fully shown up to past generations as 
a good-by word and a term of approach forever.

Enough of'that! Tho contents of the .Modern 
Thinker aro important, and cannot but command 
attention. Prof. Jolin Fiske has uttered “The 
last word about Jesus,” wliich fact wo hope will 
duly impress Christians of every denomination. 
The editor, in view of the great sales of his JA T., 
surrenders his color-mind to,rainbow dreams and 
prismatic forecastings, and writes a grand article 
upon "The Coming of King Wealth!” In this 
connection wo read Prof. A. Polly's “ Good and 
Evil,” and his treatment of " Comte’s Insanity,” 
which wo like exceedingly! We wish the. insane 
generally could be as kindly treated! Heading, 
about insanity properly prepares tho Investigator 
for Jennie June’s handsome romance, entitled the 
‘‘Love-Life of Augusto Comte,” which is in very 
shocking contrast to “ The Subjection of Women,” 
by Comte himself, which calls loudly upon all wo
men to “ take their place and stay there,” as the 
Dutch lawyer said. The Philosopher is hard on 
“ individual anomalies,” and says:

"As to the progress which, for a century, is 
gradually working for feminine emancipation, I 
do not at all believe in it, either as a fact or as a 
principle. Our female authors seem to me no 
way superior, in reality, to Mme. de Sevlgne, 
Mme. de la Fayette, Mme. de Motteville, and 
other remarkable ladies of tho seventeenth cen
tury. I cannot decide whether it is otherwise in 
England. The woman who, under a man’s name, 
(George Sand,) has now become so celebrated 
among us, appears to me, at base, very inferior, 
not ouly in propriety, but even in feminine origi
nality. to tho greater number of these estimable 
types.” , “

All which wo think is not very flattering to the 
“ cause of woman suffrage.” But, then, wo must 
not forget that the Modern. Thinker is Mr. Good
man’s independent organ of advanced thought.

' After reading Comte’s views on the " Subjection 
of Women,” it is quite refreshing to investigate 
tbe “Sexual Question," by a long Mark, (who 
may be a distant relative of Mark Twain,) tho 
grand principles evolved in which obtain tho 
boldest expression in “ Scientific Propagation," 
by John II. Noyes, of Oneida, N. Y., who is wide
ly famous as a professor in this brunch of'bus- 
bandry, being tho heaifond front of a solid social 
structure, which the winds and tlio floods .may 
drive against in vain, rendering unnecessary the 
paper by A. Brisbane on " Social Reconstruction," 
which might havo been omitted, making more 
room for the “ Pantarchy ” of Stephen Pearl An
drews, who has solved the problem of the uni
verse and left nothing moro to bo said, read, or 
written, except what bo concerns tho “ Universe- 
ology ” and tbo immense forthcoming volume 
wliich is to end controversy and save the world;

A Spiritualist asks Mr. Goodman two questions, 
thus:

“ How about immortality? If a man dio, shall 
he live again?"

Whereupon tlio Positivist opens upon tho poor 
follow in this style:

“ Wo knout wo live upon this earth. Wo do not 
Imoto that wo shall continue our personal con
sciousness after death. It may bo so, but we can
not demonstrate it by any scientific proof. If the 
phenomenon of Spiritualism so-called could be 
proven, all would ba plain sailing; but it resists 
scientific tests. There Is, however, a real Immor
tality which we aro scientifically sure of.' We

Marriage questions, threatens mankind with "a 
dozen other chapters!" He says tlm" range of 
topics is endless,” and tlio malignant spirit, makes 
him assert that Ills motive is to " point out tlm 
tendency or drift of tilings!" In red ink, upon 
rose-tinted paper, Im assorts that" tlm test of sei- 
enco, as Comte pointed out, is prevision, and tlm 
foundations of a science of human atl'.iirs cannot 
bo said to have boon begun until wo aro able 
speculatively to anticipate tlm futuui."

And this is tlm man whooyershailbws mankind 
witli " a dozen other chapters ” upon subjects like 
these: Tlm Future of Language; Synthetic Chem
istry, and what it. will Accomplish; Tlm Future 
of Money and Prices; Will tlm Coming Man 
Sleep? Can Unman Life Im Prolonged, nnd How? 
Tho Food of tho Future, mid its probable iilf ct 
upon the Struct uro of tho Unman Body; On tlm 
Equalization of tlm Temperature of tlm Globe; 
Tlm Probable Governments of tlm Future; Tho 
Tendency of Educational Changen.

After al), seriously, those tuples, treated as they 
will bo by tlm writer named, are entitled to uni
versal reception and candid thought. Tlm Modern 
Thinker Is, in spite of its oolor-luHanltios, a maga
zine of free speech, and tho organ of earnest effort 
in tho interests of humanity.

Vahid J.onscka Wendau.

Dr. J ARES Coopku. Bellcfohtalne, O., will lecture and 
take subscripllona for the Haulier vf Litihl.

■ Mhh Mauietta F. Crohh, trance speaker, Bradford, Masi.
Mb*. Lt ctA II. Eowllh Chardon, ().
J. P. (.'owlk*. M. D, will lecture mt “Human Tempera

Prop. Wm. Denton, Weiimly. Mans.
Mihm Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Bostoti.
Dr. E. C, Denn. Kocklord. Hl.
Mrs. Agnus M. Davih/jmi Main street,Cambr1d«eDort. Ms.
Miss Nellie. L. Davis will lecture in Wo reenter. Mas*., 

during October. Addrcu 4!’ Biiltei field street, Lowell, Mass.
Mhh. E IL Dani oiith, M. D.. trance speaker,(formerly of 

Boston, I Lawrence, KrHl box 4hl.
M ihs H. E Dk’Khon, Inspirational, Vineland, N. J., box 291.
Frank Dwight, Montana. Ihwa. •
Mum, Siiriua K. Deiianf. I.eban«»n, N. IL, will am* er calls

in New Hampshire and Vermont. .
Dil J. It. Don, Covington, st. Tammany Parish, Ln.
Mu A. E. Don will attend lunerah In Herkimer County, 

N. Y.. amt vicinity-. Addri ^, Hloii, Herkimer <’n.. N. Y.
Henry J. DrmiiN, hiMdrittlnimi speaker. Cardington. 0, 
George Di tton. M. IL, West Randolph, Vt

Hu. II. K. r.Miiiir. Iwtiirer. .Souih-eovretrv. Conn. .
Thoma* Galen Former Miraim in I'hHaJi'Iphl t JttritiK 

October,Jjtntiaiv mid Erltiimrv; In New .York ilunin; Novem
ber: in Mn*!c Ibd1, Ibob’ti. tliirhn; Dwniber; In iHlthnore 
during March; ln'ln»y. N. Y . dm hig April; in Sulrtn. Mik*., - 
dimii'x May. Addri1*/7*1 r.ighlh MmcIi W;KhinKb>:i.

Mich, Clara a. Field wilt. mak«’ m,’swim-iu* h»r 
mid winter hi M.VMivhu*i tt*. AddreM. Fnitlmiil. M 
J. W. .Mamtleld. Ln.j . till (mih< r tudif 

Andrew T. Fonh, Mmi'’h«*t<’r, N. Ii, 
Rkv. A. J. FlHmiAcK.HtuTL.iH. Mich.

- Mu*. Fannie b. Felton. Smith M vU 
Rkv. J. Fiunvih. Ogdinphurc, N. Y. 
J. G, Find. Ilnminmit'Ui. N. J.
Mus. M. I.orisr. Knr.srii, trium mil ln«i>lr.'ill"n»: 

31 Wavo Mn-rt, Washington .Village,Smith Bostni.
Du. IL P. FaiueieI.D will speak tn Sal.-tn dunii.

M-CSKCi*- 
^’ ats. 
OrtohOr.

Address cure Dr. John Gnidoti. Ljnn. Mn^.; |i<*rtiiattenl‘nd- 
drvhH. Ancorn, (Jiundm Co.. N. J.

Stanley H. A. Frimhe, trance, Willl.un-bnrJL L. I . N.Y.
A. IL French, Ann Arbor. Mich. .
Charles D. Farlin. libpliMldtial *W’aV,vr. Dri’rffebl. Mich.
George A. Feller, iD-pIrathmiil. smieR. Mam.
Mihh ALMEDIA IL FoWI.ER.lIlHlHrHtloiuG.Si xtDU'rilc.lUch- 

Hnd (’o., Wh , care F. I>. Fowler. . ..
DR. R F. Fellows, Vlnrlnnd, N. J. . .....
N. H. GREENLEAF, Lowril, Mh*h
Jhaac F. Greenleaf, HhJ Washington street,Iles!cn,Mm.
Rev. Johehi C. Gill, Belvidere, ill. .
Mrh. Lavra Dk Force Gordon will receive caVi to ke 

hire on Woman Sutir.igc In the l.'aclllc States and Territories . 
Address, box 'HTL San FratieGro, ('al. ..
■ Sarah Graveh, HiMGriiiiotiii! spenkrr, Berlin, Mich.

MR. J. G. Gileh. rriiiccton, Mo. .
Kf.hhey Gravilh. Richmond. Inti. • ’
Mink Helen grovkr, Bloomington,111.
Dil Gammage.lecturer. 131 SiHiinlinm., Williamsburg, N.Y. 
Dr. L. F. Giiiucm, Inspirational, box (in. Fort Wayne. Ind. 
John F.Gvild, Lawrence, Mass.. w|ll nn*wrrcalls to lecture. 
Minn ,H*lIa J. Hi'iiuaiui wlH *pvak In Harrisville, IL L, 

•Oct hi; lit West Sutton, Ma**.. • h-(. 23; hiTlyntiHith. Muss.. 
Dee In and 25. -Address, hex 155, I'orlnmoutli, N. 11 -
James II. Harris, box w, Abington, Ma**.
Wm. A. D. lifME, Went Side V. o„ Cleveland, 0.
Zhlla S. Hastings, inspirational, East Whately. Mass.
Mas. S. A. Horton, Emit saglnaw, Mich , care K. Talbot;
Mua. L. llriCHiNON, lii»plri«tion«l,Owensville, CnL 
Du. M. Henry Hot ghtoN. Montpelier. Vt.

' Mhh. Emma Hardinge will lecture In New York during" 
October. Prrnmnent address. 22!) EantMJlIi street. New York.

E Annie Hinman. A pent Connecticut State Association or 
Spiritualist*. Fermani'iit address. Falls Village, (Nihil 

■ Monk* Hell.will speak In dnt’liinnll during'October: 
in Baltimore during December; In Washington <lui ng March 
and April- Fcnnanent address, Hobart. Ind.

D. W. Hi ll. Imudra'lonal and normal speaker, Hobart. Ind.
Miw. F. o. Hrzi.it. 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
Miw. M. S. Townnend IIoaDLKY. Fitchburg, Mrs* '

. Mrh, A. Hi ll, trance mid inspirational speaker. Ebi Vari: 
aventu1. Fhiladeipiiui, |’,i

J. D. II ahcall, M. D.. Waterloo, Wk.
Lyman c. Howe, Insptraihoml, bi>x*»*i, Fredonia. NW.
Amos Hr nt, triuHiooipfaker, (Md Water, Mich.
DR. E. B. Holden,inspirational speaker. No. Clarendon, Vt. 
Du. J. N. IIodgeh, trance, h Henry street. East Boston. Ml. 
Mrh. A. L. Haiieu, bi»pnat!<'uul. Mount (’twin

. [To bo ufloful, thin list should bo reliable. It thcroforo 
bonooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly, botIty us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur. Should any namo appear In this list 
of a paity known not to bo a lecturer, wo deBiro to bo so In
formed.] .

J. Madison allrn, Ancora. N. J. - - r
C. Fannik Allyn, will spenk In Kaunas City, Mo„ during 

October; in Cincinnati, O., during November. Will take 
engagements West or Sooth for Drccmbcr^md January. Ad- 
dross as above, or Stoneham, Mum. . •

J. Madihon Alexander, Inspirational anil tranco speaker, 
Chicago, I1L, will answer calls East or Went. . . . .

Harrifon Akely, M. D.. 194 South Chuk street.Chicago. 
HL, lectures on Laws of Life. Temperance,'and ’Reform and 
Progressive subjects. , v

Mrs. N. A. Adams, box 277. Fitchburg, Mass.
Harrison Augie, Charles City, Iowa.
Mus. N. K. An dross, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Dn. J. T. Amoh. box 2(H)!, Rochester, N. Y.
Rev. J. O. Barrett. Glenheulah. Wis.
Mro; II. F. M. Brown, Chicago, lib. care l.urtum Hannrr.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byknkh will >ppnk In Fuhiatn. Conn., dur

ing October; In Chelsea. Nov. 6 and 13; In Plymouth. Nov. 20 
nnd 27, Dec. 1 and II: lit Woonsocket, It. I , Jan 1 mid R; In 
Baltimore; Md., during April. Will make further engage
ments. Address, 87 Sonne street. East CninbrMge, Mas*.

Mds. Nellie J .T. Brigham wlllspeak InTrov, N. Y.« during 
October: In Lynn. Mass., during.November: In Washington, 
'D.C.idttrliwDecent er: In Boston during February; htl'hlli- 
delphla during April and May. Address Elm Groyo, Colerain, 
Mass. '

Addie. L. Ballou, inspirational speaker,Chicago, 111., caro 
fl. P. Journal. . •
. Wm. Behh, Esq., W Madison street, Chicago, III, 

• M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wm.
Henry Barstow, Inspirational speaker, Duxbury. Mass. 
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa. 
Mua. M. A. C^ Brown, West Randolph. Vt. . •

■ Mrs. A. P. Brown, st. Johnsbur.v Centre, Vt. •
Mus. Priscilla Doty Bradul ry spooks In Bingham, Me., 

one fourth of the time. Address, North Madison, Me.
Mus. Atinv N. Burnham, inspirational speaker, 10 Chap

man street, Boston.
• Miw. Emma F. Jay Bfllenr, 151 West I2th st., New York, 

Dn. James K. Bailey, box 382. Laporte, Ind. • 
Wm. Bryan, box 53, Camden P. 0., Midi.
Bev. Dr. Barnard, Battle Creek. Mich.
Dr. A. D. Barton, Inspirational sneaker. Boston,Mass.
Joseph Baker; Janesville. WIs. .
Mus E. Burr,Inspirational speaker, box 7, Nou th ford. Conn. 
DR. J. H. CURltiEii, 3*1 Wall street. Boston, Mass.
J. M. Choate, trance and Inspirational lecturer. Address 

rear56 Poplar st., Bo<ton, Mas*., care Mrs. M. E. llatTwclL 
Warren Chaor, wi Kurth Fifth street. St. Louis, Mo.
Albert E. CAm’KHTEK.cRru Hatirtfr of Liaht, BoMdn, Mass. 
Mrs. Annie M. Carver, trance speaker. Cincinnati. O.
Dean Clark speaks In Eli Isen. Ma*s, Nov. 27. Address, 

Boston, Mass , care Hanner of Light. .. .
Dr. A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances from 

Boston, Address JU School street. - -
Mrb. M. A. Campbell, 68 Niagara street. Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman, trance, Hillsboro* Bridge, N. IL

.... i-water. Vt.
Harvey a. June•l b.sy.,• an (icv.vmtimily ppenk on SunJaya 

for the friiMiJ* in the vkiniti ni Sycamore. 111.,on ihcSpInt-
Wm. IMuiin'T'

Ville. MUI . 
,1. S. Lov 
Mh* Ji *

•I rM”n:i moveinciitii of tliedii).
i»n. v^x\\. l’a.
on, iriturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
l.aM I ru iihhih, .V’lAafmiit CO.. O.

id K:;••« i.i h. lnMHration.il apeak «t. Pre Ii

Waslihuztoti Miert, Button. Mu**.
Mih I*. A. LoGAN ’A tII answer ra

Dimon or I..W3, Adilr?**. •*!. L< tu
Mils M j. |,.u MoN. ILinuiuai,

i are Wapm Chase.

on "Tvmiieraiivc '* in the trnher <tclairvoyant state.
Joseph B. Lewis. Inspirational hpeakpr. Yellow .spring. 0
l)n. John Mayhew, Wn-Mnuto 
Mum. Anma m. Mi dole it rook 

during October-n<liiu*«. ««m < ii WrnviT
UlintlcKMrePt. Permanent :mI<iivm,I><»x 778.BrMgt port,Conn. 

Mum. Sanah Helen Mai iniwsquhicy, Mmh.
Mm. Maid a Mitchi.i i.. M. D„wlll lecture in Illinois anC

Mhsonrl. Allure**, box Hl. Huntley, McHenry Co., III.
Mrh. Nettie Colimhn Maynard, Whim nHinn, N. V.
Meh. Tamozini*. Mckhie. Needham Vineyard, Mans
Mhh. Hannah Mokhk. trance apeiiker, Joliet. Win Co.. III.
Ciiaki.es S. M AiHii.seinltrnnco spuukcr. Address, Wono* 

woe, Juneau Co., Wb.
M im. Eliza Ho wk culler M uKinley. Han Francisco. Cal.
Prof. It. M. M’Cohd, urn I num, III.
EmmaM. Martin, InspirationalHpcakcr. BlrmlnghArn, Mich. 
Mil F. 11. Mahon, inspirational Kpenkcr. No. Conway, N. 11. 
I*. C. Mills will answer rails Io lecture In the vicinity ol

New York City. Address. Hoboken, N. J.
Mus. hi.tZAiir.Tit Mailer and. trance and ln«nlratlbna! 

speaker, uhl answer calla to lecture. Address. 7'h Mil aw 
nue, New York

d. W. MATTlir.wH.lc.'turrr. Heyworth, Mcl.oon Cc.JlL ‘ 
Dh. James Miikiu^on, lecturer. McHenry, 111.
Mil. J. I,. Manheield, Inspirational, box 137. Clyde, o. • 
Dil W. H. C. Mahkn. I7.i Winihor Mreel. Hartford, Conn. 
Mils. Mohkup, Inspirational. Dayhni. n.
J. Wm. Van Na mix, trance speaker. Uulthave,. Ncvr M»rk
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, I toe hosier, N.Y. '
Kiley C. Nash, inspirational speaker. Deerfield. Mich.
Mils. L. II. I'eiikinh, trance, Princeton. FfnnkHn ('■».. Kan.

'BnRlinorr,.Md., during May. Fcnmuicnl mltlrv**, I Limin'*.!•• 
ton, N.J. ■

G^AMofl Feirce, box ST, Auburn, Mo.
Enw.jin Faliier, trance, (’miilirldgo, Komeieet Co.. Me.
William C. Fike, Boston. Mum.
J. Eva I’iki;, Cr>»wn Faint, |’.hm*x Co.. N. Y.
J. II. l'oWF.LL, .H»2 Ctichen Mreot, East Boston, M.M.
Dll. K. D. Face. Fort Huron. Mich. ■ •■•
Dr. L. A. Fli mr lecture* upon " The Now nnd True Idea of 

God,“ nt roiivioitent difdmicev Ho Hanover street, Boston. 
. Dll. F. IL RanDOLFU.H'i Court Street, Ronin ^u, Boston. Ms.

• Mini. Jennie-S. Redd, I Myrtleaticet. Providence. It I, 
■ Wm. Rone. M. D., Insplrationnl bpubker. 122 Siond street, 

Louisville, Kv, . .
M it*. S.A. Rog ers. Rock IM nml. 111., care A. J. G r • v; r. MD.
Rkv. A. B. Randall, Appleton, wn.
J. T. Rhi he. normiil bpenkor, Torre Hnnlo. Ind.
Mus. Valina I. Roiiekts, <’aipenD’rvHle, III.
Dr .IL, REED, Chicopee. Mas*.
Mus. Elvira Wheelock Ri gglkh. Havana. Hl.
A. C, RoRINhon, Sitlem, Mass. .

’ Mus, C. A. ItoiiRlN*speaks In Watkin* and I)iih«lr.», S. Y., 
on nlivriiateNiindais. . .
• Mrb. II. T. Ktear’ns. Missionary for the Fcnnxylvanla Stats 
Association of Spiritualist*. AMrer* care of Dr. H. T. Child. 
631 Race street. FhllHik’lpliin. Fa. • • '

Mrs. J. 11. Stillman severance, M. II. Milwaukee. W
Du. Il, IL Htorhh, l|ii Harrison avenue. Buxton. Mass.
Dr. H. Slade-, Kulnmazon, Mich
Mrs. Fannie DawhKmhii, Milford,Mass.
Acsten E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
J. W..Seaver,Inspirational speaker. Byron, N. Y.
ElI.lui R. Kw u'khamei:. lecturer. 707 bill avenue. N. Y 
Miss M. S. Stertevant, trance, (’ambrhfacport.Mass.

„ Dr. O. Clark si-ragee. Roelu*tcr, N. Y.
Mrs. S. E.

Man*.
mown, mu:'io«<\. uni. .

51.1611?, (out <>t Auburn street, Cambridge port.
Mrs. C. A. Sherwin.Towti<i’iit! (’enter, Mum.
.'.:.. .Audie M. Sfevenh. InnpIrationiiL Claremont. N. II. 
Mrh. Nellie Smith. linpresMiinnl speaker, Sunnis. ML I? 
Mrh. Ai- E- IL Kawykr, Flt ihburg. Ma**. ■
Mus. L. a. F. Swain, inspirational, Union Lakes.Mir u.

MII*.

■ J»si:i'll 11 StIUS, llaiivlllc, VI. ■ . .
Kelaii Van Sickle.Hrectiinuli,Mich.
Ahram Smith, Esq., ItHplrational * peaker, Sturph. Mich.
J. H W. T<i<inEY. I’rOvMCHce. U. I. .
Hlwon Ti ttle, Berlin Height*. O. _

. Frances A. Tt tllil lecturer, box 382, M lNirti?. Ir.'!.
Mims M am ir. Tidying, Conway, Mas*.
Mrs. Koiiekt'Iimmonh. Mexico, Ainlri.tn Co.,.Mo.
Mita. Esther N. Talmadge, trance, up raker, Westville, Ind 
Dr. S. a. 1 homam. lecturer, (,’luDka. Minn. •*
J AMF.s Trasr, lecturer on spiritualism. Kchduskcag, Mo.
Mus. Sarah M. TitoMrsoNjiibpiratluniU speaker, 161 St. 

Clair street, Cleveland, <>.,'.
N. Frank White’s nddrey* during’ October, Bostdii, Ma^., 

care /Ittntitl'•>' biylit. He >DH bpcak in Vineland. N.J.,during 
November.

E. V. W ilson. Lombard. I IL .
E. S. Wheeler whI apeak In Washington.during October: 

In Balthtw <tunit*c N DeHiber; in I'liilmlciphta during De- 
.cember. Address. Carl. American •Y/unDid/ist. Cleveland, O.

F. L. II. Willis. M. D., Glvnura. tatviHX.'N. Y.
Mr. N. M. Wright Insplrational’spenker, will answer calls 

to lecture In thc->ew England States. Address. Boston, 
51ii*s., care/Lrmn E ••//j«/h*. •

Mim. S. E. Warner, Cuidovn. Ill, .
F. L. Wadsw<hctii?3M South Morgan street. Chicago. III. . 
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, Kt. Lawrence Co..N. Y.
Hick. E. Wnii'rLr.. Civile, O.
S. H. Wortman, But'alo. N*. Y , box UM. . _
J. IL Whitney, inspirational speaker, Rock Grovo City, .

Floyd Co., Iowa. ‘ .
Rkv. Du. Wheelock,inspirational speaker, State Center, la.
Warren Woolsun, trance speaker. Bastings, N- ^ •
Mns. E. A. Williams, Deatsville, N. Y. ■
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mien.■.
A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. WounRVFE, Eagle l!ar‘*vr, N. Y
A. IL Whiting. Albion; Midi. 7 r .

• Mrs. M ary J. Wilcox son. Chicago. 111., care /?. /’. Juarna:.
' Lots Waihrrookkr’s a<hlrc‘S I* Denver, Col, box U.. -

Daniel White, m. D.. box •.’M’7. Kt. Ishiis, Mu. •
■ Mrs. Mary E. Withee. HoHimom. Ma-*. ■ ;

• Wm. F. Wentworth, Schenectady. N. \., box 234,
M M. Sophia Woods, trance >peul“ r. Dummcrston. Vt, 
George w. Whitney, inspirational. Eart Walpole. Mxm. 
Mtw. Hattie E. W1U0N. -PiCArver street, Boston. * .
Dr. It. tL Wells, trance speaker, Beaufort, N. C.
Mrs. N. J. Willis, 75 Windsor Hreet, CambridKcport, Mats 
A. A. Wh E ELOCK, ToledO, 0., hox 643..
Mus. S.A. Willie will lecture In Stafford Springs, Conn., 

October 24 arid SU, ami November 6. Address, Uli Broadway, 
Lawrence, Muss. - ■

Mas. Juliette Ykaw will lecture In North Scituate. Mass,, 
Oct 3H; in I’hilailvlphia, Pa..during November; In Worces
ter. Mass-, during Dcevinbei; In Plymouth during January. 
Address, Northboro' Muss. .

Mrs. Fannie T. You no. trance speaker. Address, Straf- 
for •, N. H , care Dr. II. C. Coburn.

Mil & Mbs. Wm. j. Yovuo, Boise City, Idaho Territory.
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ilnesi connietel with the editor,at itcpsrtnirnt ol 
I* under the e.i.'hiwe control of t.vlULK l.'oLhv, 
Ii letter:* and c u’lir.'.intcafioni must Le ad.troird.

Mrs. Stowe on SpiritmiliMii.

.-ii, wi-.li < imideraldu frecilnm and a sigmii.'.int 
b.ildiii-.-s. on the suLb'Ct of Spirim ili.m; tin""' to 
bn followed by n third, going'm diiw to what, ex-

.iiil'i-c? m’ spirit pic

'Im simple f.mt 
• >|m:ily in spiri:

affairs of nil'll.

ows

on tin'.

i-immiiiiioii mid in flic mighty 
by flic invi-iblcs upuii the current 
H!m asserts a-, fellows; "We hold

and tills. We lndd to that vivid faith in things 
unseen which was the .strength of primitive 
'.’hristhtns. The first Christians luli.vrd what 

’.liey said they did—we do not. The unseen spir
itual world, its angels and aivliaugids, its saints

nd n:.ir purity and in j iys, went over
bi'lori' them, and tliat is why they were such a 
mighty farce in -the world, St. Ailgus'itin says
tliat was tlie vi?.ioii of tint saint, g uni bi'foro
that inspire.) them with c iitr.ige ami i:onti>mp' of 
iliNith—ami it is true.”

Simtirlt 'award Mrs. Stowe's belief, a• she is 
induced to make a clear and whole statement of

Hint has to s.iy ri-peeling i's grounds and sup-
ports. spiiitu.il plienomena, slu!
confesses it is high time the church urouseil itself

riimi es witli the plnmonn'iia > are becoming com• 
ii.on iu <e.ir days," Mie observes, “ is a f.tet that 
n pi.'‘.->.-.v< ten. Chris!htne to • ■>nsidcratinn.'' So 
we have been preaching and teaching, without 
■cssatl.ie for years; anil it lias been our constant 

.•iiwrili'!: ih.t' the time wonld certainly como 
when lie’'"' who style themselves exclusively 
Christians, and who control and operate what 
they ng.u:i denomina'o the Church, going so far 
as to give it. the pn>sutnptu»us title of Orthodox, 
would l.o toreed to a'leml t i the pressing Mgnill- 

|'!i“nnmi'na whoso preseneo they could 
i.vs ignore. Mrs. Sonve herself admits

They
some

t new

ime uf t he nt .elves tn pi-rsons neither 
in them, looking fur them, nor seeking 

Thu. coming, tlu-y cannot but powerfully
anil tmi'b rly move the soul " There is tlie secret 
of tbo wlbde story. Spirit influences refuse to bu 
obedient, to tlio form and pressure of cramping 
creeds; they ignore religions times ami seasons;

Kit.p’jtin'f Heaven," without observation;" lint, 
for all tills mystery ami seeresy and .silence, they 
re no whit less potent and real, nor do tlinir 
iri'.iti ms work with ntiy less force on Ihe.sitr-

Npirlt Communion—Vs'rHlcuUon of
. Spirit MeasnRS'*. ' '. '

Tbe proof of the truthfulness iif our messages 
from departed spirits still continues to come in, 
and wo from time to time give It to the public, 
as we promised at tbo cotuiminceniimt. While 
returning thanks to those friends who have so 
kindly acceded to onr expressed ileslre, and for
warded us verifications, wherever they know the 
facts, we would earnestly request all who may be ' 
knowing to the correctness of any spirit com
munication coming through our Message .Depart
ment to notify us of it at onco, that we may have 
the satisfaction of exhibiting such intelligence to 
a skejitieal age.

In the Hamm- <>f Light for July '.Uh, 1870, the 
fallowing message ami editorial note were jiub- 
lished by us:

. EHENEZRU TWEIvb.
Tho question which I am to answer this after

noon is this: Will Ebeni'zer Tweed..return from 
tlinspirit-laml.nnd tell us where wueati find tho-m 
piP'T.s that, will inform us eonciirlihig certain 
ih'hii that were owed him nt tlie time of his 
ilealli'.’ Those piners I burned two months be
fore I died, and for this reason: tlie persons who , 
owed them were poor, ami I ibd mu. want them i 
t 1 be troubled lifter my death. So 1 burned the 
papers. It was my hnsimiss. ami uolioily’s else. 
I knew that they would be troubled, ami I knew 
tber-! was net line of them In condition to pay;; 
and l knew tliat mv heirs hail better lose it than 1 
for them to pay it. There was somorliing lilto | 
seven thousand dollars. I burned the pam<r*. I 
They tire not in existime.o; so it is folly for them 1 
tn call on inn or nnyb nly else to assist them In : 
L’et'itig wha' they nover will get. Ebenezer । 
Tweed, to bis heirs. |

I Tin' «la'eini'iits roiiuliii'il bi Die aliovi’ meimigo. iielfiior 
o'l’r.-i-lvi's nor our inrUlulil hiel our earthly knowU'dien ot. ■ 
We Uu ri't.iii' ri'ipiest nny one who may have known nueli a ' 
|-iTs<m ii’i Rwi-iii-zit Terr'll—throe lie speaks ot, or any taels , 
.out!.'ti'd with his iHinhdiri—10 give ns what Inrormatlnn 
ilii v may I'lose*'. tn the end that siilrlt-comnimdon may ? 
bn |r..vi'.l In thh Instance, as I: lias In many other similar !

Ill response to this, wo have received the fol
lowing letter, which completely verities tlio state- 
tnenfe in' lined in the above in such,an undenla- 
bbi niamicr that It seems to ns tliat any mind

ReopcuiuK of ilio Boston Music Hull 
Lectures.

Tlie courao of lectures on tbo spiritual philoso
phy, so successfully carried out for the last three 
years at this place, was again opened for the 
fourth season by a lecture from Prof. William 
Denton, on Bunday afternoon, Oct. 21. A large 
audience and a most beautiful day combined to 
render success certain. The cl olr sang " Gloria in 

' Exetlsis;" after which the chairman, (Mr. Lewis 
B, Wilson.) spoke of tlio course now to com
mence, and stated that among those who were to 
follow Prof. Denton, wfirn Thomas Gales Forster, 
Mrs, Cora L. V. Tappan, Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. 
Nellie J. T. Brigham, Edward S. Wheeler, J. M. 
Peebles, and others whose names would be bere- 
aftor announced. Professor Denton was then 

..introduced. Tlie subject of liis discourse was 
“ Growth fs. Creation,” which ho bandied with 
liis usual ability. As wo shall hereafter publish 
a report of this telling lecture, we omit a syn
opsis of onr own, giving in lieu thereof acon- 
densed account from the Gaily Post:

“ Prof. Denton cotnmenced liis leefuro liy say
ing that thoso persons who liinl read Umile Toni’s 
Cabin would remember tint when Tnpsoy was 
asked who made her, she replied. 1 Nobody as I 
know* on; ’specs I crowed.’ Mr. Dentnn thought, 
that T-msuy's answer was a very philosophical 

i one, and said that her simple answer contained 
more Hound wisdom than the ilocarlnal teachings 
of the Bible. The Professor dented in foto.tbe 

I theological theory tliat. our world, man, nr ani- 
| mals of anv order, were suddenly called into ex. 
i isteneo and harmony by tlmfiqt of a Supreme Be

ing, nnd contended that tlmsn results were pro- 
I dinted hy causes having for their primary govnrn- 
; ing powers not apnrsonal Gml, bnt the God of 
I Nature, In support, of liis argument the speaker 
gave a geological doscriiitlon of the earth, tracing 

lit from its chaotic or fluid state down from the 
! Silurian and Devonian to the historic period, when 
! it produced plants and the lower order of land 

animals, then picturing to Ids hearers its growth 
and development until man appeared. He con
tinued his description according to Hie hy potheses 
of celebrated geologists through the multifarious 
phases which our earth must have passed until

.IIovoiiivuIb oi' l.eeliirnrK uull JlvlllimiB.

' Mrs. Susie A. Willis, of Lawrence, lectured in
Suncook, N. H , Sundays Oct. 21 and 9t-h, to good 
audiences, at Bartlett’s Hall. She will speak at 
Stafford Springs, Cnnn., Oct. 231, 30th, and Nov. 
G h, and at Scituate, Mass., Nov. 13th. Site is 
ready to accept calls to lecture in New England.

Tho Washington Sunday Gazette, iu announcing 
tliat Ed. S. Wheeler* was engaged to speak iu 
Harmouial Hall in that city during October, says: 
" Never before in its history has Spiritualism had 
so firm a hold upon the attention of tlio commu
nity. Mr. Wheeler is an able exponent, and of 
old theories is a perfect iconoclast.”

Warren Chase will lecture in Denver, Colorado, 
Sunday, Oct. 30tb, if the friends there make 
arrangementsraml notify him at or before the 
Topeka Convention, which takes place Oct. 22.1; 
or if no arrangements aro made there, lie .will 
speak at Greeley, Col.; on that day. < -

Miss Severance, an excellent, test medium, has 
resumed her teanees at No. 263 Washington street, 
Boston. ' . . . . • ' . ' ' '

J. G. Fish has been lecturing in Springfield, 
Muss, for some time, and attracted unusual at- 
tehtinn. ■ . ■ '

Miss Jennie Loys leciitrnil.in I’lympton, Mass.,

NptrUiinliHt Lyceums and Lectures.
Boston.—Mercantile Rail,—Singing, Bllvor-Chaln rodta- 

tlons. a song by Charles W. Sullivan, also by a quartette of 
memlHsrs, marching. Ac., Ac., mado up tho exorcises of Ue 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum on Sunday a. m , Oot. 2J ■ 
The question, “ What Is disease, physical or spiritual—sea 
whataro the remedies?" was dlpcussed, and iheBerrioes 
wero conducted, for the first time, from the now Lyceum 
Guido, recently published by J. M. Peebles and others, the 
attendance at ttio Lyceum was tho best, on the 2d, fur the 
last four months, and tbo number of scholars is on tho In
crease.

Monthly Concert.—Tho first monlhiy concert given by the 
Lyceum since tho decease of Mrs. Sarah A. Morton, the late 
Assistant Guardian, took placo at Mercantile Hall, Bunday 
evening, Oct. 2d. Notwithstanding an increased prtoo of 
admission, a good audience assembled, and everything pass
ed off in n highly creditable manner. Instrumental music 
by Addle Morton; recitations, hy Effie Poabodv, Alloo Cay- 
van, Etta Bragdon, Cora Stone, Elra Barbour, (original) 
Clara Sltclhamor, Bertie Lovejoy and Marla Adams; songs 
byaquartetto, (consisting of George II. Woods, Annie Gay
van, and Mr. and Mrs. Lucorno Lovejoy.) also by Hattie 
Richardson, Halfin Melvin, Maria Adami and Stella Coggins 
Edna 8. D algo, Clara Shepiamer, Ch ities W. 8u llvon and' 
Miss Mary A. Banhorn; a dialogue written for tho occasion 
by D N. Ford, and carried on by live misses; tho reading, 
in a highly artistic nmnnor.'of Poo's “Bolls,'I by M p. 
Davy: and an arrangement of tableaux and music, prepared 
by Mrs. Maria Adams, entitled “Tho Evergreen Shore,"
completed the programme. A shrine decked with flowers 

- with tho bnnnor of tho Lyceum laid upon it, was creeled on 
tho roar of tho stage In momory ol Mrs. Morton, and during

last Sunday, and is engaged to speak there again j
on the 231,anil in Plymouth during February. „

. — „ / . • , > , , I the ovonlng tbo old quartette, which sho used to comnloto—A. E Carpenter is prepared to make lecturing M<j„rB> 8oll,v#n> E,)r(1 nnd MUa Sanborn_8ftng wlthPl00 h
(injagmnenhi for th» faU and winter, anywhern in ' . . -. ■_ . .•_..._ .*—... ..^_ >.— .. *.. . . _
New England. Add teas earn of Hanner of Linh t.

ing pathos—but without an allo—"Tho Gates Ajar," Ube

the present time, attributing all this great transi
tion not to tho Christian’s God, but to the un-nnhi.ised by prejudice would bn willing to accent | Hon not to the Christian's God, hut to the un- 

onr hvpothesis concerning the transaction, viz.:! Hw"r''lng laws of Nature. Ho cbaraeterlzsd the 
. passage in tlie first book of Genesis, wherein it is tlin. it was Ebeni zerTweed himself who gave ns . i,a(l] n,.^ Adam was created from the dust or

the message:
Eiuthus Bannei: or Licht: Ilrothrrs—In tho 

Itami' r "f Light of lith July, I rend a cimimimlca- 
tion from Ehem zer Tweed, followed by, a request, 
that any one knowing such person or spirit would 
pb'O'.e answer.

Tor many years of my early life, I was well ae- 
!|uainted With Ebenezer Tweed. We went, to 
sehool together. He was then an orphan liny, 
raised in a family of poor people. About, thirty 
years ago, lie removed from liis native State 
। Pennsylvania) into Illinois; after which, I bad 
no knowledge of him. lint, since readine his 
comtiiunication. I vi-ited tlie piano of onr school- , .
days nml the people with whom lie was raised< course was listened to with great attention by 
ami there I li'nnied tliat. by industry and neon- quite a largo audience, composed of both sexes, 
omy in IHinoD, lie acquired propertv of considura- I During tbo lecture the several witticisms of Mr. 
bio value. Hu never married. His only near i Demon developed many a smile into a good 
relatives were t wo sisters in Pennsylvania. About, hearty laugh.” 
two or three years ago, lie. after’a short illness, Next Similar Prof. Denton’s subject will 
died, leaving no will, nor heirs but these sisters. " The Coming D ty "

I slime of tlio earth, as an absurdity, anil saiil that 
i hu supposed when Adam awoke and beheld Eve 
i and cried out In transport of joy, ’ This is the bone 
। of my bone anil tlie flesh of my flesh,’ that Eve, 
i being a bountiful and modest person, made a very 
I polite bow, anil replied, ‘ I atii very much obliged 
i to you, sir.’ The Professor said that man’s own 
j law is developed in man precisely in the same 
; manner ns it is developed in the gigantic oak, 
I which from a small and tenilnr acorn grows up to 
I an’ immense tree, Blitting forth branches, fruit 
| and flowers. Mr. Denton maintained that tlie

Bible was composed of errors, and stigmatized 
tliat. work as an old Jewish story-book. The dis-

One of the family with whom bo was raised ad
ministered Ids estate, mid expressed much sur
prise and anxiety nt not finding evidence of 
greater wealth in lliu form of m tea, bunds, or 
murto.-iges. mid Ibus reporied to tbn sisters Hint. 
Ini wns curtain thorn bad been such papers In E. 1 
Tweed's possession .some time before. ■

The language of tin* eommuiiieiuimi is therefore 
right to Ihe point, and sounded so i-baracti'rlstic 
of him, although I had not heard of bis death, I 
cool I not. but. hnlmvo it was from libn, and trim.

bo

\>'if" h.. J. Davis’s..pew book, “The Foun
tain." owing to tlie extra cost for illustrations, 
&c., will be sold at retail for $125, instead of one 
dollar as previously announced, and at that price 
will be the cheapest l\ook in the market.

Mrs. Jmihntte J. Clark will answer calls to 
lecture nuil do missionary work; also speak by 
Inspiration at funerals. Address 155 Harrison 
avenue, Boston. . .

,T. O. Barrett is lecturing iu Ohio during this' 
month. ■ . . . '

N. Frank White, during this month, can he 
addressed care of this office.. He will lecture 
Sundays or Week evenings. He goes South dur
ing the winter. .

Dr. E. C. Dunn is engaged to attend the Ne
braska State Convention Oct. 28tli, 29;h and 30th. 
The Doctor intends to remain for a few weeks in 
that part of the country. Societies desiring Ills 
services ns a speaker should address him imme
diately, nt Rockford, Hl. '

J. M.. Peebles’s address for October is 47 Pros
pect street, Cleveland, Ohio, care American Spirit
ualist. Week-day evenings he lectures In the vi
cinity. -

Mrs. Harriet E. Pope, writing from Morris
town, Minn., says: “Bro. Jamieson has been 
hero and given us a course of lectures, which 
were well received. The people like him better 
than any previous lecturer. We are still gaining 
ground. I lecture every two weeks, and we have 
good quiet audiences.” ■ 

■ Dr. J. R. Newton arrived at New York, in the 
stnaiuer "City of Paris,” on tbo 3d instant.

Mrs. F. A. Logan’s address is Indianapolis, Ind. 
She is meeting with good success as'a lecturer.

M. Millesou, spirit artist, will be at Little Falls, 
N. J., until the first of November. Orders for 
spirit likenesses aro more successfully fllleil in 
the home of the friends of the departed. Address, 
care Dr. Andrew Stone, Troy, N. Y.

I therefore took the trouble to seek cnu'innsly I 
anil particularly, knowing the people I was inter- j

By What Law?
Perhaps the history of tho human race des not

furnish a parallel for such marvelous coincidences
i ws»FR3 psssssasi ~n»»»•*«,«**«• •» ~" 

nm rrcMvetl ilm hntorv of Tweed and iho an-I nunwu”ca’°n* ^th toy documentary testimony 
Hwers tn mv qnvMtinns. Then 1 showed tn them i nnd that of Mr. Sylvester R. Hazard, of Now- 
the communication, which sihmeeil their skopti- port, who is now living: 
rism, nt least for the lime, mid Haiil it would bu

risi'd anil ofti'iilimi'S sl.irtli'd son!.
Th;' ;:rt?-'l!' wn arn now referring to in purlieu- 
ir sets oat with the reproduction of a scrap of 

। onversai’on between the writer ami ono of the 
mo.it distinguished ami lionmeil of New England 
clergymen. The latter spoke of Spiritualism, it 
appears, " as one of tlio most, dangerous forms of 
error—as au unaccountable Infatuation.” He tie- , 
tiled peremptorily that there, was for it either a : 
scriptural or a rational foundation. To which 
Mrn. Stowe replies with a review of the religious I 
customs of tho early Christians, showing beyond ■ 
question that they believed firmly in tho con- 
'.inued union and com minion of spirits on earth ; 
anil above. She instances tho frequent wlobra- | 
tion by them of tho Lord’s Supper, nuil cites from j 
the writings of St. Chrysostom nml St. Augustine

Well to send the papers l-i his sisters.
I loping success to the Rnnnrr, anil true answers 

to the communications, 1 am, etc.,
Trulv yours, 

Xorth ~'h street.
Lewis Coopeu.

The Hanner of Light during June, 1876, con
tained a characteristic message from S. K. Hoad, 
a well known-Boston printer, who died iu Savau- 
nab, of which the following letter is corroboratory:

E in Tims Banner or Light—In your last 
is-im, n commnuieation apnearud purporting to 
lie from S. K. Head. I will state that I was well

' George Hazard was born in South Kingston, It.
j I., March oil, 1727. .
' Thomas II. Hazard, oldest son of George, was 
born ill South Kingston, March 3d. 1765.

, Sylvester Ii. Hazard, eldest son of Thomas, was
Ii born in South Kingston, March 3d, 1793.
I Christopher G C. Hiiz ird, eldest son of Sylves- 
’ ter, was born in Newport, It. I., March 3d. 1818.
I Since the birth of Thomas an anniversary lias
I always been held by tlie family, on the 34 of 
i March, to commemorate the event.

rn'ipiainh'd with Air. Head, having worked witli 
bint iu tbe Morning Xetcs office, at Savannah, Mr. 
Mason being tlie proprietor nt that time. lain 
further convinced tliat tlio message emanated 
from him, from the fact that ho made himself 
known at a private circle at. iny homm, afnw 
evenings ago, and I asked him if ho-couhl givo 
mo a test tliat would leave tio doubt In my niinil 
ns to bis identity. Ho said lie tlionglit bo could, 
ami be Hiirelv did. E. L. H.

Xashua, X. II,.lime S, 1870. .
to prove that angels and men join in tho aamo as- : -----——---- —“T“ — ---------

' ' ' ' ; Woman'* Right* in the Republicaneriptions and songs of praise and joy, that tlie 
general assembly of celestial and earthly crea
tures join together on such occasions, and disem
bodied friends aro awaiting witli a thrill of in
describable delight thi> honr of our joining them 
in a sphere where reunion is to bring perfect bliss. 
Mrs. Sto.we says for herself that " the continued 
identity, interest and unbroken oneness of the de
parted with the remaining, was a topic frequent
ly insisted on among early Christian ministers; 
fl vtas or.c reason of the rapid spread of Christianity." 
How altered now, when for believing in such a 
truth Christians aro unceremoniously thrust out 
of the ehnrehes!

Tho spiritual leaven is quietly doing its work. 
It is the “ still, small voice " that gets tlio patient 
liearing at last. Tho churches may not recognize 
what is going on in their midst, but, by the results 
wrought, they will at tho right time bo compelled 
to acknowledge all. • Tbo great change will havo 
been wrought before they will know how it was 
done. Its very secresy is on account of the bard 
discipline employed by tho Church in tho hope of 
suppressing it. Of these secret experiences Mrs. 
Stowe writes with much fooling and a genuine 
sincerity, that " in tho very nature of tho case, 
they must forever remain secret, yet they have 
brought to hearts, bereaved and mourning, tliat 
very consolation which tlio Christian Church 
ought to have afforded them, and whicli tho primi
tive Chnrcli so amply provided.”

Convention.

' Tlie Saturday Krening Gazette, 
Under tlio editorial guidance and inspiration of 
Mr. H. G.Parker, lias entered upon n now career. 
Each Saturday U comes freighted with live mat
ter, largely original, skillfully supplemented with 
literary selections, and Illuminated by tho latest 
intelligence from all quarters of the world. It has 
organized a fine staff’ of writers, on whom it draws, 
for tlio host of their brain-products. As a com
mentator on enrrent topics it is independent and 
bold, yet discreet and inviting confidence. Its 
editor is making a thoroughly superior journal, 
and the future reputation of the Gazillc promises• The llopuldicnn State Convention, of Massa

] chusetts, nut at Worcester, on tlie filh Inst., ex- j.t() outstrip any that it enjoyed in the past. 
Governor Bullock in tho chair. Among the spec- ______ __ __ _______ :____
tutors in tlio galleries were quite a nuniberof Third Edition of “The Voices.” 
ladies. Mrs. Livermore, who was elected a dele- — , , . . , . , ,No work of recent issue lias created so much

'Williamsburg, X 1. . ■
. A correspondent, writing us from this placo, 
Sept. 30th, states that Henry Witt, 92 4’h street in 
that city, is busily engaged in dlBHominatlng spir
itual light from liis bookstore and circulating li
brary, and tho tracts which from time to time bo 
is publishing. His sign—which is situated on tlio 
main stroet of the city—prominently proclaims: 
" Banner of J.iyht Jiookstorc. Office of the People's 
Popular Progressive Pamphlets and Tracts. Den
ton's Radical Discourses. Ac" His tracts aro put 
up in three styles, denominated tbe Woroestor se
ries, tho Boston series, nnd what is to be called 
tho New York or Williamsburgh series. This 
last is io preparation, and will be in small book 
form of twelve pages. Judge Edmonds’s will bead 
the list. Tbo circulating library has proved a 
great success as a method of spreading tbe knowl
edge of truth. " Many who take out tbe books," 
we are informed," on the library plan, find tbem 
too good to return, and so purchase them out
right.” We wish our brother success in tbo good 
work.

gato from Melrose, and Lucy Stone from Brook
fluid, took seats with their respective delegations. 
Wo record those facts as significant of tho Incom
ing t’dal wave which shall in good time placo 
woman upon tho name plane as man in all tho > 
affairs of life. Mr. Slack, of Boston, offered the! 
following resolution: '

Resolved. That the Republican party of Massa
chusetts, is mindful of its obligations to the loyal 
women of America, for their patriotic devotion to 
the cause of liberty, that we rejoice in the action 
of the recent Legislature in making women eligi
ble ns oflicerH of the State; that we thank Gov. 
Claflin for having appointed women to important 
political trusts; tliat we aro heartily in favor of; 
tho enfranchisement of women, and will hail the; 
day when the educated, intelligent anil enlighten
ed conscience of the women of Massachusetts is 
in direct expression at the ballot-box.

After which Judge Russell offered tbe follow
ing: .

Resolved, That, there is no logicftl or reasonable 
answer to tho claim of suffrage and civil equality 
for women; that tho subject is not to be treated 
with ridicule or sarcasm, anil that when the wo
men of the State or tho nation demand equal polit
ical rights, those tights mnst be granted and sc- 
cured by a constitutional amendment.

. Severally referred to the Committee on Resolu
tions. .

Mrs. Livermore then rose, anil was received ' 
with warm applause and cries of “ Platform.” j 
Sho presented tbe memorial of the recent Wo
man's Suffrage Convention in Boston, asking for 
tbo extension of equal political privileges to wo
men. She then asked leave to say a few words, 
and was answered with applause. •

The Convention renominated the present State 
officers, except the treasurer, the nominee for that 
office being Mr. Adams, of North Brooktield, Tbe 
efforts of tbe advocates of Woman Suffrage and 
of tbe Prohibitionists to have their several causes 
adopted into tho party policy were vain.

talk and criticism as Warren S. Barlow’s poetic 
work, entitled " The Voices.” The third.edition 
is now in press, and will shortly be issued in su
perb style, printed on tinted paper, and bound 
with especial care as to its external appearance. 
It.will also bo embellished with a steel plate like
ness of the author. It will be the most elegant' 
book of the season, We advise those who have a 
copy of the previous editions to lend them to their 
" Christian” friends, and buy ono of the now ones, 
with its improvements, for family use.

New Publications.
The Examiner.—This new monthly religious rovlow is 

issued under the editorship of E. 0. Towne, a name not un
known for breadth of learning, thorough research, and tho 
Scriptural statement-of tho doctrine and faith ot Spirltual-
ism. It ts publhhoil nt Chicago, anil the first number pro-
cents a talite of articles that, for variety and power,

pro- I 
and I

freshness of view and thought, would bo well worthy or a
magazltfo in tho hoydey of Ils reputation. “ Crazy Chica
go " Is the title of a tale that loads ofT, of which throe chap
ters aro given. Thon follow papers on Dickons, Jarnos Free
man Clarke's treatise on Theism, tho Unitarian Situation, 
Itov. Mr. Abbot, tho Religions Purpose of tho magazine, 
Open Vision, Free Religion anil Christianity, Matthew Ar
nold's Views, Dr. McCnsh in Boston, and other topics bear
ing rolntlnn to the plan of tho ontorprlso. All appears to 
bo done with thoroughness, fullness and energy; anil still 
thoro Is no lock of that ropbso which, in literary porform- 
ances, is a requisite to tho gonulno enjoyment of tho whole. 
Tho editor of The Uxqmlmr announces U na his religious 
purpose to teach a Olirlstlanlty whoso creed is conlalnoii In 
tho words, " Our Father who art in Ilonvon,” anil unfolded 
In tho doctrines of God’s perfect fatherhood over all souls, 
thei brotherhood of all mon in this world and tho next, our 
supremo duty of levo to man and filial loyalty, of trust anil 
love to God, and inspiration anil providence the source and 
guarantee of knowledge, holiness and blessedness forever. 
Especially has ho heroin pul Tils hand to tho work of root
ing up "theological heathenism," tooxpolfrom men's minds 
the idolatry of tho Bible, and to open to all human foot tho 
path of direct, obedient and happy trust in God. Wo do not

Rather Doleful. 7, .. .
A clergyman in a thrifty town down Eaat not 

long ago prepared a sermon oa the " Great Jndg- 
ment.” In the preparation of the sermon he evi
dently had in mind the usual congregation.? Sun
day came, and with it rain. In the course of the 
sermon the minister said: “ With my hand on 
God’s Holy Word, I dare to say that out' of this 
congregation at least one hundred, on the great 
day, will bedatnnedl” ' Our informaut, who was ' 
present, counted the congregation and found only 
a hundred and five, children and all!

question Hint The Examiner will do yooman service in this 
direction. Mr. Towne lias already made an indelible Im
pression bn tlio spiritual thinking and fooling ot tho ago, nuil 
wo sincerely wish gonoroiiTsnccosa to the now magazine, 
to which wo shall naturally refer again. . ;

Tiir. Goddy's Lviv's Book Rzcsms and Housolioiil Hints 
make a stout but handy volume for the housokoppor, young 
or old, Il is a compilation, by 8. Annlo Frost, of’tho conlri-. 
billions from her pen to tho Lady's Book, for a long course 
of years, and lionco is thoroughly sifted by tho experience 
of hor readers and acquaintances.- - Tho table of contbnts 
of llsolf makes an appetizing sight for tho eyes. ' 

. Tur. Spiritual Monthly and Lyczum Record is a now 
and very attractive candidate for public favor, appearing 
under tlio editorial auspices of J. H.Tbwoll, whoso reputa
tion as a spiritualistic writer is well and widely known. 
This monthly is pubilsliod in Boston, by W, F, Brown .4 Co., 
who liavo Ueno tholr part in giving II a boat and striking 
typographical dross. Its contents aro such as " The Splrli; 
ualism of Dickons," "William Blake," by Howitt, "Tho 
Mediums," by J. H.Towoil, " Progressive Dottlngs," " Ly
ceum Record," anil a story by Louisa S. Powell. Il promises 
to bo a popular publication in tlio field of Spiritualism, in 
which all sincere workers are welcome, and cannot bo with
out tholr high reward.’ Success to tho now ontorprlso.

- Tho twontldlh thousand of "Uncivil LingjiTV," by E. H. 
Heywood,'has been published—being a favorite essay on 
tho Injustice and Impolicy of ruling woman without hor 
consent. It is a remarkably pungent and lively production, 
and deserves tho clrc datlon and roading it receives. ■
. Tire National Quarterly Rzvrew for September lias 
come to hand, bearing a full freight of excellent literary 
matter. Wo reclto the list of its contents as fallows: Alfred 

■ tho Groat and his Timos; Madame de Sevlgnd and her. Loi
ters; Icelandic Literature; Ynclillng not merely Sport; 
Tho American Bar—William Pinckney; Sophocles and his 
Tragedies; The Abyssinian Cfiurch; The Fronde-Prussian

; ' “The Future Life.” -
The second edition of this popular work is out, 

and selling rapidly. It contains just the informa
tion every one is anxioud to obtain, namely: a 
description of the future life, portrayed by those 
who have passed the change called death. The 
reliability of the work is vouched for and en
dorsed by Judge Edmonds, who also wrote the 
introduction, and commends it to those who 
would obtain a knowledge of the country which 
they soon must visit., . ^ ——-

J37~ Wo have just obtained a few copies—all
there aro left of the edition—of "
Nature,” by Maria M. King.

Principles of
This is a valuable

work, and thoso who would own a copy should 
send in their order soon. Price, S2 00; postage, 
24 cents. " Real Life in Spirit-Land,” by the same 
author, has reached a second- edition. It is ad
mired by all who have read it.

BU” Complaints still come in, notwithstanding 
our earnest appeals, from time to time, for speak
ers to keep us posted correctly in regard to their 
locality, that our list is incorrect. It is astonish
ing that our friends are so remiss. What does it 
mean?

537” By a call in another column, it will be 
seen that the next Convention of the Massachu
setts Association of Spiritualists is to ba held in 
Haverhill, Oct. 22d and 231, '

Ing llicir Hr«t attempt toeing together since Blio wont ”up 
higher." During the evening n piece, written by Biwin 
Christie, was sung by Misses H Richardson, E. B Dodge, anil 
Messrs. C. W. Sullivan nnd D. N, Ford: " Shall wo meet 
them ngaln?" Tho success of tho opening concert tor the 
winter must have been quite encouraging to tho workers.

Caledonia Hall. — Tho Boston Progressiva Literary As- 
Boclatlon, composed of Iho members of tho old-Dramatic 8o- 
clety, held Us third annual roiinlon, at this hall, 04 Hanover 
street, on Thursday evening, Sept. 29lh. After an lastrn- 
mcnldl selection by Miss F. Locko, Frederic M. Hawley pro
ceeded lo deliver tho address, brlelly staling tho objects of 
the society, nnd giving its history and nn account of what 
was hoped for In tho future. Ho referred to tho change in 
name, since tho last roiinlon, from "dramatic " to ."litera
ry," and alluded feelingly to tho doparluro from their midst 
of Mrs. Morton, once a member with them. The quartette ■ 
attached to tho Literary Associatiori—Messrs. J. H. David
son, Fred M. Hawley, Misses Hattie L. Tecl and Annlo Cay- 
van—sang " Sho is with us." M. F. Davy road with excel
lent effect a poom by Poo; 0. W. Sullivan, in tho absonoo of 
D. N. Ford, read an original poom, which ho [Ford] had pre
pared for tlio occasion; Annlo Cay van declaimed; a written 
discussion, In brief, on "TitU vs. Short—who lias tho host of 
Il in llfo?" was received with great merriment—tho dlspu- 
Innis being Charles W. Drake and Fred. M. Ilawloy. The 
quarlolto then sang "Beyond tho clouds;” HauloLicet 
declaimed, and J. II. Davidson gave a song nnd pianoforte ' 
selection. Supper was then announced, after which an 
autograph album was prosonto'l, by proxy, to Mr. arid Mrs. 
Wm. L. Lovejoy, from the B. P. L. A.; prosontalion Bpoocb 
by Mr. Drake, George II. Woods receiving II for tho parties. 
At tho conclusion of tho presentation services tho pleasures 
of dancing wero added lo tho literary enjoyments till an 
early hour on Friday morning. Tho bool of feeling prevail
ed, nnd II is evident that tho Association will bo of good to 
its members—and friends as well—in tho coming years.

Temple Hall.—Ou Sunday morning and afternoon, Oct.2d, 
tlio regular circles for spirit-communion woro hold with ' 
great success at this place. In tho evening S. W. Orookor 
and J. II. Bickford lectured before tho Boylston-atrcot Spir
itual Association, a good audience being iircsont. Fino 
music was given by a choir directed by Prof. Hudson.

Lecture by J. II. Powell.—On Wednesday evening, Oct. 
.Uh, this gentleman lectured at Tomplo Hall on "Tho Spir
itualism of Charles Dickons,” tho lecture closing with a 
Bdanco by Mrs. Powell. Tho lecturer quoted freely from tho 
writings of Mr. Dickons, and proved conclusively that the 
interior man anil author was conversant with' the workings 

I and subject to tlio djroct Impression of tho spiritual Btato, 
though tlie outer—unlike Tliackory and others—Uckcd tho • 
courage to acknowledge the tael to the world, Owing to a 
severe storm on tlio ovonlng In question but a email number 
woro present. . -

Chelsea.—Prof. William Denlon opened tho course ot 
spiritual lectures nt Granite Hull, Sunday evening, Oct. 2d, 
by n lecture on "How to Live." A largo audionoo was 
present, and tho greatest attention was paid to his re
marks—note person rolfrlng Uli ho had finished. Ho will 
continue to speak there on Sunday evenings during his en- 
gagemont In Boston at Music Hall. '

CAMBniDGzror.T.—flarmon!/ Hall.—The Lyceum holding 
itssesslons nt this placo liad a very Interesting mooting 
Sunday morning, Oct. 2d. In addition to the regular oxer-. 
cisos. the question, "Is God a progressive being?" was 
considered—many of tho officers and leaders giving good’ 
answers. Dr. J. H. Currier, of Boston, who was present, 
briefly discussed tho question, and ended by complimenting 
the Lyceum on its appearance. Near the close of tko scs- 
elon, ho offered a reward lo tlio scholar who ohould succeed 
in gaining tlio largest number of members to tlio Bohool— 
tho name to bo reported to him on ills next visit. }, H. 
Powell was also present, and mado a few remarks oa tho
question, closing with a notlco uf tho plan and aims ot bis 
new spiritual magazine. Declamations woro gives by 
Mlssos Lillian Fay, Georgie Martain. and Master Georgie 
Pearson. A song was well executed by little Floe Bullard. 
Ella Willis and Abbie Goss, Clara Elliott and Emma Willis, 
Willie Elliott, Annlo Willis and Ida Elliott Joined la dia
logues, which woro well rendered. The marching wm ex
cellent. Thomas E. Moon was announced to lecture at 
Harmony Hall in the evening; and, after singing, tho meet
ing adjourned. : ...................

This school, also uses the now Guide, and tho reports arc ... 
in Its favor. An earnest endeavor is being mado to help 
along the Lyceum movement by the officers nnd members, 
nnd it li truly to bo desired that tho Spiritualists of Cam
bridgeport will rally to IU support. A course of assemblies, 
for the benefit of tho Lyceum, Is In progress at Harmony 
Hall, each Thursday ovonlng.

MiLrono.—inuZungfon nail.—Henry Anson, Assistant 
Conductor, writes: “The usual exorcises woro carried out 
nt tho Children's Lyceum Bunday morning, Sept. Hth: 
alter which, camo speaking liy Master Willie Wilkinson 
and Miss Lilia Smith, and roadlogs by Master Froddlo Read, 
Misses Hallie Draper, Carrlo Adams, Flora Choeny, Minnlo 
Williams, Ido 11111,'Nctta Anson, Carrie Fisher, Mrs. Monta
gue and Emil Brown. Remarks wore mado by J. L. Bux
ton, Henry Anson and Emit Brown. •

In the nftornoon and evening, Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, of 
10 Chapman street, Boston, lectured to the Spiritualists’ 
Society of Milford, and was very much liked. I can heartily 
recommend all who may desire to form and hold regular 
circles to send for Mrs. Burnham, as I consider her ono of 
the best mediums, for that purpose, I havo over had tbo 
pleasure of sluing wllh."

War; anil Literary Notices and Reviews. The Rational 
Quarterly continually reveals now resources of learning 
and logic, and for the variety, freshness, strength, and gen
eral satisfactoriness of its literary rfatter, as well to tho 
general reader as to professed scholars and men of admitted 
culture, It is without a suiicrlor in Its chosen walk In tho 
country. "
. Tnz Tauz Foundation.—Tho third lecture delivered by 
J. Wesley Dodgo, builder and founder of. tho Free Chapel on 
tho Hill, at Maiden, Is printed in pamphlet and for sale at 
dur counter. It gives tlie views of the author in a compre
hensive manner, and cannot fall of interesting tho reader 
thereof. . ' J .

K valuable pamphlet of good size comes to ua from E. P. 
Miller, M. D., New York, entitled "Dyspepsia: Its varieties, 
causes, symptoms and treatment by Hydropathy and Hy
giene.” It tltlo is sufficient to interest those troubled with 
that distressing malady.

AFAvnza's Advice: A book for every boy, by E. P; Mil
ler, M. D., and A Mothib's Advice : A book for every girl, 
by Mrs. E. P. Miller, M. ,D„ ore two Indispensable Huie 
books which every parent should pnt into tbo hands of their 
children. .

MbbbVb Muslim ranks with tho very best of magazines 
for young folks. Tho October number is excellent.

Plymouth.—“L. L. B." writes, Oct. 3d: Mrs. N. I. Willi®! 
of Cambrlilgoport, commenced an engagement hero for ini 
month, on Snndny, Oct. 2d. morning and nftornoon. Tbe 
hall was well filled to listen to hor remarks. Sho was liked 
very much, as she always 1b, wherever sho may bo. After 
singing, a spirit, purporting to bo Henry C. Wright, too 
control of Mrs. Willis, and spuko a few words to tho chil
dren and friends. I soo you wish to have the list of meet
ings and officers corrected. Wo havo not corrected onrs 
since the last year. Onr meetings aro held every Sundsy H 
Leyden Hall. Lyceum meets nfter tho morning service’ 
nro over. Officers of the Meetinye.—President, L L Bull*®' 
Trensuror, Alice B. Bnmpsnn; Collector, Rlchnrd ’ 
TYustoos.—Putnnm Kimball. Bonjnmfp Churchill. Brndfo 
Barnes. Officers of the. Lyceum.—Conductor, L. L Bulla • 
Guardian, Alice B Sampson; Librarian, Clara Robbin; Mu
sician, Mrs. Lydia Benson,

Friendly Remembrances.—Last woe\^. 
received a large box containing a variety of ,“6 ' 
cions fruit from “ Walnut Grove Vineyard, w 
warded by our good friends Hudson and-E®® 
Tuttle, for which we return onr grateful th»o • 
John Wetherbee also loaded our table with 80® 
of his finest pears. Thanks, John—long 
live to do so" some more." Henry Lecroix, of Mo 
treal, favored us with some fine specimens of 
nadian apples. Mrs. Hubbard will accept 
thanks for a beautiful bouquet for our free cite • ,

spiiitu.il
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Bt .W ABBW Cnux,

SOI North Fifth st., (cor. Washington Avenue,) St. Louis, Mo.

INCORPORATIONS.

the pall of sorrow? A quarrel of kings for king
doms, tyrannies and subjection is all we can see, 
with the people sacrificed aud tbe poor trampled 
upon. Our own country, iu peace and prosperity, 
sympathizes first with one side and then with the 
other, as she sees the more liberal system strug
gling for principles meat like our own. In our 
peaceful homes and happy country, we feel but 
slightly the shock of tlm distaut wholesale mur
ders, and rre thankful that they are so far away.

A short aud pointed article by E. 8. Wheeler, 
in tbe Jmen'cnn Spiritualist, calls our attention at 
this time to tlie above subject. AVohave long 
seen the growing evil of monopolies in onr coun
try secured and perpetuated by legislative incor-1 September, one year ago, we gathered up our 
porations. It has long been » standing and ac- assortment of progressive literature, and, bidding 
Icnowleilged. truth Unit " corporations have no our E intern friends adieu, moved into thlH grand 
souls,"and yet they contrive to perpetuate an old city of the Mississippi; since which time, wo 
existence through many generations, and grow have been steadily weaving into new and old ac- 
more powerful aftpr all who first started or moved qnaintancea the spiritual philosophy of our lltnra- 
them are counted as dead and gone. The evils of turo-liavlng sold over §2000 worth of books nml 
the old law of primogeniture, which our country papers, and spoken many thousand words for tlio 
escaped, are renewed and repeated here in incor- cause, beside the pen-scratches, both public and 
Derations, and work as much mischief with the private. During the September just past, we 
poor and with laborers as does the old system in woro out much on tlm prairies, viewing tlm fading 
England. Monopolies are rapidly Increasing and grass and autumn Howers, nnd winding aronnil 
•controlling the wealth and business of our conn- the liill-sides, with their beautiful, variegated 
try, and every ono can sue that they work direct- foliage of every line, brightened by sunshine or 
ly against the interest of the poor, and laborers deepened by simile, with rocks and brooks and 
generally, although they are often aide and will- mighty rivers—scenery of the great West, but not 
ing to pay hotter wages for a time than a person to us as dear and snored to memory as tlioHii of 
could earn If working for himself or herself. Tlm our New England childhood's Imnm, but still ever 
monopoly of capital In combinations will of course and everywhere enjoyed with pleasure., 
enable tbe corporation to pay Its omployds bolter Wo are now well'established In the hook ttado 
prices than tliey could obtain single-handed, bitt. of g,.. Louis, and the books are sent and received, 
it at tbe same time enslaves labor, and holds it in with the trade going bn the same whether we aro 
subjection, and its Interest is opposed to the en- juirsonally in tho city or not; so all can rely on uh 
lightenment and Independence of tho Inborers, ml due notice is given of a clinugo, hot now 
and hence it oyer seeks tho most ignorant and de- contemplated. . •

. pressed workmen, as in slaves, Chinese, &c. Tim r-r———————*——
poor Irish girls, for factories, and those who have ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. ! 
not had the chances of education, except so fur as . . . .
the labor.requires it, are the help most in demand, .^ T11B flpeclmbn number of the new maga- 
and under competent overseers, are the best ^ „The Mon^x.thinker,” as will Im seen

8' \ i . . . , , , , by.an advertisement in our columns, han reached
°"r °°u«try 18 not1 a™U8ei] 800n t0 Ute litjuri- a tWr(1 olUt(on h l8 BUriM.HnK a j0ll llM1 of at. 

ous efiaots of corporations, we may prepare for a tenUou and seme severe critic . 
terrible revolution, for an enlightened people will --------- ---=— --- •
not long suhmlt to tyranny of any sort, and capl-I 63?” Miss Glyn, the eminent English actress, 
talists will find themselves no exception. All in- 18 RlvlnR a series of Readings at Tremont Temple, 
corporations of capital that use and control labor in Ulis city. ITur first roading was given on 
and laborers, should be limited iu time nnd stock, Wednesday evening,Oct. 5'.h—11 Antony and Cleo- 
and over kept subject to legislative control. The Pa,‘rai” ^ b® followed, Oct. 11th, with." Hum- 
feverish state of tbe public mind on thie subject is let;” 14tb, 11 Macbeth;” 18th, "Othello;” 2lst; 
plain In the many strikes and elTirts at.labor " Romeo and Juliet;" and, Oct. 2Wi, "King 

' leagues, unions, organizations, and efforts to com- John." It is truly a rich treat to hear her .fine

Spiritual Periodicals) for Naie at this 
\ Ollleo t

TaBLoxnoaBriairnxL M.aAtiKi. Price 30 cU. per copy.
Hum.k N.tuui: A Monthly Journal of Zoisite Hcfonoe 

anil Intulllennee. PtiNI.boil In.London. Prion ift cunt,.
Tua Manion .an OatobiaK. a weekly paper published 

In leimlon. erleo ft cunt..
Thb RiLioio-Piin.oanrnioAi> Joobkax.: Dovetail to Spirit, 

usllsm Puldlebod In Chicago, 111., by B. 8. Jone,, Esq. 
Price S conn.

Tua Lroaon BAitaa^. Published in Chicago, III. Price 
ft cents. '

Tita Amauioak BriaiTOALtsr. Published at Cleveland, O.
Prion II coms '

Tun SritiiTUAi. Monthly and Lycbum Ilr.conn. Pub-
Ihhoil In Uustmi. Price Ift emits. ■ ■

Tub I'nBSBST Aon. Published-In Chicago, 111. Price 8 
cents. . ■

Tua IUn*i.nor IIbaltii aiid Joons*! of Physical Col- 
runa. Published In Now York Price Co cents |ior copy.

Boston MiiMc Hull Npirllitnl MrclingN. 
Entrance on Tremont and Winter ttrati. . .

Oct. IC, Tivctiire by Vrof^Wm, Denton,

Tho fourth enumof lectures on tlio philosophy of Spirit* 
wHfam will bo continued in tlio elegant and tqmeluus Music 
Hall, ■

r.VKHY SUNDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2} O'CLOCK,

until tho close of April, umlor the tniHingcineut nf Lowfa IL 
WHaon, who Ima nuuhi (Uigngemunts with sumo of tlm nlileai 
ltieplnttlmiul.il nucuaiHl normal spetiken* In tho b'Ctiiruig 
field. Piet. William Ihmbm, Mrs .Corii L. V. Tappan; Tima. 
Gutas VurHer. Mrs. N'dllo J. T. Brlglnmi. MIsh Lizzie Duum 
(i.robatilvl, LM. B. Wheeler, .1 M. Vvebhm nml others will 
■humin* during the course. Vocal exerciser by an excellent 
qnnrwtta. - . -

Heason ticket, with rcRerved Beat $5—now ready .fordo- 
Ivory at thoc muter of the Hanner nJ bight ulllce, IAS Wash- 
Inglbn street; single udmhidmi 15cents.

The: Ma»#uchu«ett# HplrltuuHitN’ A««ocinllnn 
WII ho d a FonveiiHpn nt tho Clh Ball I" Haverhill, Maw., 
on Saturday the 211 ami Sunday the 2M of October. Good 
hpcakers will lie present, nnd tno frlcn la Ini Haverhill will 
muKn neee-sary nrrangi’mouts for their accominmhition nml 
eiitorinhuhent, bo fur us possible. We hopetho flicnits of the 
Nucicty vlll take especial pinna to be pm'mhh ns n,gt*ni'rnl
good tlmo Is n.ttlcIpiUeil.

■ 11.S. Wn i.u^s,S<Vy.
W>i. Whhk, Pics,

BUSINESS MATTERS

I peto with capital) which could not monopolize pondering of ShakHpeare’s grand playa. .
I without the acts of incorporation, as the diviHion^ ^ Those wh7r^’a"Wu[nll’H criticism on
| of estates would prevent nt tlio dentil of single prof Phelps’s attnek on Spiritualism; will enjoy
I owners. , ■ reading a lecture hy him in this issue of the Dan-
1 That incorporations anil united capital are ne- nC)..
I cessary in many cases, as in building railroads, — *" ■
I bridges, &c., wo. do not douy; but the evil lies Spotted Tall and bls warriors aro reported to bo 
8 more in the constant and never ceasing extension at ^10 Wheatstone agency. They declare that
I of their powers and privileges, and of granting l'*°y will keep tlie peace as long as Gen. Parker
t them rights and bounties which no individual I's ^ ^0 bead of Indian afLiir.s and Gen. Sheridan 

could obtain, or would even ask for. They aro put °^ t'10 POdotUL___
A often able to buy enough votes to got grants of Mrs. A. C. Wakefield, nfle Nancy W. Priest, the
b land or other gifts from the agents of tho people author of "Over the River,” died at Winclien-
I who control them, and'often bsgin this at the Jen recently, at the age of thirty-three. The
« elections or nominations of politicabpauios, over beautiful poem was first printed in Angnst, 1H57:

working selfishly with any party in power to so- “Somewhere, 1 know, on tlio iiniwon shore,
| cure their ends without any regard to principles Tboy watch, and Imckon, and wait for mo." 

of tho party. Cursed are all preachers that in tho church aim
Among the growing evils of this kind is the se-1 at high anil hard tiilngH, and, neglecting the nav- 

curing of votes in counties and cities, by which '"8 health of poor, unlearned people, seeking their 
the credit of such district is loaned to railroads to own 1,'1,,or •’"I pnil'm, and therewith to please

, , „ , , . * . one or two ambitious persons.—Luther.endorse bonds tliat. thus find a market at discount, 
anil money is raised to build tbe roads and stock King William’s wages are $1,900,000 per year.
them. Many roads are thus secured, and stock-1 
holders often got rich without advancing money, 
and it not unfrequently happens that, in this way, 
some lauds and fartns are greatly enbanceil in I 
value, and such stockholders as understand the 
business secure them in time to get the advance. 
There is an immense speculation going on in this 1 
businessin the West.

WOMAN’S BIGHTS vs. MARRIAGE. I

The Liberal Christian copies a long anti ably- 
written letter of Sara F. Norton from Olafliu & 
Wootlhull’s paper, which is a most scathing re
buke for the leading advocates of woman’s rights 
for pandering to popular opinion on the subject 
of marriage, and thereby in sacrificing tbe princl-1 
pies, stultifying the movement, and leading it
into the grave, where it is now buried, bnt from 
which she hopes it cau be resurrected,

;™
&

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE !

A FARM
FOR EVERY PERS0NWH0 WANTS ONE.

SOIL rich, climate genlnl and healthy, and the Lett place 
to falsi* Fruit anti Grapes Unit van Im Ihund. *

At the Hyde Park Settlement,
„ Hyde County, North Carolina. .

This Cmintv ronliiInH 37VtiM acres, nml only nofl farm* Im
proved, vet In INW ihev rnfavd faA*.«^ bm’ cl* of emu 25XW ol 
wheat, IHIW ot nwerf iMitaun's U.MK) of pens. 200 W'U h » of 
cott' n. 2 Ml giilbua d* li 'iivy. tH'Hid- a largo qn iittl’lr* “f trnlt 
and grApr” Timber is very ahnmlii«t viz: Red Cedar. Unk, 
CyprehH. Gum. ''Ine, Juniper and Hickory. Sawed lumber 
M»ib finm #ID to 8lti p«t thomaiml. Corn mu's In tlm fnH lot. 
glfO l j #1.25,per bushel, while hl tho West it sells tor Hl to 15 
cents ■

The Houthrrn I*iind Company
OFFER 100 FARMS OF 20 ACRES,

FOR ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH.
Sts.? cahh Ni:«tviti:N i’rt

Ami the balance on two. tlm* or four i<*m<
U.M.i. at um*k a* t .!• « tb-r is only tor the lint settlers, 

niter whkh the price will Hr $JH p‘ r at re. *
.1. i*. Smi W. Makageh.

- |a Suite Mteel, Bmdmi.
V. s —Send htnmp tar postage, amt you will gel a i>ttinpli|et 

by mail with hi t p.irlleiihir' U-Gct H1.

just i*umjHiik.i>,

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
°R, : \

Out of the Darkness into the Light.
A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumph* 

BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEK, 
Author nf" In the run*:'* ••The I’nknown:” “ Entdln (Jra- 

htun: A Prize Kiur.vf’ “ Woman’# Lovi*:? *• I'rldo 
and I'rtKhibn:" “Adowu tbe Tld<':,'. “Prep

. Wali*i**,". “ Guardhm Angrh," ch*.

IS A CLAIRVOYANT REMEDY,

VND Hi<* gpab'M Bi.*hV» ITKIi’IHH ovit vlvm bi tin* world.
It It n !••».«/in* trmi .hifiif mH i'lilwu d and Internal Im* 

morn- h net-, *hr *ollv n thr uv-xtl v,* oratm pUrb**,: thv.n 
iil ufire hi a hcitmn rmiiltibm. mid iiimun ihUrhumiid ixm- 
fCraliiu i'wry * n»l at th** bii.umi m-d *m driving uni nd till- 
ati'd humor ami d»H»'ii<«*. .Mid B-Moilm: the •HlT^ivnt funi'Hon** 
Id rvtmwrd health and vkur. rur I» mu-p-oa II Iuk h»» « qu.*l, 
IVnicUo bi'lng |u-outlie athl quiet, whl1*' al the mine Ulm* 
H ulvei tiPii* und pr nine' s a keen iippel'ie •■'or L ver and 
*;d 'vnibtllc ilths it h a ra l’v il rure: mid t«»r tlie weak, m r- 
veuh mid ih bllhubd, It Is the 1:61111 ih -ldiTahtm. .

phntnutnph, hUr» ifM'r far n* k ♦nntiarnf. and M.i»**na Vir 
spirit power that r itmiwa mi l rimtroH h*r.(hr. lUnlniuln 
limb,) •» III hr M'til t" a ly a Mn-u mi m'Mpl of a ihrirtft ami 
it am ptd envelope, mid t wo ihre^cmt Mailin'*

Mrs. E. D. Muiifi’.y.Clairvoyant nml Mngnotic 
PUyBiclan, 32 Wem 2!)th Htruet, Now York. Ol.

■ Chahles II. Fostbic, Te«t Medium; No. 2!) 
West Fourth Htroiit, Now York City. tf—03.

James V Mansfield,Test Medium, answerH 
siialoil lottora, at. 102 Wont 15th Htruet, Now York. 
TaruiH, S5 and four tliree-ceiit HtitnipH. Ol.

Sealed Letters Answehed hy R W. Elint, 
105 EahiTJiI) Htrmit, Now York. Turum S2 aud 3 
tuitions. Money refunded whun not itnawured, 

OH. . ' . ■ '

hnttlr* ""rim'lv ti.irkr<L will bi* wilt to UtiY n<ldri*'*- mi n? 
CVl|iti»f $j.1'l». nlrrct t<» .

• W. H. MUMLF.IL Me«nirrlhP Lnb.irit^ .
Oct. lo.—I w’ N't. 4 Lincoln »tred, BuU'iii. Mn*»s.

HOWARD'S
HOOK OF

DRAWING-ROOM THEATRICALS.

THW Isa line -lory, and I- mitten In a My Sc that nt on«n 
* M-rurt - the tatric-t »iwt sympathv of the render. Tho 

author h ope of the hr-I developril intdinm-uf the day, an! 
Ill hh preface says: ” I have writ!* u a- I have been Impelled 
to write by inti mure* that 1 eunld i.ot rcAl-t." The Mery fa 
highly imtruetlvt* m well a- vhlerlaliiitig. Read the follow
ing table of ‘

CONTENTS.
CiiAftr.n I—Kaiy’M Vfalt to Hr. Graham'n Olllre. .

’ “ 2—Thu l.lttli’ Brown ||otn«e,
“ :»—Depart tint <»( M rt». Graves. ’
” 1—Aunt ll'iutih and her M”fy. •
*’ ’.—Mr. Il.inb lutrinhivcd. ' ,
" •>—Katy mill Can In Marl far tlm i'lly.—TUtdr Be
. cepthm then*. -
'• 7—The<fam»tvi|uu-e.
•• H—(birrm'n Kii-km *,-.
•* li—Carrin Udita her mother.—Katy finds a Hrload

and Hmnr. ' . • •
*• Hi—Marlmi'n Letter. s . .
•< j |—Henry nml the I tact nr.

• ” 12—MatlonV A nival. — Katy's Uhm wry.
" Lt— Mr. GrovMHi’h Deparnue to a Higher Llfa.
" |;_-Breaking Up and Removal — Kat)‘» Kldry.
•• l%—A Tilk on Splntimlhm. .

- " lb—A Vhlt to a Medinin.
” 17—Mr. Hall mid bis Tin ol!••«.
•• K—Mr Btannimiitnl Katehtatt on thHr Juvrany.
♦• |;i—Katy'n Vielt to lloi*tnii. *
•' l'o—A Call fn»m tlm SpIrlt-WorbL—Mrs, Grvymm 

olwi a II. . ‘
•' 21—The llonpltal. *
“ . 22—Tlm B i*nlog of Light.

. ” 21— Katy fltufa her Father.
'• 21—Beury mid Um |tarh»r again. *
" 21—HetiryV Itoqiltatiim. , . .
M 2d—Mr. Graves'll It....wry. —Tlm Circle, — KMy 

flmfa her linn her.
” . 27—Tlm Cln'h? In llftiry’s Studio. .
" ^N—DarktirMH ami Light. . .
” ' 2'.’—I nvcMluntleDH continued, ‘ . •

•llmiw Again.—Mr. Harris «mt of tlm narknaaa
Into tlm Light. ..'.-.■

•Tlm Lycmun. ‘
•The Ln'tine. .
-All’s well that ends im-IL

SPECIAL NOTICES
LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

Western Agency for the nalo of the

AMD AI.b .

Liberal and Spiritual Books,
I'APF.aN AN D~Al AO AZINES.

Alio, An*»m A Co.'b
GOLDEN PENS AND PALLOR GAMES,

The Magic Oomi), and Voltaic Armor Solos, 
SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE rOWDEM, 

Congress Record Ink, Stationery, Ac.
•.tv AB-Rm IN OHA»E A co.. 

No. OOI North Fifth atreet, (romerJIVuhIiIok- 
ton A-venue,) Mt. IjOUImj rMo.

n E RM AN 8 NO W.
NO. 319 KEARNEY STREET, SAN IfRANClSCO, CAI.., 

' , Koop, for sale tho

SHORT AND AMUSING PLAYS,
Special hi tflaplfil far Private Perfiirrnttneet trifli prachiut 

Ittiiriietwm fur tin it* prri'iirtihun mnl M<itm<ji vimt.
Ef'ITKh ItV

CLARENCE J. HOWARD.
riMlH bonk h •le'-taih il imn' i't tb<* wlilent ifamum! It a 

1 coUreti tint Hunt i>biy> Mill uhb far “ nuincTlifiurtaafa.'*
The compUrr han baA «•<«• Uib’invm i spi-tli u^i* hi the nuiiumr- 
ment ofprmit' HmtitIcah, mnl hudwot Ilir JllbcuUa tif 
nhtiilnlnu plays iiJmitvJ In i*vi ry pniilcntir far ’hut s*tI of 
I'ntrrtninmcitL Must pfi'cm iim tin* buic. or require bin mimy 
pcrfurinerN tmnni!i’ tip 'tin* rtiM. or im immh mo-ikt} for tin* 
rrwinni’H of im orilln<try ll•^|»l•hl»!l|, wi.lh* other* JeinHiul 
very vtiihnrute costumes, not rcHihly itvnlbibh*. TlihrnilfC- 
lion of • xi'cih'ut pinva I* Intended to obviate all th<* "fare 
thuis Just tilimed. Thw may m- renn si-iitea In any miHlernte- 
hize-i parlor, without much I'reparationai euslinnvMr><*<nvry.

IU pp. 12 pl in s. I'rive .'fa cents, po-tain* I ccut«.
For r.ali' nt Hm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, in 

WiiMihmtotl htreit, Boitnn. .
th i iin *k » itioV fxVrehsT 7

THE MODERN THINKER,
J.V OUGAS l-'Olt Tin: .MUST AI>VAXfT:l) HI'HCILA. 

TIOSN IX Fllli.oXiH'lir, NI’IWR ASI)

I i*vr o*.-"'; pti'Hix* nirrii'n, • ,
for •Illi! nt tip* BASNER Of LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

WiiNhiiigimi Hnot. IfaMim: a'mi bv our N* w York-Agents, 
tin- AMERICAS' NEWS CD MPAs Y, Ipl S:i*MU MrcH.

HUI'S! TOSIIER-ll:! ILU ST«
A New Book by Andrew Jackson Davis,

THE FOUNTAIN:
With .lets of New Meanings, 

llliiHtriiteil with One Hundred ait< 
I’orty-two Fiig-rnviiigH. • 

Bean th id paper, lint* pre-••work, Mipwlor binding. Piles 
only SI.555, pottage KI vents.

nu.s nnt>K is ri:i:yi\h- wirii rii<nynrx rm; hex 
.\sh viprriiEx vm; riuunir.x. - 

rpilE voting nt wt |l n* the obi rtui read It nnd study Hm 
" le--*iht ami IlHi-tnitinn*, with ever nicn'tiHing plenburo

Wi.nl Aboutpn;..................... ..................................... .............. ...........................
.Iosin, tulin I'l'ke; Klug Wealth Coming, D. tlimanum;

The I'md’ivht Problem Fn-derk' linn t'oii: Tin' Fit Hire of
Marriage; Th** Sp.xuhI Qiicnihin. St lent Hie i'r>>|Hig ithm, .hihn 
U.’SnWM UviUUm amt <cU'm** < \ U«vi«»w «(■ llvrbvrt <pvm 
cvr). TroL.1.1L Bell; What we Believer A Dialogue I; Comte's 
lliMiiUv. rtef* Andre iwr; The Subjectimi ot Women. Au* 
giiste (hunt'*: L<»ve Lite of XumiMii Comte, Jennie dime

tin' in Unis nJ wm win* inhi H hi.
ie author, “ If 
to hut little

THE SITUATION.
His Highness, tho Popo, aa every onoknows, 
Was wont to make visitors kiss his grout toes; 
But tho mtom baa changed. How, tf yo AnnDcao? 
Now, tho Italians tweak tho Popo’s nose.—^Digby.

Brigham Young is mud to bo founding a new 
colony in Arizona, in which none but the saints 
will be admitted.

General Cordova is officially announced to suc
ceed De Rodas as Captain-General of Cuba.

At a recent celebration out West, the following 
sentiment was given: , . ;

COHN.
All hall, thou sovereign Kaleor, old King Corn ;
A native Indian on th cho prairies born.

’ To old King Cotton wo no longer bow, 
King of tlio soil, to theo wo cotton now. ■

And n general variety of
S pl ritual Imt litul lie form Oookw, 

At Eastern prices. Catalogues ami Circulars mailed free. 
Aho for Bale, Flunchetles, Spence's Positive und 
Negative Powders, etc. f .

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
' YOB '

LIBERAL AND REFORM BOOKS,
And Agency for the Banner of Light.

W. K. TERRY,
No. 06 Huioicn (Greet, Melbourne* AtiNtriillm 
Has for sale alt the work* on Spiritualhm Liberal and Ri' 
form. Womb, published by William White<t Co., Boston, U. 8„ 
may nt nil times bo found there.

('ndy ; L»wk ( \ Novch'im*, Clothih' di' Vnti< ; Tito ‘k-b tllilk* 
BuhIs of onliuiloxy : 'Win- Ibtctin^riicHnii, Ahirrt IkUlm* o. 

Thb w»Mk hiniKouuhi down a morin of dimiim*hilmn from 
tho cmivmrvn’ivo iwomn lor it** ra ttcah-m amlitl1<*vt'U inihh'Uty. 
it eon in hr'2 W large oi'tuvo nwi, mui k printed <m • kvrn 
din«*n*ut v*durtMi piip»r mid Ink**. J’riff. s ,50. /XodreNH h.

Ml 6 1***11111 Ilf Vil lilt if

The Everlasting n
Beauty and Dr.sw

tube’s Da blinds.

ti |i:n* llinmub mirh. Of iW»*n- 
till* cliiblit'ii inn! our yaimg Inlkn, 
u bo n n !*■•■* rtpidifihlc. What

In mm. la

lr nk dv ply ami cnn»Ui»itlf 
mon* th.in a lew M'nro of 

nur i.ir'li .itii.ii' and uilnclplra ” 
hih.- u k pommuM in “Tin: 

hi thi-H-i ot omv-nD • ••■• ur tin* following :

Mother Na-

Ata recant Methodist Conference at Cedar Falls, 
She is I Iowa, a resolution was introduced declaring that 

■wrong, however, when she says: it is true Methodism to oppose woman sufi’rage.
, “Each and all of them, (I refer to the woman’s Two hundred ministers voted on the question,and 

rights advocates proper) with one exception, have , rpqoi.ltlon wnH ,.,>.1 on )hfi 
made it a point to announce to the public in vari- H'V , u ' 8 Dy a small
ous ways Hint. ‘ tbe success of tbe movement will I majority. __ ___________ _ ...... ,
in nowise affect the marriage relation,’ and that v‘tbe questions are entirely separate and distinct Mits. Brigham 3 Lectures in Troy, N.Y.. 
from each other,’ while at the same time they are During thia month Mrs. Nellie ,T. T. Brigbatn is 
constantly furnishing evidence to the contrary." lecturing in Troy, and creating quite an interest 

Who tbe ono exception is, she does not tell us; among tho Troyans. Tho Daily Press and the 
but we know at least a score that have from the I Times each contain reports of her first lecture, and 
first contended that tho social and marital condl- speak well of the lecturer.
tlon of woman must be radicaliy changed before . ,-----j m .7,— . .
or by thb right of suffrage. We acknowledge Mo ?*“ Y°" faf?rf80n contributes to 
precedent of our age in the.advocacy of woman’s t«8 A™ Bering of a sonnet from
.rights, and for nearly thirty years wehaveadvo. Fetrarcl- ..DoleiauruSteplacidtrtpulse." 
cated,- with tongue and.pen,.tbe necessity of al ,. Gontlo sorority, repulsesmll<1( . • ■
radical social change, involving marriage and FulTof chaste love and pity sorrowing;

j Graceful robukos, that had the pnwor to bringextending suffrage to woman, and Henry C, . Bark to Itsoir a heart by dreams beguiled: .
Wright has certainly done the same for many , A sorirtoncd_volco, whoso accents undolllcd 

— • ----- ' Hold sweot restraints, all duty honoring; '
Tho bloom of virtue, purity's oloar spring '
To cleanse away base thoughts and passions wild;

■ Dlvinost oyes to make a lover's bliss; .
Whether to brldlo In tho wayward mind
Lost Its wild wanderings should the pathway miss, . 

Or olao Its griefs to sootho, Its wounds to bind; .

years. We have published one book, (Fugitive 
"Wife,) and sold five editions of it, advocating it, 
and several others noticing it incidentally. Sister 
Norton evidently is not well posted oh.the sub
ject; but sho sees as we do, and have several 
times noticed in our articles, (which we trust
reach many thou sand readers) the languishing 
state of tbe cause, and we have attributed It to 
the pandering of its leaders to the churches and' 
the conservative sentiment on tbe subject of mar-1 
riago. The main opposition we really have to 
woman’s rights is in tbe church and tbe men who 
profit by tho subjection of woman socially, ond 
some of those ore wishing slio should vote, (pro-1 
vidgd they cannot prevent it,) if she is still left 
subject in marriage to the control of her husband, 
wbo can lot her vote or not ns ho pleases, anil if 
she does vote, can make her vote os lie does. Two 
lawyers enter Into partnership, and one joins one 
political party, and the other another to galu 
business; but no such arrangement would bo 
made for man and wife, as the law now is, be
cause they are not equals nor partners, but one 
owns tbe other by law and gospel. Everybody 
should read tbe article of Mrs.' or Miss Norton, as 
it is full of facts and close criticism of the course 
■of those who have laid this great, subject on the 
shelf for the present.

SEPTEMBER. ’

This sweet completeness of thy Uto Il ls
That saved my soul; no other poaco I find.

The Italian campaign has closed in a vote of the' 
people of Romo—as nearly unanimous as it Is 
worth while to have a vote—to accept the govern-' 
ment of the Kingdom of Italy. Even monks anti ’ 
priests, regardless of the tenant of the castle of. 
St. AngelQ, and of tho rhetorical fulminations of 
Archbishop Manning, voted “ Yes.” -

The Most Palpable Faroe ever Inflict
ed upon a Credulous People—The Massa
chusetts State Constabulary. Spirituous liquors 
are retailed daily all over the Common wealth. .

A chair of agriculture has been established in 
the Missouri University. .

A Prophecy Fulfilled.—The London corre
spondent of the Chicago Journal writes:

No,

GEORGE EE EIS, 
BOOKSELLER,

7 ODD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA, 
■ ■ Keeps constantly for sale the '

BANN Ell OF B1GMT,
And a full supply of tho .

SPIRITUAL ANI> REFORM WORKS 
Published by William White & Co.

■ J. BURNS,
P»ogref? sive Library, 

-15 Southampton Row, IMoomabury Square,Hol- 
. burn, W. C., London, Eng.,

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT
AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

'.Notice to Subnet Ibcv* of the Banner of Eight. 
—Your attention Is called to tho plan wo have adopted ol 
Racing figures at the ond of each or your names, an printed on 
he paper or wrapper. These figures stand as on Index, show- 
ng tho exact tlmo when your subscription expires: <, e., the 
tlmo for which you have paid When these figures corro 
epond with the number nt the volume and the number of Un 
paper itself, then know th it tho time for. which you paid has 
expired. Thb adoption ui this method renders It unnecessary 
for us to send receipts. Those who desire the paper con tinuea 
should renow their subscriptions at least as early as throe 
weeks before tho recclpt-dgurca correspond with tuoso at the 
left and right of the date .

C37" WHO 811 ILL BE GOVERNOR? ‘
Who shall the next.incumbent bo 

Of the “ Gubernatorial scat? ” .
We'll wait a little while and sec,

When at Hit polls the people meet.
Wo hooo the beat man for tho place .

The people will place there;
A sincere Inver of his race. .-.■.■ .

Who to “do right ” will dare; •
Wo hope the people then will rest,

. And all the Bovs wear “ gi,(»ti»no " neat, 
Coat Itanta Hat. Mioea, and Immbtanta Vest,

. From Fkkno'fl. corner of Beach al*in t.

“ Noticing a reference to a prediction by an an
cient French prophet, nald to he found in a work 
by Chevalier <le Chatelain, published Borne years 
ago, I have taken tlie trouble to consult.it to-day.' 
The particular prediction referred to Ib In these 
worth: * When the Second Empire shall havebeen 
establiehed at Paris, it will limt for eighteen years, 
less one quarter, not a single dav longer,’ Mark 

I the singular fulfillment. Louis Napoleon claimed
me September of 1870 has gone with its predo- aupreme power, though not yet the title of Em- 

cessors, and left its sad record on European pernr, on the 2d day of Derember, 1852, and on 
hearts, from the-savage warof two great nations 1116 2 • day of September, 1870. exactly 'eighteen 
watering the soil.of France with the best blood y*\arrt' >a»» •’ob-Q'W'M ™‘ a day longer’he wa8 ,Dl, prinonet of war, and his dynasty at an end. This ' °* ■ D ® an<^ yrU98fo. It is a terrible pic- j„ One of the most remarkable coincidences on
Jure to send along the historic line to the future, record, for the propliecy has not been cooked up 
following some of our own sad months of mourn-1 for the occasion, i”11 was printed in black and

' ing over the slaughters of our own hattle.fleldB white years ago.”
which; we trust; are never to be repeated. The — ........ «
weeping hearts in our own homes have scarcely Ma”»c^'"’'’‘*"^’’“"8,l** ^T » "?: 

““ve ccarceiy The Executive Board of the MaBBsehmetts BpIrituallBtB’ 
- J8h00k °f ^'a^" "m h"'» a b“’,no” mooll"K at throe r. «., at

deadly strife begins over the vyater; and we ask tho Banner o/ Eight Circle Room, on Wednesday afternoon, 
. why, and for what, and for whom, are bo many I Ocu 10. A full attendance Ib earnestly req nested.

ihrea sacrificed and so many homes darkened with I II. B. Williams, &c'y.

NEW WORKS ay ROF. DENTON.
ORTHODOXY FALSE, 

SINCE SPIRITUALISM IS TRUE.
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cenK. -

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS, 
Or Genesis and Geology.

SO pp/ Price: pimcr, 2*i wills, postage I cents; cloth, hi
Cents, postage H^ciiUi. . •

Por ante nVilm.BiyNKIL.QK. LIGHT BODKSTOKK. I5H 
Washington streel, Ibu ton.

fNSTALlSiiw
Wc Bell nU’tlip tlrM-class .

SEWING MACHINES
On indie favorable terms than any Coinjmny lh New Englund 

. • ' • ' fur rash. ■ • ' • ’ .
Cash by S*T Monthly InHullmvnt#, or may hr 

imld for hi Work. /
LndleH desiring to hut a Machine on ANY plan will JI nd it to 

their udviintng * to cull before purchasing. .

(Tlie oldest Hnu*e tn the business tn BoMon.) - . .
Opt.’lO.—Hw 1’0 Tn moot street; corner Winter, Boston.___ ^ ^_ ^ i ( ^^ , —^ ^ ( ^ ,— ~ ,

MAC IC PI LEO INTM ENT.
THIS new, unprecedented coinponnd Is offered ssi n specific 

to-all who are Mllli'lid with Piles. It seldom falls t ) 
cure, ntid never ful’s to relieve. • . :

Pilco, | oz. nnttlc, 50 cents, and 2’»-oz. bottle, # 1,00, 
with full directions .

Address. ORANSKI «t CO.. Druggists, and General Agents,-
tlnnnlM, Mu. Oct. 10.

VILS. RHODES & ROSE,
IpLECTRO-MAGN’ETlG AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSI- 
j class. oiUee Itmuns. No. Ill New Block, corner Main .

nnd Brldito streets. Spring Held Mass. .
I’atli-nt« exiint'ni-d mid • rented nt n distance bv photographs 

or some of the 1 coiling ..mnti'm* of tlielr illsenses. Exiitntna-. 
tlon and two tri atuu-iits. will, pro crlptlon tor medical rente
dies, tllio Spence's t'odtl'-r mid Seeativo Powder, for sale.
Oct.a.-htt J 11. RHODES, M.D.. late of I’liltadilnbni.

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH.
OWING to tho uni ven al demand of my patrons and pa

tients. I Imvcrn piirelinMM) of pit Smith my Boston K«- 
tnDllshmcnt; nt X!) Court street, ami will bo there till fntflier 

notice In this paper nnd keep nil iny book* nm! Remedies, 
and Instruct tip'-n magnetic, clairvoyant and nflcctlonal mat
ters, as heretofore; Mi al I be luMsted hy ihejtaufct female 
seeress I ever ttiw. H!i Court street, Ulllce No,, 21). :
■ ucta-utf .

ADVERTISEMENTS.
*-:_ .._ . , - - . .„- ._—^-«-^»^-.,*— * _ ‘ , . ' .

Each line in A-RUte type, twenty cents fbr the 
first, and fifteen cents per line for every subse
quent Insertion. . . •,. ' •

SPECIAL MOTICES.-Thlrty cents for first 
Insertion and twcMtpflve cents for subsequent 
insertions per Hue. . -

nUHlMKHS NOTICES.-Thirty cents per 
space of un Agate Une, each insertion.

Payment In oil cases In advance.

jy For all Advertisements printed on the 5tb 
page, »O cents per line for each Insertion.

Q3Ef Advertisements to be Renewed at Con
tinued Rates must be left at our Office before 
Ifc M. on Tuesdays.

SWMI»Li:iM> tl VBWTILATKn.—W
calltvexnnM'd. The •• HT.^K HP ANGI.HD BAN- 

NM1C,” a Rich, lure nnd Itaey H-pnue, lit L-<duui>’ Tiuwr. 
nearly £ert»/fr size full <«f 1k»'Uln%. Vovlt v, Fiiti,'Wit. nml 
lliimitr. Muk ch h mm*c tai tv «t Exp 'Miiu Swindle™ | 

.200 “Hhown up” In H71': mHlbinn ui «b»llan* nave*!. *1 given- 
a nf>v ^3 Engraving, I‘jx2| Inches, ° ribneera of "A meric a,”

ItthWlclrsiHiMiriber/^^ It H only 75 cents u yean Hpcci- 
inc'n’ tor htamp.. Aihirev; • . . .

Hinsdale, N* IL

H.

10.

Formation of Nationoihs in.America, 
Tub-Wisdom of (Iiitting Knuwi.edgk. 
Tin: Chii.ui:i-:n-s I'hoguessivi-; Lyceum. 
Lyceum Teachings for CiiilihiKN. 
Imagination as an Educational, Fokch. 
I’lioi'iiETic Dreams and Visions Duf.ing

JSi.ui:r.
Titri: ANH False WoitsiiiP.
OlilGIN ANI> INFLUF.NCB OF I’RAVEB.
Realms of Sorrow and Suvf.iistition.

1.'. Omens and Shins among Kei.igionisth.
FlrH edition hint nubU"lu il. 11 will have a rapid dale..

Thv mice only HI,£«*!« |m*«tatfe KJ ecntn. Reni 
your order* to tin’ ptibll-hrrr, WM. WHITE A- CO,, IM Wiuh* 
in#i<»n Hirect, BuMon.

- A New Book--.Tust Published.

LETTERS TO ELD. MILES GRANT.
A REVIEW OF HIS BOOK AGAINST 

SPIRITUALISM.

fpo tnose who .are ncquali)tci| with this author's terae and 
•T ' Incbnie Htylfl of tiikltm off nn iippoiicnl, wt a word aeo# 
be •aid. other Hinn thb new book fa the grandest Mmbin* 
bon <»f ■.••.•■•• ;■• ■ ■ ,
LOGIC. • , • .

UEASOX. . ■ ; . •
. PHILOSOPHY.

. AHGGMEXT. .-
H7T, and .

. SAKCASM.
That ever came Irom lib pen. The book fa n thorough refuta
tion of every position tak* h by Eld ■.Gnmt. lbc moat renown- 
cd opponcr id Splrltuiilfam.hi the world.

These letter* *houlil be placed hi the hand* ot ovary Rplrit- 
tml 1st,more ('specially every one who I# compelled to coma 
In contact with Eld. Grant nr any of hls argununta against 
SpiritiiiUhin. ■ .. ' . ■ .

For the bepollt of those nnt. acquainted with Nr. Hull, 1(4 
it be Mild that he fa one <d the must pithy and versatile wrl- 
tern w ho has i ver nnihTt.ikon a defrULeof Spiritual Vita. .

Let till* book httvo nn <'xt<*n*lv« eirculiitkm.
Brice 2ScmtF, peatage 2 cents. •
For sale nt tlie BANNER OF. LIGHT BOOKKTORH, 1W 

Washington street, Boston. , . ’

THE BIBLE IN INDIA:
HINDOO OltlGlIN

HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN REVELATION.
Trim Rin tri! from “I.ti IMble Duns vrnde,” .

niTriK t. niiJLs 

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
1243 Washington Street, Boston.

Oct 10.—4** ** - .

TEST MBDIUM.-WT'Va.hlnglon .treet, Hinton Clrc.e. 
aund.v evening, at 71, and Friday aftersoon-. a’ .1 I’d-

vato b6 inecs, 9 to 12, it« lw-Oct. 10.

MRS MARSHALL Medium for spirit com.- 
munlon. 3 .lefferton .tree!, (le.vllnit from Tremont to 
Fayetteet'cct.) Bouton. Home. 10to 12.3 o5. lw»—Oct lu.

MRS LITTLEJOHN. Medical, Bu-hmsH and
Prophetic Clairvoyant, 20 Hanson street, Huston, Mass.>

Oct. 10.—lw  _________ _______________ __________ •

MISS SEVERANCE trance Medium. Honrs
fr »m 10 HB 111 nild 1lo 6* 208 Washington st, Room 6

PfiYOHOMErilY.-MRS. M C BOSTWICK,
I’.yclinmctrirtai'd Clairvoyant, 10 Plnaatrect,Bo>Un.

Oct. 10-4«*__ _

THE TRUE FOUNDATION: A Lnctnre elvftn 
at the Chapel o > tlio Uhl, Malden, Ho t. 18th, 1870. hy 
J. Wcaky Doilae. Price 10 ernta,postage 2 c nto. Koranic at the BANKER OF LlOHf ItUOKdTORE, 158 Washtnuton 

street, Boston.

MU A .1 ENN E I'VE .1. CLARK li^-miw r«uwii-.
v<l to BoMoii. anti will renuniujicr mfaMunai.v fabon, 

giving IccUirea where cnlK'tl h»<|n so. or readings train W. H. 
Barlow's poem, entblvd “ Voices <i| Nature." This rare anil 
t rut-fan I volume of lofty hn|ilralon, fresh uii<l ItiHrnoiB from 
the great fount tin of th mgiH, fa eminently tlcHgnca to tlfapel - 
the togs and m st* of past ages, ntul especially to break tho 
shaikhs of superstition under which tho people groan In 
bon laxc. Lot tho light shine. • • lw#—Oct. 10.
yin55fA^su^ F. H.

Wilklnn, by II Aiifaista White, West Lebanon. Ind. 
Price 10 cent*, ;• p ht teeVefnlM. Fot sale at the. U \SNhR OF 
LIGHT lUHHUHHIE. Ufa Washington street. Bn-Hom’ 
T”HETdEAuON’«“6REAM: n iu^ Uiyihh.

By J. H. PoweU, autlv’r of “ Life Pictures." etc., etc. 
P-Ice 5cnt*: postage2 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT KOOKS I'OHE. 158 Washington street. Boston.

AUTIIOK’S PREFACE, .
THE VOICES OF INDIA.

Part 1-lNDlA’S RELATION TO ANTIQUITY. ' 
“ ,2-MOSES OR MOISE AND HEBREW 

. SOCIETY.: .
“ :i-THE HINDOO GENESIS-THE VTR-

. GIN DEVANACUY AND JEZEUS
. . . CHRISTINA. . .

" l-HINDOO ORIGIN OF THE CHRIS
TIAN IDEA. ’

Price 82,(0; postage '.’I c^nU. . •
For Hilo al tne HANNER GF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, LSI 

AVnshlngtmi street, Boston. • . ‘ • . , . , .

Liuio^iaiili Likeness of Dr.: Newton.

WILLI AM WHITE A CO will forward to any addto« by 
mail, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.

J. R. Newton, on receipt nf Au cents .

■ l'liotogr>i|ihs of “ White Feather.” 
’npnE photographs of “Whited Feather," the well-known. 1 Kiilde of Mm Katie B. Robinson, lata of Lowell, Mass., 
are fur sale at UjoBkNNER OF LIGHT. BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington afreet. Boston Brice 25 cents._ . _
Photographs of D. D. Horne,
tpHE celebrated Mudinm L r Phy steal Manifestations? Cabfa
1 nctalzo 4x ninchvs Price 35 cents. For dale at the 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street,. 
Boiton. ___________ .......

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a fine photograph likeness of tho author and

seer. A. J. Davis. Price25 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

BY MRS. FRANCES KINGMAN.
■ '" Slave tn no sect, who takes hb private mail. ■

■ . lint looks through Nature up t<> Nature*. Go.1."—Fefe.-

rpniS volume of some two hundred and H3y pokes (U mo.)’ 
^ ought tn have been named a "A lleam of Light.” It

will certainly prove a .tar-gush to many, a mind wandering In 
the maze, of old dngmns. and observing superstition, rltca. 
It points the way to the true Christian life so dearly, and . 
opens up tho vistas ni* the better land so Invitingly, that no 
doubt can long remain after Its perusal. Tho auUiorl.cer. 
talnly very gifted and high-toned, and evidently understands 
the currents in which the age Is drifting. She cater, to a high 
need, and answers the sensational demand at the same time? ” 
Tho book Is having a large sale, which will continue as It be
comes understood by those who want metaphysics and ro
mance blended. - ■

T’rlce Si,25 postage 1G cents.
Forsalo at tho DANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston. .
riWKEE PLANS OF SALVATION. Proved 
A by Selections from the New Testament without comment. 
Also, selections from the New Testament on several Impor
tant suhj* ct*. Price 10 cents. pn«taco Cree. . For sale at tho 
BANNER OF light BOOKSTORE. IM WMblngtonttieet* 
Boston. . ■’..■■ . " .
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B^W
Karo Sh-W In this b.-p:irtm<-nl of th.- Haxxxa or 

Lroiir we i-l.urn vv.is sp-.k.-n by the Spirit whose name It 
boirs through the lii-triim. ntallly of

while In an abnormal coiullilon calb-d the trance. Those 
Merragi'e Indle-uc (bat spirits carry with lln-m the charac
teristics of their cartblii.- to that U-yoi>.|—n bother for good 
or evil, hut tb-.-c who loan- the oarlh rpln re In an undo- 
velo|A-<l Unto, evnlualb progress into a higher condition.

We ark the rua.lcr to n.-. iio no iloetrlno put forth by 
spirits In there cliimns tliat >l-e» not comport with Ills or 
her reason. All express as much of truth as they perceive 
—no more. * .

Thov« Circles an- b.M al N". 1.38 Waviuxotox sTarzr. 
Ilwni No. 4. (up H-ilr-.i on M.isiIav. Tv«m-*v nri.l Tiii'm- 
o*t AvTr.nxoosv. Th.- Clreb- l;o..m w ill !<■ o; on for vlsllorz 
Htui»o*chH'k; F«'Hlt »•■» coHimmrv at i-rrrjyrlj thn’e o'eliH’k. 
b(W whn*h Unit' nw otic will hi a«lmlllr«l. Heats TcKTVeil 
for ftranAr* bntmti.ins H«he)!i t!.

Mrn Conant n.r'.vrf im vtMtnr* hi Mondays, T tie?* I ayu, 
WotneNhyp or Tliur’dat*. until after Hi o’clock r, m. Fho 
give* no private Fttlitu’x

S^f" h»n.Ttt"h* lifHowmfi'r our Circle-Room arc nolle!ted. 
r< 4 nt lheM» h aticen are.often 
among i|l4. nmheheo. Tlm*’’

Donation* In Ahl of our Public Free

rt tlie foliunhu

3 .'"

Invocation.
Otir I'ather nnd our Motbor <iml, tliy children

are lure t<> eoiiuiiuiie with tine through tiio
ministry of tlie we may
give them living Irnths—Iriitbs wliich, however 
simple, may burn npnn the altarH of their being 
long after they have pasM-d over the shores of 
time—truths that diall lead them through the 
spheres of future life, and be a passport for them 
to the celestial realms. Oh our I'ather and oiir 
Mother, we have ni t d to praise thee. Wn have 
need to bring thee all the powers of our being, 
dedieating them to thy service. We do not need 
to ask thee to bless us, for thy blcHshigs aro with 
us day by day, ami hour by hour—thoit art bless
ing thy children everywhere. Though sometimes 
the blessing is concealed by the shadow] which 
sometimes comes in the guise of the shadow of 
death, yet life is there, beautiful, sacred life, oven 
there. And thy love, thy wisdom toward thy 
children is ever manifested through all tlu-ir be
ing, from the cradle lo tin: grave—from tlie grave 
throughout endless spheres of spirit-life, i'ather, 
Mother, Wo praise thee; from the deepest and 
holiest places of our being, we praise thee, That 
thou wilt, give us strength to perform all the du
ties which thoU wilt impose upon us, we believe. 
Dost thou lay etosses upon us. thou wilt give us 
strength to bear them. And wherever thou call- 
est us. Ihim wilt give ns strength to go. Father 
Spirit. Mother God, we oiler thee our tlinnks, and 
wo pfomi.se to be more mindful in future of what 
our duties are. We promise, oh herd, that as wo 
walk through darkness we will- never fenr. We 
will trust thee. We will love thee. We will serve

us, hud thy will may Im always faithfully per
formed bv uh. Amen.

i of spirits who intlui-need him and so neatly per
I fected tlieir pli\ns through him, are ready and 
I anxious to fultlll tlieir object through any one 
| that may bo found dwelling upon tlm earth.
' Q —Can tlm questioner bo of any service on 
. this side?
। A.—Yes; the person who wrote those questions
। must, of necessity, be of some service, because it is 
I positive proof tliat tlm brain is in tiio condition to 
i receive just siieh ideas, perfectly or imperfectly. 
■ And if it is, it will receive them; and if it does not 
: receive them, it will have accomplished its work 
j all the same. Though it may not give to tlm 

world what this band of scientists in our world 
j aro anxious to give, it will aid them in impressing 
J their ideas upon human brains. In other words, 
! tliis human brain may become to them an exper- 
. hnental machine. Spirits have need to experi
: ment in all matters which aro.comparatively new 
: to them, as'scientists have need lo experiment 
- here in tlm earth-life. We do not, in our world, 
jump- at conclusions' at once, but we arrive at 
them by slow degrees, by observation, liy experi-

■ nmnt.
Chairman.—Yon do not find-yourselves in a 

state of rest, as many suppose, on leaving the 
: earth?
j A.—By no means. If we did, it would bo tlm 

greatest, tlm most pungent hell that could bo in- 
llietrtl upon our restless souls. Tlm soul is ever

: restless. It is a power, full of motion, ever active; 
I ami if it were compelled or condemned lo a statu 
I of inactivity, such as tlm Christian church would 
! fain condemn it to, if would Im ono vast univer

sal hell. Let us thank God that we do not have it.
j Q.—If by tins instrument a truth can bo do- 
• monstrated, why was it permitted to be forgotten, 
; nnd as appears now, consigned to oblivion?
J. A.—It is neither forgotten nor consigned to ob-

thing about, but would say them to see the beer 
work. And, among other things, I said I’d come 
back and give ’em a stirring up if I went before
they did. Didn’t know as I could; said it to seo

guislied him as the prophet Elijah in his former 
earth-life? . • .

A.—Yes, the spirit ever presents in its external 
appearance those characteristics with which it is

what tlie effect would be. But I’ve died nil of a most largely endowed. Now, if it had the largest
■‘ "“ ’ ’ •- ’• ^ spirltunl endowment ns Elijah, of course the Spiritsudden, and I’ve cotno back quite as sudden. I

livion. Those spirits with whom it originated aro
i just ns active coiicerning it now an they ever were. 
■ They only need tho proper brain in eartli-iifu to

give you the result of tlieir labors. Juno 21.

Controlling Si'irit.—I am this moment.re
quested by Capt. Ayling to offer his thanks to tiio 
individual who presented those questions, and to 
say for him that, he has used his Jtrain for good to 
himself, ami lie hopes to use it still further.

June 21.

am from Steubenville, Ohio, and I want to toll 
my friend, Mark Thompson, from that place, that 
if he don't get rid of some of his Orthodox no
tions before death overtakes him, lie will find 
himself at sea without compass or rnddor when 
ho comes to the spirit-world. Now he is just, as 
sure that the old Bible idea of heaven will be re
alized—as tho Orthodox understand it, you know 
—just as sure of it! If ho can't have that lie do n't 
want nothing. So.lio told me before I died, that 
if that was n’t true there was nothing true—noth
ing nt all. Ho was sure it was true. "Well,” 
s.ai(l I, " what would you do supposing it was n't 
true.” Said he should have ho faith in God'nor 
hjmsulf.nor anybody else. Well, now ho better 
get rid of those notions here on this side where 
they originated. [It will be easier?] Yes, far 
easier, and better for him. One way to do it is to 
read liberal publications. Ho lias got a good 
mind,.and if he puts the right kind of spiritual 
seed into it it will spring up and grow. Read 
good, liberal publications. I do n't care what they 
are, so tliat they are liberal—entirely the^posite 
of what he lias been in tho habit of delving into.

The rest of my folks that used to get into such 
sharp arguments with me concerning this Spirit-. 
ual Philosophy—I would say to them that all the 
wildest dreams I ever had concerning it have been 
more than,realized. Even things that I used to 
say to them—I used to make statements—for In
stance, I said they have houses in the spirit-world. 
I never read it and did n't know it was so. l used 
to tell ’em to draw 'em out, get them into an ar
gument. I said they had houses there nnd every
thing there that you have here; and they eat and 
drink and sleep, and all that. They thought it 
was wild and I was insane, and even went al
most to the point of putting mo in the insane 
asylum. But when I found how things, wore 
turning, I said,"Look here! I am master of my
self so long as I have my reason, Yon can’t do 
it. Say ono word further upon that tubject and I 
sell everything I liave and go forth where you 
will never know where I am, or receive a dollar

I Rinne Tubbs.
i [Bow do you do?] I am first rate. Do n’t yon
■ know me?—llimio Tubbs. [Is it, indeed? Where 

do you come from to-day?] Oh! 1 cotno from 
California, [A long'distance to travel ] I do n’t 
think it's very long. Didn’t take mo long to 
come. [What is tho nows?] Oh! nothing par
ticular, only 1 wanted to come. I want to tell

i father and mother that Hennie is going to boa 
। medium, and they need n't be afraid, because it
I won't <lo him any harm. [A physical medium?] 

Yes; and a seeing medium, too. Frankbj-is now.
; He saw me just after I first left home; ho was 

sick, too, and father and mother thought ho was ;
I going to die, too, bht hd got well; and when they I 

told him I was gone, bo said he knew it, for lie '
’ saw me, and told them where Im saw me; nnd bo , 
i djd. I was there, and had a whole crowd with 1

of what I own." They knew me to mean what I 
said, and know I would do what I said if I were 
pushed to it. Now I say to them all, they better 
investigate; And out whether this thing is true 
or false. If, after thorough investigation, they find 
it to be false; all right, They won’t have lost 
much time, and they will have, done themselves 
no harm in investigating. But if they find it to 
bo true it will bo gaining a pearl of great price', 
which will be worth more to thorn than all the 
wealth of this world. Good day, captain-general.

Tell your brother-in-law, when lie wants tocome 
again, if he don’t tumble in on somebody else's

would appear more like Elijah than like John, 
and vice versa. You do not know yourselves as 
spirits. You think you do, but you dp not. In 
your spirit state you aro not what you appear to 
bo in physical life. But when you shall have cast 
off that physical life, when ^ou shalkj>ei)lumin- 
ated by the light of the spirit-world, wlien you 
shall stand apart from crude matter, then the 
characteristics of your soul will stand forth clearly, 
unclouded by any art. It is not sb with you at 
the present time.

Q.—As it lias been made kno wn from the spheres 
through (liferent channels that the Lord Jesus 
Christ was himself a re incarnation, did any high 
spiritual law involve the necessity that the “fore
runner” of our Lord should also bo one whore- 
turned to the earth-plane to live a second life in a 
fleshly body ?

A.—Yes, and for this reason: The persons who 
stand out ns geniuses, apart from' and above the 
masses, it matters not in what direction they are 
geniuses—whether as artists or reformers —all 
these souls have lived more than one earthly life; 
have had the experience of more than one earthly 
life. They are older in spirit, and because they 
are, they are geniuses,

Qu.—Wo may presume that John the'Baptist 
was not conscious tliat lie was Elias, as he said 
to the priests and Levites who were sent from 
Jerusalem to ask him " if ho were Elias," that he 
teas not what was signified when Jesus said of 
Jolin, that lie was “ niore than a prophet."

' A.—In all probability, this: that he was more 
than the prophet Elias; and, for this reason, he 
had greater endowments than he had then. He 
had a larger experience; lie was more spiritually 
unfolded. He was, in a word, nearer to God, and 
therefore he could speak higher truth. The more 
experience a spirit has, the nearer it is to God.

Chairman.—The question, as I understood it, 
was, Did John recognize in his external senses 
the fact that lie had lived before? 1 ;

A.—In all probability, he did not, if we are to 
judge from the record which you have of him. It 
is not often that a soul recognizes through phys
ical life any,past existence, except as. fragments. 
I say, not often. ' They are in the minority who do 
remember this. The majority do not.

.1 une 23.

on the earth, and because we have all passed on 
by the scourge consumption, she lives in constant 
fear of an attack, and feels almost certain that 
she too shall go in that way. It embitters all her 
life, casts a shadow over every joy. It makes the 
earth a hell to her. I come to assure her that I 
am told, by those who have looked thoroughly 
into her physical life that there are no seeds of 
consumption there; that in all human probabll- 
ity she will stay here through a long earthly life 
and pass out not by consumption. So let her 
spirit be joyful, nnd no longer saddened with 
useless thoughts concerning what her end mav 
bd. She believes in the return of spirits, and will 
receive my message. ■ June 23.

John Henry Styles.
I come, sir, to announee my own death. My 

name, John Henry Styles, of Chelsea, Vermont 
My age, seventeen years and four months. I was 
blown from the rigging of the ship Orient—to-day 
is Thursday, is it.not? [Yes, the 23d of June.] 
Yes, then I have been gone seven days. My 
mother will receive the news probably not till the 
ship arrives in New York; unless she receives it

magnetism lie will do better. Juno 21

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by C. H. Crowell.

me. 
her 
was

And I want to tell Annie tliat I was with 
when sho pul the Howers on my casket. I 
with her, and I wanted to speak; T wanted

Questions and Answers.
t.i.tSG Spiiht.— if yon have questions, ! 

Mr. Chairman, 1 will answer them. ‘
Qi r.s.—Some time since I read in the Hanner .1 

an answer to a question in regard to the length of 
time required for a spirit to become wholly de
tached. from tlie body. I would like to ask, if In 
instances when a body has been, disinterred after 
several years and found to be perfect (not petri
fied) as when first buried, does tho spirit in any 
way cling to that body during that lime, and tho ■ 
cause?

Ass.—No, the spirit does not cling to tlm body 
for that length of time, because nil the known 
laws of spirit and matter forbid it. Tim cause 
probably exists in the soli in wliich tlm body is 
deposited—tlm preserving properties of the soil.

Q —What is modern Spiritualism, and by what 
means do spirits control mortals?

A.—Moderfi Spiritualism is tlm science of life, 
life Imre, and life in tlm spirit-world; life that 
lias been, life that is, and life that is to come. 
Spirits in controlling media first come into spirit
ual rapport with the spirit ofthe medium, with 
tbo thoughts of the medium, conseionsly or un
consciously, generally unconsciously to the modi- 
urn. This being done;if the foreign spirit finds 
tliat the spirit of tlm medium is negative to him 
or her, then they know that their chances of con
trol aro good, and they by virtue of their own 
positive pewer take, first, possession of tho spirit
ual body—that impalpable unseen presence that 
pervades tlm physical body, that is, the motive 
power of tlm physical body. Having possessed 
themselves of tliat, it is very easy to control tlm 
physical body. Indeed, theymust control it. Me
diums aro attractive powers to spirits. They at
tract spirits sometimes so forcibly, that if spirits 
como within a certain radius of tlieir power, they 
aro absorbed by them and they .must control tho 
physical form perfectly in order to gain clear and 
full relief from them. In a word, spirits control 
mortal mediums by and through the agency of 
the magnetic and electric aura that is constantly 
emanating from the physical bodies of tlm me- 
ditmis.

Q.—Viiat is the dillerenco between psychology 
and spirit-control?

A.—Psychology is a phase—one of the methods 
of spirit control.

Q.—Some years since there was exhibited in 
this city a quadrant, with which it was claimed by 
its proprietors and inventors that our position on 
the surface, of the earth could bo determined by 
certain observations of terrestrial objects alone, 
as well or better than by the present mode of ob
taining the same result, (with proper instruments) 
by observations of celestial bodies or objects.' 
Could one with that instrument certainly deter
mine his latitude and longitude, that of tiio point 
of hie departure being known? .

A.—Yes, certainly, for this science is entirely 
dependent upon motion, not only upon tho motion 
of the heavenly bodies, lint also of earthly ob
jects. It is (|uile ns easy—so scientists that have 
informed themselves in tliat direction tell ns—to 
solve those problems by observation of earthly 
objects, as by observation oftho heavenly bodies.

Q.—Can tho laws by which tlie results wore ob- 
talned'from observation with the [Hedgecock & 
Ayling] quadrant bo now explained, and cap wo 
at this timo understand them? '

A.—Capt. Ayling very ]>oorly understood thorn 
himself. They were but fragments in his in- 
vontlve brain; but Iio had gathered up many 
of them, perhaps nearly all, and had formed 
them into an image such as he himself con
sidered nearly if not entirely perfect. But he 
knows now, since Ids departure to the spirit
world, that it was not perfect—that his mind did 
not receive all that there was to receive upon tho 
subject. When a mind is found sufliciently ro- 
ceptive to receive tiie‘ full amount of these 
truths, they will bo given; for the same band

to let her know that I was with her, but I could 
not'; but 1 shall. I shall do something sometime, 
so they will know I ’vo boon there.

I am gjad grandpa and grandma is hero. 
Von’ve keen ’em, haven't you? [Yes,] Andi 
told you they was coming. [Yes, you did ] Well, 
they want to know how the folks are to homo. 
They aro tlrst rale—aint nobody sick—not much; 
and they need n't go back till they aro a mind to. 
Everything is all first rate. Good-by.

Juno 21.

Edward H. Harris.
My name was Edward IT, Harris. I was born 

in Cleveland, Ohio. I was killed at Fair Oaks, 
Ya. I was a lieutenant in the Second Virginia 
Infantry, Company C. Twenty-three years of 
ago at the time of my death. When nine years 
old my parents removed with mo—their only 
child—to Virginia. My father’s business calling 
him there so much, lie determined to remove 
there; and being imbued, as I was, with Southern 
principles, I felt the Southern interest more at 
heart than the Northern; so I joined the Confed
erate army. My father and myself gave our lives' 
to defend tlie cause which wo believed to bo just, 
and thus my mother is left a widow and childless. 
Her alllictioq has partly deprived her of her rea
son. I propose to reach her by spirit commun’ 
ion, and to restore her to her normal mental state. 
I have measured my ground, and know what I 
cando. , , .

1 come here to ask that my friends, Thomas 
Carney and Philip Harris—my cousins—who are 
somewhat interested in this modern.Spiritualism 
—I come back that they will see that my mother 
hns riiy message; that they will take it td her— 
ono of them, at least—in person; take it to her 
and explain it; , that is the first step to bo taken. 

.1 will take care Of all the rest; and l am just as 
sure that my mother will bo restored, even in 
this life, as I am sure that I am speaking to-day. 
But convince her that we live—that wo can come 
to her—that we aro watching over her, and that 
there is a life after death better than this life, 
and she is restored to soundness of mind. It is 
vague, unreliable religious sentiments, as much 
as her grief, that have dragged her into this semi-

Invocation.
Oli thou whose loving kindness and tender 

mercy has ever beamed in upon the soul through 
tho darkness’of every ago, teaching the soul 
through experience, bringing it out of darkness 
into light; thou Great Spirit, who art all justice 
and power and love, we come to thee this hour in 
prayer, asking first to be taught how to pray, not 
only with our lips', but with our hearts and our 
heads and our hands, and all the power of our 
being; asking that the holiest and divinest at
tributes that belc.Xg to thyself bo vouchsafed to 
us; asking that we may have justice, that we may 
love mercy, that we may ever walk in charity, 
and forget not .the humblest of thy little ones. 
Oh, Spirit, our Father and our Mother, with' shame 
wo acknowledge our shortcomings before theo, 
and we. ask to be educated intel higher truths; 
we ask that thoit wilt chastise us with many, 
many stripes, till wo shall learn thy holy way 
and walk therein; and may benevolence, with, 
kindly hand, find entrance to,our souls, giving 
expression to dur deeds; and may love, pure and 
undeflied, which looketh toward tho good of all 
thy children, find expression with us. May we 
teach thy children in mortal, oh, Father and 
Mother, tlie holy law of love, and impress upon 
their being the, necessity of living it aH tho days 
of their lives, the necessity' of abiding by it if they 
would ever find that heaven which their souls so 
long for. Father, Mother, we pray for the op
pressed everywhere. May tho hearts of thy chil
dren, who know not much of oppression, bo soft-; 
ened and quickened toward those who are. op
pressed. May those uplifted hands, that are even 
now stretching toward us.be grasped by us, and 
may we lift tliosb oppressed out of the hand of 
tho oppressor, and place them upon ground spirit
ual and material, where they shall understand 
what freedom means, and rejoice in it as in the 
light of heaven. Father, Mother, we praise thee 
for all thy blessings; we ask that we may under
stand thy blessings; that we may know when they 
come to us; that we may feel thankful for thorn; 
that we may receive all tliy gifts, and bo.willing 
to appropriate alt for the good of liumlmity and 
the glory of thy great name. Amen. June 23. ,

Controlling Spirit.—I am requested to state 
that, at the close of this stance, yoti will listen to 
the reading of a poem, descriptive of the late 
Indian massacre .under Sheridan—one of those 
monstrous outrages that would disgrace a pirate's 
flag, at which a barbarian would blush with 
shame, but which, I am sorry to say, this nation 
has, from tho birth of its nationality, winked at, 
considered to bo the conquest of right oyer 
wrong. But tho eyes of civilized Europe do not 
so understand it. They look at these things with 
just condemnation; and when the future record 
of America shall be made up, they will stand out 
in letters of blood, to tho shame of the nation. 
But let us thank God that there is a power abroad 
in the land that does not wink at these monstrous 
wrongs. It did not at the monstrous wrong of 
slavery, and rested not till the uation paid the 
debt in blood—till the slave's fetters were struck 
off, and he was made a freeman. I say, let us 
thank God that there is such a power in exist
ence; that it lives, and that it slowly but surely 
grinds at the mills of God; and by-and-by we 
ahull have the result. This poem, or perfect 
poetical description of this Indian massacre, will 
be rendered by the spirit whoso likeness adorns

in this way. I prefer that she should receive it 
in this way. [She belonged in New York?] Yes 
sir. I had some knowledge of these tilings before 
I died, and my good mother warned me against 
them, saying it was all delusion, and the power of 
tho devil. I furnished her with several of your 
papers, with several books treating of the Spirit
ual Philosophy, but it was all the work of the 
devil. Now I want her to answer this question: 
Is it the work of the devil that brings back her 
son to (announce his own death? If it is, why 
then lie certainly has been very kind to give her 
the information, seeing that there' was such to 
give. But I think she had better lay down that 
old idea of its being the work of the devil, or find 
out for certain whethpr it is or not. I suppose my 
good mother was afraid I would run'into infldeli- ' 
ty, as my father did. She was a strict Presbyte
rian, and he was a Universalist, and finally he run 
into infidelity, and became an infidel, rejected all 
religions. ■ And she has often told me she thought 
I was going in tlie same track, So she used every 
endeavor to keep me from running out of the old 
beaten track. But run out I would, In fact, I 
never was in it. But I am on the other side now, 
where it matters not whether l am an.Infidel or 
Christian, for ono is just as good-as the other 
here. Tell her my death was purely accidental. 
Every means was taken to rescue me, but it was 
impossible. The wind was blowing a gale, and it 
was not possible to do much toward saving me, 
but all that could be done was done, I went out 
easy, and. do n't regret the change. Itisa beauti
ful exchange ! have made.

[Does your ship expect to come into port soon?] 
Yes, she will probably be in in the course of a few
days. June 23

insane state. : Tune 21.,

your walls. [Spring Flower.] June 211

. I am well now. 
I come back here.

Mr. Roby.
I only have rheumatism when-. 
[In your right hand?] Yes,

and all over mo. You do not know me, do you? 
[No] Mr. Roby. [Who?] Mr. Roby.. [But I 
know several of that name.] . Yotir brother-in
law. [Ah! how do you do?] (shaking hands.) Do 
n’t shake too hard 1 I’m afraid I ’ll come to pieces. 
I suppose it's all imagination, but it's* pretty 
tough. ,XIya been trying to learn to come back 
this way. [I am very glad to have you come ] 
Well, I am glad to come. I shall get better by 
coming. I do n’t mean you to understand that I 
have tlie rheumatism in tho spirit-world, but have 
got it in coming here, somehow. I don’t know 
how. [In coming into connection with a human 
form you experience again your last sensations 
on earth.] Yes, yes; but it is pretty tough. '

June 21. ' ' : ■

Gideon Sampson.
; [flow do you do?] Ab, well, stranger, I am all 
right, but that old chap there, he stole a march 
on me; while I was looking round to seo where to 
make the first move and. the. best, lie tumbled in 
without any forethought at all. . He was here 
watching the process, and I suppose he got too 
near, and rather fell in.

Well; stranger, n>y name is Gideon Sampson. 
Not Samson of old, but another Sampson. I had 
some notion of these things before I died, and I 
used to talk: about ’em sometimes to stir up the 
Orthodox community in which I lived. I did sdy 
some things I did n’t believe—did n’t know any-

Questions and Answers.
' Ques.—Will a belief in .Tesus Christ save people 

from sin? . . /. . ., ■
, Ans.—No,certainly not; nor a bel^ef in anybody 
or anything. 'It is not a mere belief that becomes 
our savionr. It is the living out of that divine 
spark of everlasting good with which we are all 
endowed. .It does not rest upon belief, nor upon 
faith, nor upon any of the. Christian virtues, nor 
upon Christ himself. - - - ' ;

Q.—The spirit said by Malachi, “ I will send you 
Elijah, the prophet, before tlie coming of the great 
and dreadful day of the Lord, and he shall turn 
the heart of the fathers to the children, and the 
heart of the children to the fathers,” The angel of 
the Lord reiterated these words to Zacharias when 
he foretold the birth of his son, John the Baptist. 
The scribes said Elias must first come before 
Christ should appear. Christ confirmed what they 
said, and added that "Elias is come already, and 
they knew him not, and have done unto him 
whatsoever they listed." In view of the doctrine 
of re-incarnation, was John the-Baptist a re
appearance in/the fleshly body of tlie ancient 
prophet Elijah?

A.—Your speaker has been so informed, and, he 
believes, truthfully informed. - '■

. Q-—On the Mount of Transfiguration, Peter, 
James and John saw in the vision they had on 
the mount, Moses and Elias conversing with the 
Lord Jesus. This event, chronologically, was 
after the deayi of John the. Baptist. Assuming 
that Elijah was re-incarnated as John, and ap
peared on the mount, not as John, but as Elijah, 
may that be regarded as teaching that what be
longs to an individualized spirit-, at any point of-its' 
history, belongs to it for all time? In other words, 
that the person known as John the Baptist could, 
on retarning to the world of spirits, take up again, 
as occasion required, the symbols which distin-

Rev, Isaac Farrington.
I was a preacher of the gospel when here in 

the body. I thought I lived a Christian life; but 
I found, on coming to the spirit-world, that I 
knew very little about true Christianity.: I found 
there was a long record against me—a long 
record that I had got toatone for, and from which 
there was no exemption. I found, first, that I 
had been unjust to my family—to those beings 
who were entrusted to my care—and in this way: 
Instead of educating them naturally, which is 
in a godly way, I had sought .to bend their young 

■ minds to my caprices; and when I' found a stub
born case, I thrashed it into submission. I found 
that I had warped and deformed their spiritual 
natures to an alarming extent, for which I was 
held accountable, and for which I suffered most 
terribly—a warning to you, fathers and mothers, 
let it be. I found, also, that I had been unjust to 
the public that I taught, I had withheld from 
them what my soul kept telling me was true. I 
had given them what my theology alone sanc
tioned. So I had run counter to my soul’s 
promptings, and obeyed a cold theology that will 
lead any one to hell that is a mind to follow it. 
For this I had' to atone. I will give one more 
case. It was that of a poor beast that I o wned 
—a horse that had served me well in.his younger 
life; and when he became too old for service, I 
turned him put . to live .or die, a’s nature thought 
best. For this I was called to an account. What 
was the penalty? It was, that I was obliged to 
live in the atmosphere of a brute life till my soul 
was sick; and out of that sickness it rose re
deemed, purified, and would hot have committed 
a like sin again—a warning to you who have 
beasts under your control. The Scripture says 
that not a sparrow falleth to the ground without 
your Heavenly Father's notice. If this is true— 
and I know it is—surely, not a horse receives a 
single lash without your Heavenly Father’s no
tice. ' ' "' ' ■ ■ . ■ . .' ' ' ■

The law of retribution goes beyond death, and 
compensation is its twin sister. You cannot es
cape the laws of God, any more than you can 
escape living. You talk of dying, but you cannot 
die; and you talk of escapjpg the penalty of 
God’s laws, but you Cannot. He never pardons 
any one of us—never forgives us for a single sin, 
however trivial. We atone for it; and if we do 
not do it here in this mortal lifet we do it there. 
There is no escape. There is a judgment day for 
every one of us, and we shall all be judged ac
cording to the deeds done in the body. This is 
no mythical saying, lint one full of divine truth; 
and it would be well for every one to study it 
and feel its importance while they are here, for 
then they would escape much in the hereafter.

I was called when here Rev. Isaac Farrington, 
of Hartford, Conn. My sons who remain, can, if 
they will, vouch for the truth of the material por
tion of my message. [It is hardly to be expected.] 
I hope they will. I have been gone forty-one 
years, but I return to-day to make confession 
upon the soil of Mother Nature, where my sins 
were committed, for they were sins in the sight of

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by C. H'. Crowell; reading by “Spring 
Flower." ___J_____ ____________

’ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, June 27. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Mnx Williams, ot New York City; I'olly Cutts, of Boston, to 
her nephew William; Cinra Darwin, to Iter father. In New 
York; .lames Denny, to his brother, In Liverpool. Eng.

Tuesday, June 28—invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Harriet Porter to Charlotte and William Kelsey, of Havan- 
mill, Oa.t Koen Perkins, of Frcaeiictown, Penn., to his aunt; 
Nellie Burns, of Cincinnati to her mother.

ThuesJiu, June .39 —Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
William M. Thackeray; Henri Lamolne, to his brother la 
Brest, France; Sum Brownlow, to his former master.Gov. 
Hownlow; Sarah Frances Hammond, died In Frankfort. 
Germany.

Monday. Sept. 5—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Henry C. Wright; Alclndu Wilhelm Slade; Jean McGregor, 
of Glcnwalla, Scotland, to her mother; .Inmcs Garry, to Da
vid Burns, surgeon on the ship "John Adams;" Mary 
Brown (colored), ot Boston, to her mother. ' ’

Tuesday, Sept, (i.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Ralph Farnham; Katin Lougcc, of Boston to her sister Nel
lie; Johnny Garfiehl. of St. Louis, to his father; James Don 
ovnn, of'Borton, to his brother.

Thursday, Sept, fl.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
James Pare, to William Page, of Boston; James Head, to his 
wife; Sarai; Jane Sbaw,of Saco,Me., to her grandmother; 
William II. Burton; Capt. William Parker, of Portsmouth, S, 
11.. tn his daughter. .

Monday, Sipt. IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dennis Dale, of New York City; Betsey Brown, of Derry, N.
II.; Mary P. Loxley, of West Philadelphia. Pa., to her rela
tives; L. Judd Pardee; Patrick Power; Philip Stevens, of 
Galveston, Texas, to Ills brother. ■

Tuesday, Sept. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alexander Clark, of Galvrston, Texas, to his relatives In 
Mnlnc; Lucy Jameson, of Boston, to her mother; Capt.Bas- 
sett, of the ship "Java,"to his friends.

Thursday, Sept. 1 A—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Mazie Barrett, of St. Louis, Mo., to her mother; Edwin M. • 
Stanton; Arthur 1'. Lapham, of New York City; Philip Cel- 
Uns, of Booneville. Texas, to Ills brother.

Monday, Sept 111.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Costclo, of'Lowell,.Mass , to bls brother; William New- . 
bury, of Boston, to his grandson; Henry F. Jnqucs, to his 
friend Albert F. Thomas; Lucy Ann Adams, of Boston, to her 
mother ■ .

Tuesday, Sept. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
william ilenry Ford, of South-Boston; lllrnm Patterson,of 
Phlladclphln; Jerusha-Beck, of Portsmouth, N. IL, to her 
relatives; Annie Dow, of Plymouth, Mass., to her mother.

Thursday. Sept. 21— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John B. Gould, of Boston; Hlrnm Stevens, of Fond dll Lac. 
Wls ; Hattie Glints, ot Harrisburg, Penn., to her mother; 
Johnny Joh n.

Moiulau, .S'rpl. 2l>.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; . 
Wliilnm McDonald, of Glen's Falls, N. Y.. to his son Walter; 
Mary Allen, of Long Island, to her mother; James Betley. 
died at the Toombs, New York City, to friends, '

Thursday, Sept. 29—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Snmucl Morrill of Amesbury. Mass., to Ills children; N.I’. 
Willis, to his friend Mrs. L. M. Tretnloy; Alice Downing,of 
Concord, N. H-, to her mother.

Monday, Oct. 3.—invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Ma’gatct-iWcrner, of Now York, to her mother;,John Calla* 
hnn, of Boston, to his brother: I'olly Cutts: Thomas Brlnt- • 
iiaM, of Charlestown, Mass.; Lucy Scott, to her daughter 
Ellen, of Boston.

Tuesday, Oct. 4. — Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
John Henry Trcadlck, of Portsmouth. N. II., to his friend. 
Wm. II. Mason; Isaac Hanson, ofBoston, to his sister; Clara 
II. Tompson, of New York Citv.

Married: . ■
At thc<lro>iilcnce. of Mr. A. K. Torry, Rochester, Minn.. 

Sept. 2etJj,. by W. F. Jamieson, Mr. Charles F. Fox and Miss 
Sophia Myers, both of Rochester..

God and my own soul. June 23.

Minnie Hairis.
Minnie Harris, of Vernango, New York State. 

I have been gone three months. I died of con
sumption. I have two sistets and two brothers 
with me in the spirit-world. I have one sister left

Passed to Spirit-Lire s
From Cherry Valley, Ashtabula Co., Ohio, Sept. 13th, 18W.

Samuel Childs, aged 67 years. ■ ■ '
’ The deceased was formerly from Vermont, but had lived In 
ChcrryValley thirty-six years. Nono knew blmbut to love - 
him. Ills ilfo was dally prnctlcnl goodness. Nono could say . 
aught against him. Ho was over kind and sympathizing to the 
poor afflicted ones of earth, ever full of hope, and cheerful, 
lie was tor many years nfirm believer In tho Spiritual Philos-, 
opliy. Bro. C. was a great sufferer for a long time, but boro It 
patiently to tho last, and went nome with the angels In joy 
and gladness trlum hunt over the change called ■■ death.
He has left a wife and two (laughters, but they too rejoice In 
the knowledge of spirit communion, nnd feel sure that ho will 
still be with them to comfort and to cheer. The funeral dis
course, by Bro. 0. P. Kellogg, was full of consolation to the 
bereaved ones. Nono couln have excelled Bro. Kellogg in 
tho house of mourning. lie spoke to a large assembly, com
posed of many different denominations, and no was highly In
spired from the nngcl world, nnd tho truth of Spiritualism 
wn» declared In a kind nnd acceptable manner. H. D.

From Hartland, Vt., Aug. 19th, Faithful S. Barrell, wife «
Elisha Barrell, aged 48 years. . .

She was a firm believer In Spiritualism, a kind friend, a true wife. Tho same beautiful religion sustains tho mourning nus- ■ •
band In bls great sorrow, and whispers peace to Ins trouble" 
mind. In the hour of his deepest grief ho called upontne 
writer to speak words of comfort io tho mourning trionos. . 
Sunday, the diet, tho funcratwas attended in-the church at 
Hartland Four Corners, which was Insufficient to accommo
date all who came, and many were obliged to stand putstue.. 
Earth friends brought flowers to decorate tho dead, , while 
angel Influences camo to speak of the living spirit.

From Morristown, Sept. 7th, Philo Camp, aged <0 years.
Spiritualism opened the door for him, and ho gladly entered 

the Summer-Land. Ho leaves n wife and two small cbiwrcn, 
a mother and two sisters, who sadly mourn, but not without 
hope of a reunion In higher life, where pnrtlngs aro ne' eknown. The funeral was attended at Stowe, Vt.,slsier laui 
opening the services with a beautiful prayer, such as oao 
engclscan give, afferwhlch tho writer, under spirit influence, 
addressed tho friends. ' Mas. Annie W. Tasnes-

■ .: . — ’ ’ ' .
From Middle Granville, N. Y„ Mrs. R. D Wing.
Again the snd notes of the funeral bell have fallen upon 

our cars. This time we announce tho death of a wortn ■ 
esteemed Indy, wife of our well-known and respected citizen, 
sir. It. D. Wing. Mrs. Wing's broad charity and.noble im
pulses won for her n place In tho affections of a wide circle oi 
friends in her domestic and matcrnnl relations. Sho was an 
tbatcou'd bo desired from tho noblest typo of womannooa. 
Hor sudden demise falls upon scores of friends, almost U “ 
personal bereavement. To know her was to-love her. sn“ 
was a devoted reader of the Banner from its first issue, nue. 
died at the advanced nge of M, and her death-bed was sur 
rounded by a circle of near relatives, who watched every op 
portunity to alievlnte her sufferings, but nothing could «vo>‘ 
tho Anal blow. Her funeral obsequies took place Thursday 
afternoon, Sept. 1st. Mrs. Fanny Davis Smith, an Inspira 
tional speaker, delivered tho sermon, In the. Presbytenap 
church, where ten years ago sho waa refused admittanc - 
Nota vacant seat could bo found, and alljwho once ce

pfomi.se
master.Gov
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nounerd were now willing and ready to speak in praise of the 
Spiritual philosophy. Com.

" Verily, verily, I say unto you, yo shall be born again." 
"That which Is horn of the th'sh. h flesh, and that which Is 
born of b.e spirit, I# spirit.'*—Jesus.

From Capo Elizabeth. Mo , Sept. 9th, Mrs. Mary A„ wife of 
David D. Mariner, Esq .aged <8years.

Her faith In m’r beautiful philosophy was firm and un 
shaken. Inasmuch ns she had the liemmntnitlon of spirit 
power in her own perlon And Um closing hours of earth-life 
were sustained and comforted by theft gcnllo presence, ns sue 
crossed the river of life, leading to the land of #>»ula. She 
Jenres# husband nnfi’chlldrcn behind t» linger a Utt e longer 
on the shores of time, while her so 1 Is inarching onward to 
prepare a place for them in the Father’s many mansions. 
Her funeral services were conducted (at tier request) by Mrs. 
A. W. Smith, of Portland,and'llm large company of rchtlves 
and friends can bear testimony to tne words of truth Hriv 
spoken, leaving a lasting Impression on all hearts. The react
ing o) the beautiful oom from Lizzie Down, entitled ” I still 
Live," and the singing by a quartette choir, added to thelnter- 
cat uf the occasion,

. *' I Ure, oh yo who loved mo, 
Your fill’ll) I# not in vain; . .

■Back from the shadowy valley
‘ I come to you again. A.W.s.

HorViantl, Sept. Vlth, 1870.

From Morristown,Minn., Hept, bill, Sarah Jane Hershey, 
aged 9years nnd 2ft days. .

The funeral services wore conducted by the writer tho next 
afternoon, sneaking from the words, ‘ If a man die, shall be 
livoagahr/ - The father iuhj mother, of the child, formerly 
materialists, have recently como ton knowledge of Immor
tality. through the teach bigs1 of ^plrltuahsin. .

Morristown, Akim., Sept.pith,J870. Harriet H.IWk.
[Notices sent us for insertion in this department will be 

charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line ex
ceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty Unes published 
gratuitously.] ’* . . ;

Annual Convention.
The Third Annual Convention of the State Association of 

Spiritualists of Minnesota wbl bo held at Minneapolis, Minn , 
October 21st, 22d and 23d, 1870. All persons attending will 
purchase round excursion tickets, receiving theft return 
tickets, nt their respective bnices, on Milwaukee, Kt, Paul, 
Hastings and Dakota and St. Paul a id Mioux City Railroads. 
On the Mt. Paul and Pacific Railroad th^y will parches* of 
conductors only on tho trail! On Lake Superior and Mhslt- 
slppl Railroad, they will return freo, on certificate of Secre
tary of Convention that they paid lull fare to Mt. Paul, By 

' order of respective agents. Be sure and remember,
. Hakiuet E. Pope, Secretary,

Morristotcn.'Sept.ZWh.WW, ■

• Kanan#— Annual Convention.
. The Third Annual Convention of the Kansas State Spiritu
alist Association will behehl at the Court House In Topeka. 
Kan., com nenclng at 2 r. m„ Friday, Oct. 21st, and continu
ing Saturday and Hund ty, Oct. 22d and 23d. An Invitation is 
extended to ah Spiritualists hi the State to bo present, and 
arrangements have been made to keep them without expense. 
The same Invltat’on h extended to speakers from abroad. 
Warren Chase, of St. Louis, will attend tho meeting, nnd also 
other speakers. Arrangements will bo made with the railroad 
companies nf the State for half-fare.

Topeka,, Aw 29,1870. F. L. Cuane, Piet Went,
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DR. H. A. TUCKER’S 
NO. 59 

DIAPHORETIC 
COMPOUND

HAVING used the above compound In an extended prac
tice in New York, Brooklyn, Boston, Providence and 

Taunton, for Iho pas! 12 years, and wishing to bring its merits 
before tho general public through the medium of the press, it 
is necessary to state a few ot its virtues.

It being strictly a vegetable compound, and acting directly 
upon tho secretory ami excretory organs of the body, It is 
adapted to a wider range of disease than any preparation here
tofore onered to the public.

It is particularly adapted to Nervous and Convulsive Dh 
cases, Rheumatism. Neuralgia,zLamencM of tho Joints nnd 
Back. Hick and Nervous Headache, Toothache, Cholera, 
Cnolera Morbus, Cholera hilimtum. Dysentery and Hummer 
Complaints; a certain cure tor diseases of the Liver, Htomach 
and Bowels.

Tho (5i> Compound is not an experiment, but Its virtues 
have been tested and proved by mo in my practice. OBeu 
ono or two doses have produced a cure.

Its actual merit cannot be appreciated until tested. It Is a 
physician in every household.

II. A. TUCKER, M. 1)., Brooklyn* N. Y.
Boston Consultation Otllco. 106 Harrison Avenue. George 

C. Goudwliut Co , and B. A G. C. Wilson, Wholesale Agents, 
Bold by druggists generally. 6m—Aug 13.

Nebraska State Spiritual Convention.
The Executive Committee of the State Association have 

appointed Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 28th, 2Wf and 
,'Wth,for-the State Convention, to be held In the State Capi
tol in Lincoln. There win be good lectures for tho occasion. 
Wo cordially invito all sneakers and free thinkers to partlcl- 

’ pate with us. Como and seo our young State Capital, whore 
wo can speak our minds freely. By order ol the committee,

Lincoln, Neb. Alonzo Roaeim. Lor. tie^ j.

TRACTS FORJHE TIMES’
“THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic nnd Reformatory Tracts to 

advance freedom of thought.
No. 1, "The Bible a False Witness,” bv Win. Denton;
“ . 2, "Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on tho public#- 

tlon of tho ‘Age of Reason’ ";
" 3, "The Ministration of Departed Spirits,"-by Mrs. 

— Harriet BcccbcrHlowo;
" 4,"Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism." by 

Geo. A. Bacon; . • .
“ 5," Catechumen," Tiannlatlon from Voltaire ;
" 6,"Humanity vs. Christianity," by Henry C. Wright;
♦i ^^“q’ho Bible a False Witness,” No 2.by Wm. Denton;
" 8, "Tho Bible—is it the Word of God?" by M. T. Dole;
" 9,"Spirit Manifestations.’ by Wm..Howitt;
" 10," History of David,” Extract from " Exeter Ball ”;’

' " 11," Modern Phenomena," by Wm. Lioya Garrison;
• " 12," Christianity—What is it ?” by E. n, Wheeler, 
Arc now ready* and will bcaent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts arc In press. Contributions of literary mutter or money 
aro solicited from nil-who favor the objects of the Hocletv. 
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will 
bo sent postpaid on receipt of ten ceiba.

Price of tracts, 50 cents per Rd, postage6‘cents; $5,00 per 
1000, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 percent, made on all 
orders amounting to 825 and upwards. No orders will ho 
tilled unless cash for tracts and postage Is enclosed. Make P, 
O. Order# payable to order ol Secretary. Send ciders to 
“AMEKICAN LI HERAI. TRACT SOCIETY." P. 0. Box No. 

.518, Boston, Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, President.
ALBMVMUOIVrON^SRCKKTA^ _ ___ tf-Scpt. 12.

1840. -^ &/T1870.

^tiriums in ^nstan
■ MRS. M. A. STICKNEY,
Clairvoyant and Business Medium,

3®5 Cambridge Street* Boston*

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HAKBI80N AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpH08E requesting examinations by letter will please en 
A close #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sex and age. 13w*—Oct. I.
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent

ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis 
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price *1,00. 4w*—Oct. 15.

F II EI IO M AIV HATCH, 
IpOR several years a sea-captain, voyaging to Europe, East 
A Indies and China, has been aided by God and angels to 
heal the sick nnd develop mediums. Treats chronic diseases. 
8 Bcaver.place, opposite 256 Tremont street, Boston Hours: 
*J A. M. to 4 r. m. 4w*-Oct. 3.

DR. H. H. BLANCHARD,
ECLECTIC, Electronatlilc and Magnetic Physician, No 48 

.Harrison avenue, Boston. Hours from 9 to 12, and 2 to 5.
Oct. 3.-4 #* -

NIRM. F. C. DEXTER.,

CLAIRVOYANT, Healing, Test and Business Medium. Ex
amines diseases by n lock of hair. Heals by laying on of 

hands. Price #1,00. 231 Tremont street, Boston,
Sept. 26.—4w# ‘ ■

A. H. riAYWARI>^

SPnUT:MAGXET10 HEALER. 46 Beach street, cor. Harri
son avenue, Boston, has imparted the power by letter, 

with good result#. Consultations free. tf-Sept. Uh
JULIA. M. ITKIISBm, 

MEDICAL clairvoyant. Ollleo, RO Harrison avenue, 
Boston, Musa. Written examinations by lock of hair, 

$2,00; spoken, 81,00, Hours from 10 to ft. tf—Oct. 3.
MRS. ILJEALY, : : •

HEALING, Test and Business Medium, No. 13 Osborne 
place, Boston. 4w*—Oct. 3.

MRS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician and 
Heafing Medium, la meeting with great succors in all 

Chronic Diseases of long standing. Will visit patients at their 
residences if desired. No. 9 East Canton street, Boston.

Aug. 13,—13w* -

LAURA fl. HATCH will give Inspirational
Musical4Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 

and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, 
first house on loft from Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cts. 

Oct. 10—lw*

MRS. E. S. SMITH, Medical Clairvoyant, No.
90 Leveret street, Boston. Hours, from 10 till 6 r. m. 

Particular attention to Women and Children.
Sept. 19.—4w* , . .

MRS. L. W. LITOH, Trance, Test and HeaL
XvA Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and 
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.

Oct. 10.—I w*

MBS. A. S. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant, 1 Oak st, Boston. Answering letters, #1,00.

Sept. 26.—4w* . ’

MRS. A. B. LOVEUL, and MRS. J. U, DUTTON-.
Magnetic and Clairvoyant Physicians, No. 1 Hanson 

street, Boston. 4w*—Sept. 26.
MR8. M. M» HARDY, 125 West Concord street.

sep^P^lbwS^0^8 Wednesday and Sunday evenings.

MRS'« G?*DkEY, Trance and Test BurI- 
nesa Medium, 44 Essex street, Boston. 5w*—Oct. 10.

S4?1P^P GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
23 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street). 3m*—Hept. 5.

. ®i»rHl^

PAIN KILLER

THIS celebrated medicine has won a deservedly high repu 
tntlon ns an alleviator of pain and a preserver or health.

It has become a household remedy, from the fact that It gives 
immediate and permanent relief. It is a purely vegetable 
preparation, made from tho best and purest materials, safe to 
keep and to use In every family. It Is recommended by phv- 
slclansand persons of all classes, and to-day, after a public 
trial of thirty years—the average life of man—it stands un
rivalled and unexcelled, spreading ’ts usefulness over tlm 
wide world. Its largo anti Increasing sale nilbrds positive 
evidence of its enduring lame.

Directions accompany each bottle.
Sold by a'l Druggists.
Fkrrv Davis A Mon, Providence, R. L, Manufacturers and 

Proprietors. 4w—Sept. 26.

SOUL READING,
( Or Paychometrlcal Delineation of Character.

MB’S. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

• person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to be success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to the inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, 92,00; Brief delineation, #1.00 and two 3-cont stamps.

Address, / MRS. A. B. HEVERANCE,
Oct. 1. White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

UTIIOGRAI'II LIKENESS OF A, J. DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait of tho celebrated writer on Spiritual 

Ism. Andrew Jackson Davis. Price Si.iA
wt0L8a10 at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1M 
Washington street. Boston.
CPI RITUALISTS' BOARDING HOUSE.—
~ 'bo day or week at 54 Hudson street, Boston.Sept. 2fi.—4w* . . ,

THIRD EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Single Boek Tor the 

Choir, Congregation and 
Social Circle.

By J. M. PFEHLEB and J. O. BARRETT. 
E. U. HAILEY* Musical Editor.

An Extraordinary Book,
BY ANDREW JAOKBON DA VIS,

ENTITLED,

A STELLAR KEY
- TO

THE SUMMER-LAND

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

fc

THIS work baa been prepared tbr the press at great expense 
and much mental labor, in order to meet the wants tf 

Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation. -

The growing interest# of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest^ 
The authors have endeavored to meet this dcuiSmljn^l-Me 
beautiful gift of tlio Spiritual Harp.

Culled from a wide field of literature with the moat critical 
caro, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul 
of Inspiration, embodying tho principles and virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, act to tho most cheerful and popular 
music, It Is doubtless tho most attractive work of tlio kind 
ever published.

The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for 
tho social relations of life, both religious and domestic, lu 
beautiful songs, duets nnd quartets, with piano, organ or mo 
lodeoil accompaniment, if tmrehnaed In sheet form, would 
cost many times the price of the book. These arc very choice, 
sweet and usclrlng. Among them may bn mentioned “ Hpurk 
ling Wiitcni/r“ Dreaming To-night.’’ Nothing but Water to 
Drink," " Heart Song.? The Heart and the Hearth,""Make 
Homo Pleasant," " Sull On." "Angel Watcher’s Serenade," 
“Tho Song that I Love," " Maternity,“ "Translation," 
“ Build Him a Monument," " Where the Koses ne’er shall 
Wither." " Gentle Spirits," " I Stand on Memory's Golden 
Shore," Ac. The Harn, therefore, wifi bo sought by every 
family of liberal thought, Irrespective of religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original ami cplccllc songs for the 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum,yet 1U 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let its heavenly harmo
nies be sung in all our Lyceums throughout tho country.

Tho authors have also arranged an ai.l-.hingino byhtkm for 
tho congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every 
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should nave the 
Harp, not only for the homo circle, but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes 
the more needful because of tho "Silver Chain Recitations" 
Introduced In an Improved form, under tho title of "Spirit 
Echoes," containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise nnd good of inherent ages, arranged In classified, order, 
with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading In most inspiring oflcct upon speaker and con 
grogation. ••

Over ono third of Its poetry and three quartern of Rs music 
are original. Home of America's most gifted and popular mu 
sicians have written expressly for it.
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CHAPTER XV1L
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Phenomenal and Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week by the American Spirit
ualist Publishing Company, Office 47 Prospect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttle, Editor.E.S. WHKBLKll,)
Geo. A. Bacon, Associate Editors.
J. 0. Bahhktt, )
A. A. Wubblock, Managing Editor.

Devoted, as its name implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
tho paper Is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thoughtful Investigator alike.

Tho American Spiritualibt has received tho highest com
mendation. “Tho best In quality and tho lowest In price’* 
has been the expression regarding It.

Terms ono dollar per volume. Address, .

--AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISllIM CO.,
4T Prospect street* Cleveland. O.

Nov. 13.-U 1

CONTENTS.
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npiIE statements contained In this hook are Indeed startling. 
I .Its exposures of Mmulated anil morbid love ami the mon- 

atefcrlme of this age aro withering, and-will go far toward 
changing the current of the. thought of the century upon mut
ters ntTceHonuL nodal and domestic, for a Urm, vigorous 
health pervades every page. Its appeals for woman, ami con* 
solomcnts oi wmjnded spirits, are tender, pathetic and touch
ingly true and eloquent, its advice to women, so often the 
victims of misplaced cmUI'Icuce and affection. Is sound to the 
core, and withal It gives direct, explicit and valuable counsel 
concerning the great cliemico-magnetlc laws of lovo, as to 
render It on that branch of the subject undoubtedly the book 
of the century. Especially Is this true of what It says con
cerning tho true method of regaining n lust, wandering or 
perishing affection. But no advertisement cando Justice to 
this most remarkable book mi human love ever Issued from 
the American press.

Price 81,25, postage 16cents.
For sale hi tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15 

Washington street. iltiMe’' tf

BUST OE
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
^YEARLY life-size. In Plaster of Paris. It I® acknowledged 
11 to bo mir of the bent HkcHrw* of tha Heer yot made.
Price 17,00—Boxed. kH.W. Sent to any address on receipt of 
the price, or C. U. D. A liberal dincnunt to agents. A<1ur#M* ■

Macdonald a co.,
-—Mnyl5. • . 697 Ilmadway, New York City.

„ MRS. KANE. ...
ONE of the Fox sisters, has taken rooms and will give 

public mid private sitting* for spiritual cominunlcitUona, 
nt No. 1U2 West i'.Hh street. New York City. |3w*—Sept. 26.

MISS BLANCHE FOLEY, Clairvoyant,Traneo 
and Writing Medium, i>:ii Third nvi niie, between filth 

and list streets, New York. । Please .ring first bell.I Hours, 
from 9 A. M. to 5 p. M. Terms: Ladles, $1 .mi, Genth #2,00.

Aug. 21.-fin*Y WILLIAM VAN NAMKE, Nodical Clair- 
9P • voyiiui, Magnetic Physician and Trmice Business Mo- 
diuiu, 420“otiiTli nvrnue, New York City. Examination# 
made by lock of hair. For irrms and particulars send for 
circulate . Tiw—Aug. 13.

M' IttL H7k SEYMOOI, BuNiiioHH and T<i«fM<r
(llutn, I Un Fourth avenue, cast side, near 12th street, 

Now York. Hours from 2 to « and from 7 to y r. m. Circle# - 
Tuoadav and Thursday evening#.

M“ RS. A. DEXTER, Clairvoyant? ^ 
hii*lhc*s cbhnic.ter and test communication*. No. 2lv 

West Rill street. New York hw*—Sept. ly.

^fto ^nnhs.
SECOND EDITION.

THE FUTURE LIFE
As

1 vol., 12mo..price41.50; postage20 cents.
For sale at the 'BANNER OF LICHT BOOK

STORE* 158 Wusliinirtoii street* Boatonf____t£_
NW EDITION-REVISED AND^ ~

The battle of the wilderness.— 
pl0Co of music of 11 pages, composed in

S I •n^JirJiF* Hastings Hutch. Price 75 cents. For ?£ltnn7™,.?-iMEtt Oh' UGIir BOOKSTORE, 158 Wash- mgton street, Boston.

M^ MARY LEWIS, Psychometric Reader of 
tinn. A-n rarl2L?“^"Sraph or lock bl hair, answers ques- 
il.mA. taa.™’«T iJ’j1^ rea',lnR'1-#1 anil two throe cent 
'HM.'-Sm- ’MARr LEWIS. Bloomlnmon, III

T?nmm™ATwr? °f ^e Belvidere Seminary will
commence Wednesday. Sept. 14th This a liberal

K £er^^^
bi&LbM

MdcVkand^
Sewing Machine in the market. Address JORNRUN ri A 
A CO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago ill or St
Louis, Mo.___________________________ V-Sept. 12, ‘

DR. H. B. STORER
’ Has removed his office from 116 to

No. 69 Harrison Avenue.
PATIENTS addressing him by letter will please notice the 

change of number. . . >
rr-The Clairvoyant Vital Remedies, adapted to 

every form of disease chat medicine can reach, and proved by’ 
thousands of cures to be possessed of positive magnetic Influ 
enco in restoring tho sick, will bo.sent securely packed, as 
heretofore, to ah parts of the country. These medicines aro 
too well known to require extended description. Any form 
of functional disease successfully treated.

Call at the Office,
Oct. 3. GO Harrison Avenue, Boaton. tr

BROWN BROTHERS,
American and Foreign Patent Office,

• 40 School street* opposite City Hall*
BOSTON, MASS.

' ALBERT W. BROWN. ”" EDWIN W. BROWN. 
(Formerly Examiner at Scientific American.)

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug. 21.—tf ____________________

IN THE LECTURE FIELD.
GEOKOE M’lEVAINE RA.MSA.Y, M. It., au

’ thor of "CoBMOtoor,” will lecture tho coming season 
on "The Cauhs and omotx of Diurnal Motion," and 
some of tho results, as logically deduced from tho operative 
cause of said motion; “Courts”—their origin, progress and 
destiny; " Ethnology," Including the cause of varieties of 
race, and longevity of the Prcdelugfans, etc., etc. Associa
tions wishing to engage his services can make the necessary 
arrangements by addressing him at No. 2 Noli son place. New 
York City. . July 2.

CUT PAPER PATTERNS.
as C13IYTS.

ON receipt of price will forward, by return mall, post
• I'AlD, to any part of the United .States, a complete paper 

I attorn of any article In a Lady's Wardrobe, Including wight 
)res8cs. Drawers, Chemise, Clonk’, bulls, Over-Dresses, Ac. 

By sending bust measure each of the above articles aro war
ranted to fit perfectly, nnd are cl the latest styles. Address, 
MK8. L T. PATTERSON. Box 2105, Boston. 4w-Oct. 3.

J. T. Gir/ttAIV PIKJEl

” PHYSICIAN,
Pavilion) No. 57 Tremont street) (Boom No. 6p

BOSTON* . /

$55 0 0 REWARD
FOR a case of Catarrh that Domeritt’s North American 

Catarrh Remedy cannot cure. Price per package 81,25 
(two bottles). Fur sale by all druggists.CAKKVTriJERw ^BJSMEKITT, 

120 Ilanovcr street, Boston. Send lor circular and home tes- 
tlmonhils..  6m-0ct. 3.

• NOTICE! ,
H ?4CI w^klN. M. D., AND WIFE treat specially for 

• jape worm at thalr residence, for throe months irom 
date. Remove the creature without a poison,or Injury to the 

patient, and olive. In from two to twelve hours. ‘
4 H-C. CHAMPLIN, Otis, Berkshire Co., Mass.Oct. 3.—3m* . ■
J. ROLLIN M. SQUIRE, " 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
A^r 2 No. 30 Court street, Boom 4, Boston.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF UNIETA,
Indian control-ft J. WILLIAM VAN NAMES* aa 
scon in spirit-fifo by Weila P. Anderson, Artist for tho Sum
mer-Land.

Price 25 cents. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.
THE MAGNBTIO TREATMENT.

SEND TEN CENTS tn DR. ANDREW HTuNE, Troy,N. Y., 
and obtain a largo, highly Illustrated Book on this system 

of vitalizing treatment. - tf—Oct.3. •
/^DD BACK NUMBERS of the London Maga- 
vz zines,*• Human Nature’’and the “Spiritual Maga
zine,’’ will bo sent to any address on receipt of J5 cents, be
ing half the original price. Thoio magazines contain first 
class matter, Just such as RnlrltuaUsts should preserve for 
future use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Masi.

Three Poems.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

VOICE OF NATURE
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.

Ily Warren Sumner Marlow.

THIS volume Is startling in Its originality of purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sect Arian bigots 
than anv work that has hitherto appeared.

Thk Voice oFStTKRSTifroN takes the creeds at their word, 
and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that the 
God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary 1 . .

• ThkVoicr of Nature represents God In tho light of Rea
son and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, ot New York, In his review of this 
poem, says: "It wJD iinquistlonably cause the author to bo 
classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the 
age.” . ■ ■ ' .

Thk Voiob of a Pbuklk delineates tho Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love. -

The book is a repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God and man, forcible and pleasing In style, 
and Ib ono of the few works that will grow with Its years and 
mature with the centuries. It is already admired by Its thou
sands of readers .

Printed In beautiful type, on heavy, fine paper, bound In 
beveled boards, in good stylo; nearly 200 pages. Price #1,25, 
postage 16cents. Very liberal discount to the trade. .

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston। tf

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED

IN TUB
EXPERIENCES QF FIFTEEN HUNDRED 

INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS
LY DRAWN, FROM 

ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS, • 
CLASSES, AND CONDITIONS OF MEN, 

ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED,
AND

Given Psycliometrically,
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OP

T>»* JOHW C* OlliNNlSLiU' 
IN PRESENCE OP THE COMPILER, 

THOMAS R. HAZA RD.

132 pp. Price 50 cents, pontage 4 cent#.
For Halo nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston.

SUPRAMUNDANE FACTS
.IN THK LIFE OF

Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, A.M., L.L.D.,

TWENTY YEARS’ OBSERVATION

Preternatural^ Phenomena.
’ EDITED HY

T. L. NICHOLS, M, I).,
Author of " Fortv .Years of American Life," " Biography of 

• . the Brothers Davenport," Ac., Ac.
PRICE, 81,75.................. ............. PqHiiRe Free.

' For sale at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, .159 
Washington street, Boston. ■■’..■. ___ . __
AGENT8~^^ OR FEMALE) FOR THE

PHYSICAL LIFE
. . or ' .

'Wma'^
MV OISOBOIO II. JXAl’IIEYM, 31. J).

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR.PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND BlIRCOVERIER. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton, xhls truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature of tho day, and Is fast gaining in popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truth* 
should read It. Price, #1,50; postage 20cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great SZientlflc Work. 
Belling rapidly; Price, #1,50; postage 20 cents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gen
esis and Geology. 80 pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth,40cents,postage8cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868. Price 
10 cents; postage2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—cn-

' larged and revised,’ Price, 10 cents; postage 2 cents.
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR-

ITUAIJSM 8Ul'H<IOB TO cniUSTIANITY, Price 10
■ cents, postage 2 cents. ■ ..
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL

ISM is TRUE. Price 10cents; postage 2 cents.
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN

SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. T
BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents,

postage 2 cents'^... •
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

THIS Bravk, I’rRF, Book lathe great success of tho year.
45,000 have already been sold. It atilt soils with a 

rapidity tiulto unprecedented. Agents nil agree that they 
make money faster selling It than any other. Much UinDcJnss 
territory is still open. Bond nt once for pamphlet. &c. Ad
dress. G/J). MACLEaN, rc'RLmiiF.n, .

PHILADELPHIA, NKW YORK X BOSTON.
Sept. 12.—3m_________ ___________ _______

SEXOLOGY
AS THK

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
IMPLYING •

Social Organization and Government,
By Mr«. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,

IS tho title ofa new wore ortho most vital Importance toao 
cloty In Ite present condition; containing the most deeply 

Important philosophical truth, anltcd to the comprehension ol. 
every Intelligent reader. Tho most fundamental, vital truth! 
are always the most simple. .

Ono vol largo Tlmo. about 500 pages, bound in cloth. Price 
*Vor“lXgCai\hTBAS’N'^ OF LIGHT B00KST0BH, 158 
Washington street, Boston. ' = ' •. - tf • •

Washington street, Boston._________
“DBiA.B. CHILD’S WORKS.

tf

A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord

Ing to tho tloctrlnc" Whatever I>, Is Right.” Price $1,00, 
postage 12 cents. .

CHRIST AND TH E PEOPLE. Price 81,25, post-
ago 16 cents. . • ’ .

SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cents,postage2 cents.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price 81,00, post-

ago 18 cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM

TH E LIFE
' • ’ . • ' • AND ■ ■ ■

MORAL APHORISMS 
■ • ' . ' OF • ' ■ ■ •
CONFUCIUS.

BY MAHCESUS H. K. WRIGHT.

THIS Httlo volume, newly rovlacd. greatly enlarged and 
neatly printed, and containing a conimCT ukhmiss of 

tlio great Chlne.0 rhlloaophcr, l« now for .ale nt tho BAN
NER OF LIGHT BOOK-STORE. I.W Washington street, Boa
ton. Price 25 cents, po-tago 4 cents.

• . Totiioub who i.ovk Jvstick, anttinr. OoonNESB, and 
desire to follow a life well commended for Its representation 
of worthy oe.ds and exemplary conduct among men, this 
code of moral precepts Is particularly recommenuciL—^^

Washington street, Itosttfn. - tf

SPEAKERS about vlsltiuR New York, at anv 
time, that desire to fill up an evening of a week, bv doll 

«lnga lecture before tho Liberal Lecture Society of Wil
liamsburg. will please address, with terms, W. C WRFK 
Scc’y, 39 Lee avenue, WHUamsburgh* N. Y. * oct 3 *

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS, painted on cards, 
photogranh slw. In colors, by tho excellent modlnm, 

MRS. E. A, BLAIR, of Montpelier, Vt, for sale at thu office. 
Bent to any address on receipt of 25 cents. tf

A GENTS WANTEO-ISaan A MONTH)- 
by the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE

VO., BOSTON, MASS., or BT. LOUIS, MO. «m-8ept. 19.

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thlrty-.lx original 

contributions, by the spirits of such famous authors ai 
Irving, TiiackkkaI' Charlotte Bronte, Byron, Haw 

thorns, Willis. Humboldt, 51ns. Browning anil others, 
now dwelling In tho splrit-wond. These wonderful article! 
were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while in a trance 
state, and aro of the most Intensely Interesting and enthrall
ing nature. •»• Elegantly bound In cIqL£|'' Price #1,50.

*♦• The sale of this extraordinary work will bo of tho molt 
unprecedented nature, and copies will bo sent to any address, 
poetaaefree. on receipt of the price, #1AO. Address, 
r v BANNER OF LIGHT. Hobton’ Mass.

Life in the beyond: benjamin pe-
TEBS. An Undeveloped Spirit'. History. Fr»acls II. 

Smith, Medium. Price 10 cent., postage 2 cents. For sale at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Ration ■

TO BE OBSERVED WREN FOR JI I NG

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BV EMMA HARDINGE.

WE have never seen better or more comprehensive rules 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than are con 

talned In th!# little booklet. It is Just, what thousand# are 
asking for. and coming from such an able, experienced and re- 
llabloauthor, h sulNchmt guaranty of its value.

KB** Price 5 cents.
For sale by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 158 

Washington street. Boston, mid also by our Now York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street H

The Night-Side of Nature ;
' OB,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
. . BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price *1,25; postage 16 cent,.
For axle at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, lit 

Wuhlnxton etreet, Boston. ' tf

Described and .Portrayed by Spirits.
Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.

with an iNTKonrcn wN nv 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.
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Chapter .V.VAT///.-Spiritual Influence. 
Chapter XXXIX.—Tho New City.

' Chapter AZ.—Tho Erring One.
CVmtrr A7.Z-Tito Idler,

Chapter XLII—The Hewar.
Chapter XLUl—Insignificance of Mnn.

Chapter AX/K—Capabilities of the Soul.
. Chapter. XLV— The Skeptic. .

■ CVmptrr A7J7.—Reallilrs of Spirlt-Llfe.
Chapter XL I7Z—The Convict.

Chapter.XL 17/Z— Thu Soul's Aspiration.
Chapter XLIX.—Tho Dying Girl,

Chapter Z.—Thc Diner Tern plc.
Chapter LL— The Foolish Mother. • ■• •

• Chapter Lil— The Disnlirdlvnt Son.
Chapter Z//Z—Cardinal Richelieu. -'

Chapter Ll^.—Practical Nature of Spirtt-Lllo.
. . Chapter ZT.—Glimpse ot a Higher Life.

-CArnffer/JV-'-Coinuiiinlcaricm. ^ •
Chapter LVIL — A Word from Voltaire.

Chapier L VHL—Home of Unhappy Spirit#
. Chapter LIX.—Expqrlenee uf Voltaire.
. . . ' . -.Appendix. '
Price #1.50; postage20 cents. —j -
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15# 

.Washington street, Boston.

REAL LIFE
-■ IN

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
BEING LIFE EXPEEJENCES, SCENES. INCI

BENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRA
TIVE OF SPIRIT LIFE. AND THE 

PRINCIPLES' OF THE SPIRIT
. UAL PHILOSOPHY.

Given Inspirationally
BY MIt8. MARIA M. KING*

Authoress of "The Principles of Nature," etc.

This volume, as Its title indicates, in Illustrative of the 
Hplrltual Philosophy. It is sent forth on Its mission among 
men by the author, with the firm conviction that it Isa ncces 
slty to educate the people to a knowledge of tho future state 
by every methodth.it can be de vised by their teachers in 
spirit-life. Now that the" heavens arc opened and tho angels 
of God are ascending and descending," and men can receive 
communications from spirit life, nothing can be more appro
priate than for them to tecclvo instruction as to tho methods 
o! life In tho future state, and the principles which undeiiio 
those methods. .

Price #1,00, postage 16 cents. .
Far sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE* 158 

Washington street, Bostoni -

WILLIAM DENTON, 
The Geologist and Radical. 
. J BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH. ‘

BY J. H. POWELL, 
’ Authorof " Life Pictures," Ac., Ax.

11HIS biographical sketch of one ol the ablest lecturers In 
the field ot ro’orm is published In a neat pamphlet, com

prising thirty Mx pages. Those who would know more of this 
erudite scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, should pe- 
ru>c Its contents.

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. For sale at tho BANNER 
OF LIGiIT B00KST0RE, 1M Washington street, Boston, 

THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS, 
The WorhDBenowncd Spiritual Medium#: 

THEIR Biography, and Adventures in Europe and America.
Illustrated wllh numerous Engravings, representing va- ‘ 

Hour phases of spiritual phenomena. The book ib elegantly 
printed, makes 4.’»i pages, and is divided Into thirty chapters. 
Startling phenomena and thrilling incidents in Europe and 
America arc narrated 1n,a concise manner.

Price •1,50. postage 20 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

AROMAN LAWYER IN JERD8ALEM.
BY W. W. STORY.

THIS fine poem* which presents Judns Iscariot In an en
tirely new light Irom that accorded him by tho ChrktlaA 

' world, has been issued in pamphlet form for general circula
tion. It should have a largo sale.

Price 15cents, postage 2 cents; 50copies.#5,00. •
For#alo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.
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RAIN AFTER DROUGHT.

X lew ehorl hmrs ait-., and all tlie land •
' . Izy, a* tn aver, tout and luri'lsd with droned : 

An* »u had fain. sbC" nuns a weary d,y
. ' llrnwil the leii..'Ii'irter ••( l’.» nmmies out.

'h.jtilcrlra* fruits frit fr.un tlie <ht-ty trees ;
■ The thriller il"Ufr' d it the L ed moi ......1.

As. rwl. he II .lt'*!i'd III" liter u* hi- h Ont*
' Mute ueekes Io the I'.tj-kel'r Iler)' m.eel.

. " The hot street- rh-sene I In tlie burning flare;

J mail, after the death of the body, can and does re- 
। turn mid hold communion with the inhabitants of 

♦ i tlie earth.” It Is because,of tlieir fear that wbat __
_ I tbo Spiritualists claim is tree, that all tlm sects of organization lias long been a mooted question 

Christendom hate tlie "-Spiritual" movement ^.^^ Spiritualists. Among our best minds can
! witli morn than the malignity they ascribe to tlieir jio foun(j a,ivoealeH and opposers of tbe idea. Tfio 
I imaginary Satan. For if mei£ (to- survivo death, ,lllt!B,jl)n potu^ ))uth classes will be the better 
: and if they carry tln-lr natural impulses and fail- H#,fhtlwi> '
. allies with them, Inclusive of this alleged free with ti10 many, just now, the claim is, that sec
; moral agen.y, lids life is not tlm “state of proha- t.,r|an|Hni( (Hlo legitimate and technical meaning 

tion " it is commonly fancied to be, mid tickets for of ^p.]) jH not||jng mow nor less than “organize- 
Heaver, procured by baptism,and tho partaking of tjon") necessarily implies bigotry mid a cessation 
tiio tnysfte bread and wine, and by a pharisaic ob- ()f |)r()Kre!)!)i
serviince of ecclesiastiteal ordinances and tho ^y deprecate tbo popular assertion tliatorgan-
whole vait array of their Hpuriom JuHes, will lie

Where <•«»* <' the teal heaven which our tine and better natures 
■•rave. Ami this all tlm sects and churches in-

W(i deprecate tbo popular assertion that organ
ization Ionically leads one ibto bigotry, and ob- 
streets tlie avenues of growth. Tli.-it icjias ac-

Th" earth h Uh 4oh.h •.tiiH'tiveiy feel. mid

A tntUbm •If cc- :r 
The fpt n>g^ f t

in the MUI ;

I Icir aIli-cted I'onti-mpf of 'll" claims of " Spirihi- 
ali-m,'’ it is well that the Tribune ebmild pander.

complished tills ill tbe days gone by, we freely 
admit. But we Imvn higher wisdom now, Much 
tliu sectarianism of tlie future is to bo one of life, 

. growth and progress—not of stupidity, lilfmhiess

A ml nil th<- ft.

C “I r-t my lit..

Quicken-* in ihutuht the t., i • ■ 
Which th) grr tt l-v H-:>- in?

Ti e new din1 trine has riot yet won a rrs/e'elMe pop- 
nl.irity. For these binister endor.seuiuiits ol tho i 
value <if tlm iimvcmeiil, however, we •mill of-; 
f.ird to bo thankful. They are ns truly ad van- . 
tagemi.s to the spread bf Hie new truth, ns wan 
the forced recant.ition of Galileo to the promul
gation of that o'Ipt nnwidconie truth, that “ ar; : 
rani nonsense." that the earth revolves on its axis. ■ 
" I!pur si niHuri." ■ .

Ad'l Hi" l"ie

Thrn. m t'.r »

Rut mltH'.ah* ? « v 
The jrvr'.-d .'irR. 

I w.»« hi L.ir tho > •
. Hum!'! • !«•• ii1.; ’-.*

Sm Pmll it I*- n - tn -i

“ that no ‘ spirit ’ ha-i yet been r<-p irted to lisas 
talking otherwise than like an idiot or lunatic." 
All which is not al al! astonishing to any “.Spiritu
alist," for in the search for" spiritual " knowledge 
like is drawn to like, tie on, Moses; it is clear you- 
are not in this fellow’s spiritual sphere. D. L.

FAIR TLAY,

••HOW MUCH HETTEK OFl'?"

The itnv. Moims Hull. I.f Cm

■ longed the wind 
the subjeet of " 8 
llri:;al i.ni < are 11.

id tlyi eiry to. discuss 
tn '' will: him. His af-

To Hu E'litnr'f th- TrtbHtic: .
Su:—in an editorial of Saturday, Oct. 1st, is ;t 

st.itemetit that the Hw. Moses Hull, lender of a 
society of so-called ” Spiritualists," lias clialletiged 

' the clergy of Ciiicinti.iii to discuss tho siibjiir.l of
Spiritualism. '

Fair Play wonld ask why a. respeetabhi paper 
' wishes to degrade a sect which, for intelligence 

ami ntirriber.s, will compare favorably will) oilier 
sects, by attaching to it tlie title “ 1 > rulli A "-‘ Also 
why if publishes .m: extrac as ci'ining from Hut 
spirit of J (,'. Adams, of mr.ttor which it careful
ly qualities by the vrnrds," - niuthing lU'i; ihp,"

coininuninn with the ud.ol. "..infs 
and that '• modern Sp'rcmd's,,,. in

" earth,”

Mr. Hull

UHUlinn '.Villi tl.’ 
the -piri'- "I in 
sen-e in 116- <v 
lionsetii- • tiller 
f.ir install",1, si

audience b.1.1 । bi 
ig tl.a' tbe spirit

ml '

John Quincy

hiunicat** >o!nrihi!>^ 
twin gL>WN whh I hr

niii'biily fa"t that tu"" spirit” bus yet boon re
parted to r.s an talking otborwi-" thru bltti tin 
idiot or lunatic.—.V< m Y^rk fni'a Tribune, (lei, 1.
' ’" How much bitter oil' would Mr. lliiH'd midi
once be'."' t sixty eenturles tho human

The report of the C’immlltee on Education, tba At tho Chatani Slllory, they halted for a Innoh B-ycna 
the Charnai) Slllery, iho road cressua tho hllleof Chsmnirnt 
and deeconds a long hill toward tho village of Grandes 
Ledges, where It passes through a long and densely.wooded 
valley. Here the road non owe so as to allow tmt ono oar 
rl.Tk'o to pass at a time. In tho thickest part «f the wooda 
there suddenly rang out a doubt ■ volley of musketry fr,™ 
the ambuscaded Friinc-tlroure. Tho third carriage, contain. 
Ing tho Buko and staff was riddled with bullets. Ono or 

I the aims (Ie camp wa- instantly killed, and another mortally 
wounded, and llni Duko also. The IPth carriage, containing 

! I ho .King, was struck by several bullets, hut no ono was hit 
The woods wore scoured by tho cavalry, without any resell’ 
Thu Duke died Sunday.” . '

readers of the Banner have ere this perused. Be
ing one of the committee appointed to labor for 
the " Schoo),” it will afford ps much pleasure to 
keep them posted ns to progress iu that direction.

Mr. Harris, of Richmond, favored the Conven
tion with some excellent singing.

THE LYCEUM EXHIBITION.
Wednesday evening, the 21nt, the Children's

Lyceum of Richmond gave a grand exhibition. 
Tlie large ball was well filled. Tho children per- | 
formed their parts finely. They excelled in the cal-

ttml bigotry.
Tlm secret of tlie whole matter of organization 

nii'l bigotry, lies in tlie ri-laii<m which Hie human 
tnind sustains to the organiztilon. In Christiani
ty tlie human mind is subordiuati’d Io tlm orgatti- 
zition; in Spiritualism, the organization is siibbr- 
dinati'd to tiio human mind, in Christianity tlie 
soul is inside the oig.iniz.nion, ami governed by 
it; in Spiritualism, the soul is outside tlm organi
zation, and controlling it. "

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Seven times have the Spiritualists of onr conn- 

try'assembled together in National Convention. 
Tho history of the doings of these gatherings is 
familiar to tiio readers of the Hanner of Light.

Tin: city. ’ .
Richmond is a thriving city. Seven railroads 

centre there. The population is thirteen thou
sand, and it lias morn than doubled in tiio last ten 
years. There are fifteen churches in the place. 
The schools are exenlb-n'. A liberal bookstore is 
needl'd. An energetic Yntikce should start one, 
and, by keeping liberal bonks, the Hanner of Light, 
(ho American .Spiritualist and the rest of our. 
papers, not forgetting the brave little Index, of 
Toledo, and the Radical, of Boston, (which wo are 
happy to hear is to Mart anew,) a pitying business
conlil easily be secured.

ViMiors,'’ published by J

Here is where the Cntivcntlou was held. It is
sixty-two by ninety feet. Tim distance from 
floor to ceiling is thirty-three feet. Tim hall seats 
comfortably twelve hundred people. The Spirit
ualists own it.

CnBAT Delcoe in VtnntNiA—On Friday evening, Bent 
30th, uiinmenced ono of tho moat sudden and destructive 
freshets (Inn over took place In tho Shenandoah Valley, w 
Rlchminid tho James river rose twenty-five feel. In tho cltv 
the water was six anil eight fret (loop. The ferry boats were 
run In nil tho streets from Fifteenth to Eighteenth, taking 

vletlnn a alh a uiecn on. ‘“'"Hfra'roni tho upper stories of tlm houses. A schooner* idiot) to ti>OHt. ot tliu J oung piopm, a ptecji en- W!W nnoimr,,,] )M rr„nl ,,r Bt C|„ir|es Hotel, tn tho contra of ' 
titled "jVKieH.” "Tliu littlu girl from Balti- the city, ami her crow pulleil oir In bunts as regularly as If 
more” rei-ired the "Guinea Pig "very prettily, »'“'J*' The flood In tlm Shenandoah was equa^^^

• - th’) James, nnd tho lower portion of tho town of Harper's
- Ferry was submerged.-arid timny sulBtantlal stone and hrlck - 

. । houses wm« carrhiri away. Over flftv liven wero known to 
, bu hM. and ofherfl ueH'iHgrFnt pPiJl. h) Fluvanna County

. ____  ...________ __. _. . _______ _ • j the florid wa* fearful. Fifteen persons were drowned, On
There were tiirinv, muny jireHbut, with whom th“ Upper Potomac nnd nt Washington bridges, fo^^^

• • i ww<» wept away. Tho less ol property Is estimated at sm.we conyerHed, whose names have slipped from qwjjoo.
•oiir memory’. In the record above, no names are I ‘

isthenies. The speaking also deserves commenda
tion. The tableaux elicited applause. Gracie
Wait apoke in a winning manner, carrying con'

calling forth an encore. Altogether it was a high
ly enjoyable enming.

’ THE SPEAKEItS AND WORKERS,-

forgotten. Glorious Hie reward of the constant, 
unfaltering ones, whim tho angels iu -musical | 
tones pronounce their names. / I 
' That stanch' Spitltuallst, Hon. J. G. Wait, of 
Sturgis, Micii., was present, and presided with be
coming dignity and grace. Prominent among the 
speakers were the Hull brothers. Mra. H. F. M. 
Brown (the President for the ensuing year,) was 
present. Her discourse on C ilifornia called forth 
the admiration of all. Those earnest workers, 
Sisters Warner, Ballou, Colby, Pease and Logan, 
favored the Convention with words of sympathy 
and^ncourngement. Grandpa Woodworth was 
there. His few words were eagerly listened to. 
George A. B icon, ever on hand for work and talk, 
was active on committees. So with Peter P. 
Good. This brother was chairman of the Com
mittee on Resolutions, and his words In the com
mittee room and before the Convention were full 
of practical import. Jolin R. Robinson, of the 
“ Hallway Gitide!’fame; was most efficient on the 
Business Committee. A. A. Wheelock, whois cull
ed in Ohio “ the four hundred horse power man," 
was present, and, iti speeches and as Chairman of

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS,
| Ancoka. N. .1.—T'ie “ First Spiritualist Society of Aneora' 
i Imld meetings each Sunday nt 4 r. M II. P. Falrlhld, 1’ieq. 
fdenu .1. Madison Allen. Corresponding Secretary. Ch|j. ' 
dren’s- Progressive laeoum meets al lux A. a. Eber W 
Bond, Conductor; Mrs Emmeline E. S Wood. Guardian.

Boston. Maos—J/iraic Hall —Meetmga will bo lie d every 
Huiinny ntternoiin. nt 2} o'clock, under the mansgenienl of 
Lewis.il. Wilson. Prof. William D,nt>.n will lecture the Ont • 
lour Sundar s of October. M usic by an excellent quartette. 

■ Mercantile ZAili.—The ChUitren's Progressive Lyceum meeu 
at HI a, u. I>. N. Ford, Condactor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn

I Guardian. All letters should bo addressed to M. T. Dole' 
Secretary. . ■ . . '
' Temple Hall__The BoylSton-stroet Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly nt lids plnco (No. 18. up stairs,) eacli Sunday, 
Circle morning nod afternoon, evening, lecture.

IlWomn //«iL—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Ibis Hail, 11# Tremont street, (near Masonic Teniple.jat Hi 
r H. eiudi "iinilny. J. W. McGuire, Conductor; Mrs. Har
riet Dann Guiirdinn.

Hoimtaller Hall.—ViMie circles nro hold in this halLsi? 
Washington street, Sunday mornings, at IOS o’clock. "

Baltdiiiiik, Md.—Sararoaa Halt.—The •• First spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore hold mootings on Bunday and 
Wednesday evenings at Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Cab 
vert and Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. u. Byzcr speaks till fur1 
thcr notice. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Siiiulay at 10 A. tl. ' ' . „

Correspondent Hall.—The Maryland SLato Arsoclaticn if 
Spiritualists h'dd meetings wi ry .Sunday In this hall. Leri 
Weaver. 1‘rwldeiit; Jacob Weaver, First Vico President; 
Mr«. Rachel Walcott, Second Vice President; George Broome, 
Secretary; Wm. Lroniiid; Treasurer. Speakers engaged;— 
Mrs. Alina M. Middlebrook dinli g October; E. 8. Wnec'cr, 
during November; Moses Hull dtirtnu December; Atifs Sasle 
JI Johnson il<irlngJiinitnr.v; Mrs. Hnnw Martin during Fell. : 
riinrv; Thomas Gales Forster during March; Mrs. S. A.

■Ill riles during April; J.M. Prebles diirlng'May. Children's 
... - i-rroKirMilvc Lycen n No. I meets at II o clock. Lev! Weaver, .

Col. D. M. Fox, editor-in-cllief Conductor; Mra. Rachel Wolcott. Guardian; John J. Ilenrr, 
Librarian: Miss Anna McClellen. Musical Director.

tiio Committee on Education, talked in a very
.agreeable manner.

’ ('arb t.in more than n year fdm'e, (of which three ^ ha|1 ^ .^^ ()f tb() |i|iest ^-i,]^ ifl |bc , 
.sht. msar,. exbAusmdJ fully answers the <l«e.s-, ^ of w|;(ch ft,rf fivo tIwns)ln(i I

turns pr-Min.tnuIrii in the nrUclr. Jnronos ot , i 1, , ,....., , , ' dollars. The front and trimmings are of Day- ;“ s,rang" A .s.'ors, a c .py was duly sent to he ^ ^ ., .^ of fho |w|I ,„ beami. !
. “ .among o:lu-n'ospe''.1abl^ lire There are three large store-rooms I

;,:fr,!." .Mused to give If nf^^ hf t|. ^ ^ „„ |a.
noiinei-d the work “«//•<""/,” whereupon itse.di- 
t ir prod need testimony disproving the slander, 
when the cri'ic. refused to apologize’, but meanly 
sheltered himself undercertaip words which quali
fied his statement.

I believe Hie Trlbt'm can be taught by Moses

; And now let us say, in the gentlest manner pos- 
slide, that tho Spirilnalisis men the buildlng'also- 
Wo speak thus guardedly—stilling our joy and 
exultation at this most palpable evideneo of pro-

Hull tliai misstatement docs
not relieve its author from being dishonest.

74’1 l.rrlnyton .l""iio", .V. I’. H. ,1. H.

Kev. Sir. Moore** Challenge Ac'coptcd

gross and nite—because wo sen in the energy, ac
tivity ami ci operation of our brethren in Rich
mond something so widely ditleront from the or
dinary routine of things among Spiritualists, that 
thn fear continually torments us that perhaps, 
after all, it is not a reality; that.it Is all a dream; 
that wo never stood in that maguillcent hall, in 
that- magnificent building; nnd that that magniii-Or.AR Banner—I nmimin ymir Ushe of the ' 

preHvht week, a ehallpoKH from Rev. John Mnnrc ... . , t n ,
io any Spiritualist to dohatH with him tlie claims = font hall and that nmgniucent building, as tho 
nf mbd«n> SnirhH Bbin lo truth »nd tbo coni)-1 property of 8 pi ritual hits, could never be among
tb’ticu of mniikltiil, or tho claims of tbe Bible to i t|1B nnsdbllltlon (if earth. 
I’ivino inspiration and harmony vidi history, | 
chronology and science. I in cept this challenge, i

race lias been indulging in innumerable specula
tions as to its p o’ muro ni dmuTiy. These are gen
erally embodied ingmim- religions creed, with its 
accompanying rites ami ceremonies, the object of 
winch is by propitiation of some ideal deity, to 
secure a happy future life. These religions are 
not unifArm by any means in their recipes for sal

but prefer Ilie latter proposition. nITirdi' g as it 
does a broader ami morn cermin field of thought. 
I liavn disiuissed both propositions with him, and 
wild" i accredit to him the best ipmlilieations for 
defending the Hihlu uf tiny man I ever met in tie 
bate, and probably better than almost any other 
man in the theological ranks, which makes tint
desire to meet him again in niiy locality other'!

Light words aside, wo do most earnestly invite 
the attention of tho S|>iiitualists of tbe laud to 
tho sensible action of their co-workers in Rich
mond. Spiritualists everywhere should strive to 
emulate this worthy example.'

Funds necessary to erect tho structure wore 
secured by tho formation of a stock company of

of the Present Aye, assisted Mr. Wait in presiding, 
and occupied prominent positions on several com
mittees. Dr. Henry T. Child, of Philadelphia, 
was at his .accustomed place as Secretary. He 
made many short, speeches, all of which were 
relished by the audience.

We call particular attention to
MBS. MOSSOP, OF DAYTON, 0..

Tills lady made her debut ns a public speaker 
at Ilie Convention. We are not given to exag
geration, and wo know that Spiritualists are tired 
of lavish praise heaped upon speakers, especially 
—as is often tlie case—when tliey do not deserve 
it. ■

Wo put Mrs. Wesson down as a speaker of more 
than ordinary promise. She has a Une cerebral 
organization for inspiration. Grace, polish and 
ease inhere in Iter constitution. Hur ,-oico is one 
of remarkable sweetness, silvery and melodious. 

. Her gesticulation is faultless; and, more impor
tant thnn all, she talks plain common sense.

Spiritualist societies, glvo.lier a call, In behalf 
of the fraternity we welcome this sister to tho 
rostrum. Hor name and address from this time 
oan be found in the lecturers' column.

, ’ Cephas B. Lynn.

vatiou. Far from it.
than the ones w

They aro to profoundly at.' my of the former, that his viowH'nrii’wr'peciDiar 
in regard t i the iqiiritiinl facts and phenomena asvariance, that their disagreements ripen in tho

terrible fruitage of constant wars and iiiresHant. 
mutual persecution. In -short, it is very evident < 
to rfny one even bill .moderately c.invorsant 
with the teachings of hi-lory, tli.O the evil ell’ec.ls 
whid’i have h-fallen the human race Ibrough reli
gious animosities and discords, can never cease ■ 
till sonn1 onei-leim-iit nf ro.7 sh ill be made known 
to the n items, wliicli will in itself servo to vorrei t 
anil purify H.e iinmi-n-c ina'.s of dlM-ordaut and 1 
belligerent speeulatioii.s now prevailing in regard 
to religious doetrines and duties. All religions, it 
Is true, have their revelations, but in no single in
stance du tliey reveal a eoninmn f.iet which can , 
bo verified by men in tlie ordinary Use nf tlieir , 
faculties. . ’ -

All religions have substantially to do with two 1 
tilings:

■ I. Feans and hopes about our relations to the . 
Deity, or deities.

11. Fears and hopes as to wbat death will do I 
with us. i

If the Jiuman race could have, but one furl in re
gard to tbe isstteH of deatli disclosed, what a light, 
would it not cast oh all iin tginary “ rnvulaHons!" 

< How healthy would it not bo for tlm millions en
thralled by tho nightmares ofsiiporstitionsereed.s.' 
What an immense stop might not, through this 
ono item of knowledge, bn inadti by all races 
toward religions unity and universal peace'.

If, for example, it cjuld ho known that hitman . 
beings of no greater average capacity than tho I 
editorial Ntaff of the Tribune, and of no less mens- I 
tireless conceit, upon intromission into tlie future 
life, at once ohsesH multitudes of miserable medi- 
umH, nnd lecture by the hour upon everything in 
the universe except that of which they have any 

. knowledge, tlie mere discovery of that faqt would 
be interesting and profitable. Interesting, ns 
showing that the dominant, impulses of human 
souls still continue after the loss of tiio body;

Brooklyn, X. Y.—The Children's Progressive Lvceut?. 
■ meets at lawyer's Hath corner Fulton Avenue aud Jay 

street, every Sunday, at ItljA.M. Abin. G. Kinn. Onndnct 
nr* Mm ’Ada E. Cooley, Guardian oi Groups, rulilk’ clrvks 
arc hold nt 2 M e. m.

Chelsea, Mass.— GranHe Mr I/.—Meetings are held lathis. 
hnU every Siind ay. speakers engaged:—Prof. Wm Denton, 

: net. 2,9,16 and 23: Charles A. llujthn, Oct. 30; Mrs. Sarah -’ 
A. Byrnes. Nov. 6 and 13; 1. I’. Gm-nJeat, Nov, 20; Dean 
Clark. Nov. 27: Thomas Galos Forster during December. 
All canununlciulons tor the Chelsea >pirltualist Association 
Mioiihl be addressed to or. B. U. Crandon, 4 Tremont Temple. 
Boston. JJ. 11. Crandon. Corresponding Secretary. .

i'rie Chapel.—'Vlw Bible Christian «ptnttuiiisu hold meet
ings every Sunday In their Free Chapel on Park strict, 
near Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 p. m. Sirs. 
M. a. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public aro invited. D. 
J. Ricker. Sup’t. .

Charlestown, Mass,—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum - 
t meets every Sunday at 10) a m , In Washing*on Hah, No U - 

?• nlii street, s. It Cole, Conductor; Helen S Abbott, Guar.
I dinn; W. M. Dinsmore, Musical Director; Joseph Carr, Cor.
Secretary, ■ '

Cahbiudoeport. Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10) a. m., at Harmony Hall, Watson's Building, 
Main street. E. A. Albee, Conductor; Miss A. R. Mariam, 

■Guardian. ,
Cleveland, O.—The First Society of Spiritualists and Ub. 

crailsts hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall, 
2‘)3 Superior street, opposite tho - ost OtHco, morning and 
evening, at the usual hours. Children’s Lyceum at 1 r. h. 
Ofllcerswf the Society: D IL Pratt, President; George Rose. 
Vice President; Dr. M C. Parker, Treasurer, uniccrs ol Ly- 
ccum. C. J. Thatcher, Conductor; Emory Olds, AMhUnt 
Conductor: Mrs. 'f. W. Gai lord, Guardian: Miss Sarah Fllea, 
Assistant Guaidlau;. Mr. George Wilkey. Librarian; Mr. 
Price. Musical Director: George Young, Secretary. Speak
ers engaged:—4, M. Pechas during October: E. V. WIbon 
during November; J M. Peebles for the ten following nioufw.

Cincinnati, 0.—The Society of Prog-ossivo spiritualists 
I hold meetings every Sunday morning and evening In Central 
i Hail, oti Central avenue, between 4th mid Sth streets. Aire.

L. II. Blangy. Secretary, P. O. Box 1410. ,. . ■
Chicago, III.—The Spiritualists nold meetings every Kun- - 

day In Cnnhy’s Music Hall, at WW a. n, and 7W p. m. CbH- 
dren's Prog’CsMvo Lyceum meets in tho same hallimmedi- 
atcly after the morning lecture. Dr. S. J. Avery, Conductor.

Dorchester, Mass.—Meetings will bo held in Union Hail, 
Vphntn'a Corner, every Sunday and Thursday evening, at $ 
o'clock. Mrs. Floyd, regular speaker.

Lvnn, Mass,—Tho Spiritualists, hold, meetings every Sue. 
day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 p. M.,*t Cadet Hall.

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society meets in 
Weils Hull- Lectures at2) and 7 p.m. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets nt loM a. h. J. S. Whitney, Conductor; Mra.

| True Morton, Guardian. .
La Porte. Ind —The Association of Spiritualists hold mert 

, Ings every Sunday nt 10) a. m. nnd 3 p. m., at Concert llaU., 
Dr. S. B. Collins, President; F A. Tuttle, Cor. Sec.

‘ Note from Dr. Cowles.
Editobs Banner of Light—I desire to say, 

through the Hanner, M> Hie friends of progress 
everywhere, that I expect to take Hie rostrum, at 
least a portion of the coming winter. My chief 
subject, will be the “Human Temperaments,” and 
no Hiibje.e.t, when understood aud applied to man, 
either individually, sexually or nationally, has a 
greater importance, « priori or it posteriori, for the 
present, ami future'well being or’the races, than 
this. Other subjects will be discussed, such as 
Hie education ami government of children, the 
protection of society from crime, and otlmr lead
ing questions of tiio day. I expect to make my 

’ lectures self sustaining, but will be willing to an
: swer calls from societies, and, when otherwise 
among the friends, 1 hope to re-eive their coopera
tion. Fraternally. J..I?. Cowles, M. D.

Ottawa,Jll, twpt M 1870.

■ “".’ "'j.... iii'“" I. the Spiritualist Association. Bro. Edmund Ed- 
iews'arew'"eXj । ■»<”‘‘'Hon is the heaviest stockholder. John W. 

Free and Luther Cioeker also purchased largo
. , . . quantities of stock. Eli Brown, S.nnuel Max

bat leave little ground for'debate, ami that ground . w(in, Joseph P. Addleman and others ciiijer- 
hVn^^ in ,11U "••‘"Prise, by labor tuid influence

Four years ago la it March, I debated Spiritual- j carrying it forward to a glorious success.

to not only render him nop .pillar with his fti-mds,

Dm in tills <mv, ami also in Lowidl, Muss., with ' • the DRAMA
' ^’Xi”iieU^ 'io'dX:;^^mu'thn ! “ * ^ Renius of modern radical thought to 
! divine authenticity of the Bibb-; Hie debate to lie I Weml rational amusement with religious instruc- 

hel I in tbra ei'y. 11" finally n f.-rrud the ma'ti-r I HOn. Inspired witli this Ideh, the friends, In the
s friends here, who ha'dng llocued tn our de- 
iru Splrirtmlism, votn.1 nut. to have the Rililo 
ts-inii. felting tli“ Elder’s ability In sustain

construction of tiio building, made ample provis-
l ions for adding beauty and grace to tlie Children’s 
j Lyceum exhibitions, by erecting quite a largo, himself. I suppi.e. Tims Ilie nia'ter has rested I 

' sinee, and we have never tuet. on that issue,!
though iu .tlie matiy letters wo have exchanged |

' oh tla1 Htbjeet (.ii-ee,he has preserved nil mi-, , ....... \ „ . , , .
■ broken sihmre will, regard to flm action of Ids 1 Tuesday morning, the "Dili, Ilie delegates began 

chur.-h in reference to it, mid 1 now despair of to arrive. It was a pleasant sight, wifnensing
1 ever being able to get. him into Hutt, debate any- ,]„>„, as they wended tlieir way to Hie ball, 
i;;!::::';.^;",!!,,';!;  ̂ „..>..„.,,».,.!.! <™, ^

| New England, on that issue. ■

I stage, with scenery and all tho ct ceteras.
I THE DELEGATES. ■ :

” Mutters in Europe.: . :
Th<r enmpiilgn in Franco Is not now marked by tho rapid

ly sueceedlnu Important battles nhleh characterized II n few 
weeks ago, mill In tbe dearth nt actual renditions, tho chan
nels «r Inluniiiitlun are choked with rumors of nil sorts, 
which afford lllllo iiifrimation niid less satisfaction. ■ , 
. Il H understood Ihat llio garrison of Paris now consists of 
o.lOOOO National Gmod.. 60000 Ib’giiltirs of the Hue, nnd

I.oui9vraLr.,Kr.—spiruualistshold ineetlHgsevcn-Snmlay 
at HI a. m. un-Jl!4 r. it., la Templars' Hall, corner Iltli and 
Green streets, . ■ .' •

' Lansing, Mien.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at H) o’clock; in Capital Hall.

' Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tho Children^ Lyceum
! meets at I o’clock. . . . . ■ , • ■

Marlboro’, Maps.—TheSpIrifunllst Association hold meet- 
Ingb in Berry’s Hall the last Sunday In each month, at Ij p th 
i rof Win. Denton to engaged as speaker for the present yea:. 
James Lowe', President; Mrs. Sarah S Foster, Secretary. ’

Milpuhd, Mass’.—ChlldrcVa I’rogreaMve Lyceum meetsM 
WiHhlngiiHi Hall, at 11a.m. Prescott West,Conductor; Mrf. 
Marla L. Buxton, Guardian: S. W. Gilbert, Musical Director 
and Corresponding .secretary. . . » • . •

Mascrkstek, N. 11.—Tnc Spiritualist Ansoclntlon hold 
meetings every Sunday atu-rnimn niid evening, ut Lyceutr..w, i > ...... I ... . meeoiigs every winniay nnerninin tina cvrninc. ujivur.-00 000 Galdis Mobile, la r meats and battalions are drilled ■ Han, stephen Austin, Prerlucnt: Allison w. Cheney, See'y 

Incessaiitly, and II Is coalldently believed In the city Unit - .....
the army of Paris alone will nt no dblnnt’d ite bo moro than 1

1 will debate with Mr; Moore in this or any 
other city in New England or New York, after 
the Tilth' of November, and continue the discussion, 
to his Imari's content., I will extend this proposi
tion to any theologian nr historian, or scientific, 
man of acknowledged ability In the United State's;, 
promising to keep within too b minis of history.' 
chronology; theology, and iieerodited science, 
Hoping tlm friends of both sides who aro inter
ested, in Hie .cities of New England, will confer 
together anil m iko arrangements accordingl y, I 
will hold myself In reiuline“H to respond,

Epringfwldi Mass., Oct. Uli, 1870. J. G. Fish.

smi'linc faces and sparkling eyes are tbe only 
rnliunnl signs of a religious snul. /How difi'erent 
with the Orthodox world! They consider elon
gated countenances, anti appearances indicating 
a state of general dejection, as the only infallible 

■signs of a “ saved sinner.” .
If,.has often been the subject of remark and 

wonder, that, among tho Spiritualists; could be 
found so many wlto’e hair was silvered, and 
upon whose brows were written, in characters of 
living light, the words, “ thoughtfulness ” and 
” devotion to truth.” . . .

able to assume the offensive with suecess.iigalnnthe invest
Ing force. There has been no street rioting or lighting what
ever, and all stories to that effect are utter and absolute fab
rications. ■ . • ■

Tho French aro making every effort for defence, while tho 
Prussians are closing In all over the country, till Edmund 
About js led to exclaim : "It Is not tin army, but nn emigra
tion. which, has come down upon us.” A genoral stalo of 
skirmishing nnd changes of situation which do not affect tho 
general situation, is kept up about Paris; there has been

Milan, O.-?t>clety of Spiritualists and Liberalist. and Chil
dren's Progrcssbe Lyceum, meets at 11 A. th Hudson Tuttle, • 
Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian. ,

Morkisa:iia.is. V.—First Society ot Progressive Spiritual- 
Ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenuoand Fifth . 
street. ServleesatSX v.x. •

■ -Mu.WAtJ'r:iu’.,.Wis.—Tin, First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Bowman's Hall. Social confer-

I ence nt 2 11. si. Address and conference at 7} r. M. H-F 
Brown, M. D„ President. ' ■
Noant Scituate, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold 

meetings tlie second nnd last Sunday In each month In Coal
basset Hall, at 10) A. M. and 2 r.y.. Tnc Progressive Lyceum 
meets at tlie same hall on the flrat and third Sunday at 1} r. M.' 1>. J. Bates,. Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt, Guard-

Worki in tlie West, . i There were many silver-haired men and women

that if concoit, subserving to popular errors, and 
prejudice, arn tho ruling temper here, they still 
remain, and the soul is still allowed to lied its 
heaven in tho.exercise of tho same sentiments; 
profitable, because after tho living discover that 
the souls of Hie departed still hanker to teach all 
mankind everything but tlie truth, the living will 
Irani at last to put no mom trust in the teaching 
of such spirits, than in tho leading articles such 
souls indite when in tbe body.

Spiritual journals, it is true, give hundreds of 
columns of just , such stuff as is attributed in 
the above article to Jolin Quincy Adams. But itlf 
should provo to bo the fa:t that some hundreds 

., of thousands of spirits out of tho millions that 
■" -the earth annually discharges from tho body are 

atllicted with such effusionsbf turgid rhetoric for 
some time after death, that possibly thousands of 

. poor souls grown flatulent on the editorials of the 
Tribune, cannot refrain through suitable mediums 
from giving vent to purely gaseous and m»nda- 
cious utterances, certainly it is worth while to 
know it. Tbe discovery of that fact removes a 

•' little of the mystery of the future life, wrests a 
portion, tbongli but small, from the realm of that 
all embracing mass of superstitious speculation 
and theory, which the accepted religion gives us 
astrnth.

Spiritualists claim to have discovered one fact 
n regard to the future life, that" the spirit of

Deab Banner — The Weststlll moves in the 
line of our good cause. Though there has been a 
calm upon the bosom of Hie spiritual waters of 
the .Western States, still the masses are.throwing 
our. tlieir.tirod arms, and clamoring for spiritnal 
footL .........

The greater portion of Hie summer has found 
me with my family, cultivating and beautify
ing the little spot of God's green earth, ahoilt 
twelve roods square, that I call home. For the 
past, few weeks I have been more active' in the 
Father's vineyard, holding a series of erove meet
ings, in cub.leration with Brothers Barrett and 
Pi-uhles. Onr first wns held in Omro, a beautiful 
little town on the Fox River, in Wisconsin. Here 
we found the friends tew, but brave, intellectual 
nnd earnest., striving effectually against the big
otry nnd superstition of tlie churches. Tho Spir
itualists of tills locality ever appreciate t.bn just 
claims of conscientious speakers and mediums. 
After remaining witli the friends at this place 
tor nearly two weeks, healing and speaking, T 
left them, with the partial promise to return 
again, and remain for six months or a year.

Onr next meeting was held in Rosco, a little 
village just over, the line, in Illinois. Herefas 
before, we had a good time—large audiences and 
a warmth of zeal bespeaking the growth of otif 
glorious philosophy. Our last place of assembly 
was in Janesville. Our meeting liere was imme
diately following their county fair, anil was held 
in All-Souls Church, erected by the Spiritualists, 
Unitarians nnd Universnlists. We find the colors 
of the Panner Hying wherever we go, carrying 
love and comfort to Hie hungry eotHs of men. 
Good lintels speed |rsTiils..i,)n, * E. C. DUNN.

Hoch'ford, III, H-pt 2H. 1H~0. .....

among tho delegates—those who possessed large
experience; those who found in the.spiritnal phi
losophy that sweet and heavenly peace so long 
searched after. And then, too, among the dele
gates could ’be found many young people—those 
who found in tbe broad and comprehensive state
ment of the spiritual philosophy a source of in
spiration to sustain them in the straggle along the 
coming years.

Delegates were present from thirteen States. ;
\ THE ACCOMMODATIONS . '

were excel Sleeping apartments were found’
fo^i tho delegates at the residences of the friends 
throughout thXelty. Over the stage, at the hall, 
there is a largo dining room. Here the delegates 
assembled three times a day, and made free,with 
all tbe delicacies of the season.

Verily, wo were alt well provided for at Rich
mond. The delegates did not incur a cent of

■ Johnny was waddling his mother while wreath
ing her head with the lovely orange bloom of 
Lmtiniana gardens. "Oh! ma!" he Raid, "how 
sweet that, is! You look as if pa was dead, anti 
you were going p he married over again 1”

A widowar was recently rejected by a damttel 
who did n’t want affections that had been " warm
ed over.”

expense.
' THE SESSIONS

of the Convention were well attended. Business 
matters were conducted in a sensible manner; 
and, in-evorything that pertained immediately to 
the meeting, a degree of good sense, culture, and 
an agreeable polish was manifest. It was a gath
ering of.philosophers—men and women of thought, 
of culture and determination, who, conscious of 
many obstructions, and the lack of method in the 
past, aro doing tlieir best to unite in framing some 
organization, to the end that the great truths of 
Spiritualism may be circulated in an intelligent 
manner throughout the country, and also that 
meaHUres may be inaugurated whereby a more 
rapid growth in spiritual things mty bo realized 
by the adherents of the New Gospel. ..

We bid them a heartfelt “God speed,” and 
assure them that our voice and pen will ever 
work for peace and order and organic unity 
among Spiritualists. '

fighting about Metz, and tho provisional government la
making a great show of cfflcleney. Favre naked pormlBBion unuru-
of Bismarck to aend a courier regularly through the linos , inn;’ Edwin Studley, Assistant Guardian; Waldo F. Batu, 
during thosiege of Parle; also to Ira notified twenty-four ---------- - ’ '•* • • ** •- — —
hours before tho commencement of tho bombardment, but 
his requests wore refused. ' . -

Bismarck accuses BiisaelL war correspondent of tbo Lon
don Ttmre, of falsehood in the report of a conversation enld 
to have occurred between King William and tho Emperor 
Napoleon.

Ori tho.arrival of General Ulrich, tho hero of Strasbourg, 
nt Tours, ho was met at tho city gates by tho Ministers and 
an Immense crowd of people nnd escorted to tho Archeplsco 
pal Palace, where ho is installed as a public guest. He was 
repeatedly cheered by tho people, and on reaching the pal
ace, the General mado a brief speech, returning thanks to 
tho Ministers and people for his. reception. Minister Cre- 
mleux replied with most eloquent praise for his gallant de
fence. ' ' : ’ ’ - . ' ’

Bismarck formally denies that any disposition exists on 
tho part of Prussia to make Franco a second-rate power.

• Tho German tandwehr arc reported to bo in a greatly dis- 
satHled state on account of tiio severe proceedings against 
tho Liberals In Prussia.
. England still he-hates to speak in Europe, but is about to 
maker war oh tho Chinese. n -

Spaln Is terribly ravaged by the yellow fever. • 
Italy Is rejoicing over t ,e proceedings at Rome regarding 

tho plebiscite. Returns show that over SO,OdO votes wero 
cast In favor of Italian unity, nnd less than CO against it. 
Several monks and priests voted " Yes.”

Victor Emanuel win enter Rome In triumph Oct. I8tli.
■ A telegram, dated Chicago, Oct. 4th. Bays thatlotters from 
General Sheridan, whole still al the Prussian headquarters, 
stalo that ho has witnessed all tho battles from tho begin
ning of the war. and ho expresses n positive opinion that 
neither tho French nor Prussian soldiers aro equal to our 
own In point of intelligence, skill and arms, OurRomlng- 
ton breech-loader, he says. Is far superior to tho Chas8ou.it 
or needle gun. Ho will remain at tho Prussian headquar
ters, probably, until tiio close of the solgo o' Paris.

Prussian telegrams stalo that the Berlin, municipality 
have appealed for the relief of Strasbourg sufferers. Uis 
now settled l at the venerable German city will never moro 
revert to France. .'.■''•■

Metz still holds out, Bazalno continuing to adhere to the 
cause of tiio Emperor.,

Bitche, with a garrison of two thousand, still withstands 
tho Prussian artillery.

Rumors aro In circulation, and unoontradlcted up to our 
going to press, that Von Moltko has oithor died or been kill
ed. IVo glvo tho telegram below: •

A'ankj, Oct. 4—Ills known that a great general died re
cently nt Rneims, and It is supposed, from tho fact that tho 
persons who took care of him wero menaced with doath If 
they divulged tho secret, to have been General Von Midlko.

Musical Director; J, W, Morris, Librarian. Speakers en 
gaged :—Dr. j. fl. Currier, Oct. 9; Mrs. Juliette k caw. Oct. 
3D; Mrs. Susie A. Willis, Nov. 13: I. p. Greenleaf. Nov. 21; 
Mrs, N. J. Willis, Dec. 11 and 25; Miss Julia J Hubbard, Jams . - 

New Y.ork City.—Apollo Zfa/L—the Society of Progress
ive aomtuaiistb hold meetings every Sunday in Apollo Hau, 
corner of Broadway nnd 28th street. Lectures at 10} A. M. 
and 7} p. m. P.. E, Farnsworth. Secretary, P. O. be* 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Emma Hardinge during October:. - 
Thomas Gales Foster during November; Miss Lbzlo Doten 
during December; Mr*. Cora L V. Ta ppm during January. . 
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the samenai. 
at 3lp h. nr D. TL Martin, Conductor.

Jfaionie Hall.—The Spiritual*Conference meets «vcr.v han* 
dav at 2) o'clock in Masonic Hall, 13th street, between 3d ana 
4th avenues. • \ *

Norwalk, O.—Tho First Spiritualist Association J>^ 
meetings every Sunday at IM and 7 o’clock r. M., at bl 
Charles Hall. Main street. Ira Lake, Agent. . ‘ ? 

■ Plymouth, Mass.—The Sph itunllst Association hold meet' 
Ings every snnnav in Leyden Hall. L. L. Bullard. President, 
Allee B, Sampson, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Ly? 
count meets in the somo hall. L. L. Bullard, Conductor. 
Alice B. Hampson. Guardian; Clara Ilubbln, Librarian: M»- 
Lydia Benson, Musician.

Providence. II. I.—Meetings are held In Musical Institute 
Hall; a conference In tho morning, at 10), and a lecture in 
the aitemoon, nt 3 o’clock.

. Philadelphia, Pa.—Tho First Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings each Sunday at HarmcnM WalL com$r 
and Wood streets, at mj a. M and 8 p. m.—Children s iro 
gressive Lyceum no. 1 will meet In the same hall ®VCfy 
day at 2} r. ?j.—Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thompaon-strcc. 
church, at Id a. m. each Sunday.

Portland. Me.—Congress Hall Association meets for so
cial conference every Sunday at 3 o’clock p. m. Joscpn 1 • 
Itai. Tro, dent1, 'Mrs- J. K. King, Cor. Scc’y. CMld«“ « 
Progressive Lyceum at 10 M a. m. Joseph B. llalL yonunc 
or; F. P. Beni, Assl-tant Conductor; Mrs. R. I. HnU, Guare 
Ian; Miss Ella Bonney, Musical Director.

Potnam. Conn.—Meetings aro held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at Ij p. m. Progressive Lyceum at 10) A. H.
• KoOHEBTRa, N. Y.—Religious Society of ProgressIveBpW- 
ual lets meet in Sclitzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenmP‘ 
A L E. Nash, President. Children's.Progressive Ljceu 
meets ©very Sunday* at 2} p. m. Mrs. Collins, Conaucioi’ 
Miss E. G. Beebe. Assistant Conductor. > u

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetingsi oreI held 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 104 a.m., and In thee e 
ing President. C. B. Campbell: Vice Presidentfl, Char*’ 
Butler, Hunan P. Fowler; Recording Secretary. H« H- 
Corresponding Secretaries, John Gage. D. W. Allen; if® 
urer, 8. G. Sylvester. The Children^ Lyceum ©e®tJ.. 
12} p. h. Dr. D.W. Alien.,Conductor; Mrs.. H. H-^“d 
Guardian; C B. Campbell. Musical Director; Lucius voo« 
Assistant do.; B. F. W. Tanner, Librarian; Henty wnnu 
Assistant do. Speakers deslrimj to address eala bo 
should write to the Corresponding Secretary.

Worck8tbr, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meeting" / 
Sunday afternoon and evening, in Lincoln Hall.

Washington. D. C,—The First 8°cW of Prelaw 
Splritual!*t> hold meetings in Hsrmonlal Hall, Penns 
-------- i- - commencing their regular 1 cctarVeu8 ™ holier’dor

It Is rumored Id Noutchatouu that the body of Von Moltko 
was In a lead coffin which recently pasted through Tout 
Von Moltko Is a native uf Mecklenburg .

Loudon dispatches. Oct. 3d glvetbo following account of __ ____ _ .....
tho death 61 tho Duko of Nassau: ” Tbo DiUro of Nassau avenu,, coaimcndng their regular lecture season on 
was killed on iho 20ih. while riding with tho King of. Prus- Sunday In October. Speakers engaged J-E. 8. wheeler " 
slaund a brilliant staff from Rhelins to Chalone, for tho hwOctober; Mrs. P.O. Hyzer (taring November; Mra. - . 
purpose or conferring with Prince Frederick Charles. Tho T; BnKhjtn-duriqgDecemberrE. ¥•wllson cnnngj j dar)n{ . 
Duke uf Na.sau was In the third carriage, and King William KS'Ah.Y"!''^'’^ 
of Prussia tn tho lirih. escorted by a regiment of cuirassiers, mJ- SnclaMw eve£ t^ <•“ tac‘nre M,w”'
part of tho cavalry preceding them and part following them. ' John Mayhew, President. •.

Lewis.il
that.it
Chas8ou.it

